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CITY CHARTER ELECTION IS CALLED FOR NOV. 16 
.,.---------------- - ----------.~----------------------------
rwo New Commissioners Added If Charter Is I~PLANs"PERMANENr'HOMEIN,FLORIDA'-f HUNTER ARMS HOTEL TO OPEN 
Adopted-Manager's Job To Be Abolished __ , __ ,, _______ ,,_, ____ _ , __ ,_, _ _ _,. FOR SEASON ON OCTOBER 21 
And the Duties Placed In Mayor's Office-
Charter Mailed To All ~oters For Study. j 
( 'up1n "f 1 h, )'l'CIPO"< ' tl 111 \I 1•1111 rlt r fut• tltt ( •, l ,I "f SI. < 11111,1 
,•r • m11il, d 1111I In 11II qu a lifl, d vult-1·, !hi, ",·, •I, , 111 11rcl,•1· th11l 
Ire rut ,tt1 d _, H\:t~ tu- U1H11 , · of tlu ttt. ' \\ "~ -.t • .- 11, uf «·ii_, ,L(U\t'l'lll\U " ' 
ia t j .. 11ff,•rnl for u loptio11 l,~ t IH· ( · ili1.t ·111oo 
lJ11d, r l i t,• 1• h ,11·t, r url, rul lh, p11,il i1111 nl c•1I ,, 
1
,.,1,-h,·,I ,1111I lh, d11t11' .. r 111111 jl<htlio11 ""' 
IHI I, tu Ii\ , I, l'lt• cl 11 1111 t1·1l l ~ 1n llu· ,·it,, 1 lct'11oth. t1111 I 1,, o tt t·\\ 
uuu1J ... "iu1111 ... ;ll'l pro, uh·cl fut· 111tlkt111,t l lit • 111 •\\ 
nl' \\ f11u11 i, d, "'i1,tualnl 
,1 ,•111·. l lt-µi1111i,1µ ,., ,,1 
t>1'il l\\tt ,·1111111,...,, 1u1u """ und a n1:1.,01· t1r,• th lh• ,•It <'ti d t'a(•h ~-,•ur . 
Uut h ,, ,,tlu·1· 1·l1nt1~t, of 1u1i,url1111n 01·1 111:ul1• 111 1111 t.·hnrl, r. 
\l a_,or 
h~~•· 1•11rl) 1l11, ,11 ,r. and l11t, r '''" l""" ,1 It,, lh, l1µ1,l:1l11r,. ,uh 
rl 111 1l11 • ,11l11pl11111 11) lit, ,.,,,.,., 11I 11 'I" 1·111I , l.-1•1 1011 1·,cll1 •d fu,· 
1• JHtt•pu,,•, 
\ 1th r, wliu parti,:ipalt i11 t lu • e. ·kc•l 1u11 of ' u"·1i1h1•1· Hi nu1,t 
t" t' l tlh follu\\ 111 1,t' rl '(fHlrt.• IH t·lll-, ll1.·,ic.l, ·11l or llu ,l.1h· 111\t' ,\1 '1tl': 
,id1 ·nt .,r 1111 ,·,t., ,I-. n11111llts; rt•gi,l, 1·,d ,ii lh,• <•it,1 lt ,d l 11111 l111Pr 
1111 
It" ~ti 1111tli1i_,.ltt 
( •:u1clu lali, for lh ,· l\\U JHh1tio11, n ... c·u111111i..,,iu11t r tli:11 "ill 
I 
,\IC\ 1'0 fl l\ tJ II E:O. t:t•' IT ( ' \ltll 
. \ 111•111'1'11 n 1t·1I pnrl.\ 1,.:.h1•11 "111111 11., 
1'\t'11l1111, 01•111 111 •1· :.!I 111 ~ u'1•lm· k h) 
tht' .,\ 11u·1·1t-1111 1.,·ul1111 urnl 1111• \ 11H'r• 
lt·uu l ,H.tlou .. \1n:tllun. ol :,,.:,1 C 'lond. 
ll1n111t.:h llu• 1·011rl1· ... ,\ ot ,1 .. (; (' 1'1m-
lt•I' , \\Ill 111111·k !IHI ro1·11111! Olk•iJIOI.!. or 
Jl ott'I 11 11111111· \nu,.. lh1'-' M•11,-;1111. 
<'u1 ·1I 1111111'"" ,,111 l1P 111111 ·1'11 111 1lw 
hP,11111r111 111111') of 11 11• 111111•1. \\ lwr1 • 
t11hl1•M \\ Ill 1w pro, idt·d f111 lu-1,h:, ._ fin• 
li111uln·cl, •· , .. 11,111 1," u1ut l1111w11 Prl:t.•·~ 
for hhd1 111111 111\\ ,1·ut·1•.., ,,111 111 • 11\\ilMI• 
,.If u1 fhP 1·1111d11~1,,11 ol' tlu ,.,,,11t11J,:. 
'l' h1• l'\t•ll1 pr1111d ... 1• ♦.; i., 11,• 1111' l111'J;:: 4·;.:t 
i-:odu l nr1,dr of thl!->i M'llf..011 , 
l' rm·t•t'd .. r"ullz,,•l fro111 th,· t'\t'llil1t.: 
I 
1,111 111• u,.,,,1 h~ llw l.1•:tl"n 11lHl .\n ·111 
rtl'\ lo flll'lil..,h 11 11111' 1w,, hm1w. 
' I'll,• 1•,·t•11h11.: Jin~ ht•f'n lll 11111u•tl h., 1h1• 
w11~·t- nm l 11w11111o; l·n111111ltlt•1 1 «·01111M1M'.'fl 
or ,1r,-. ~I n ~d1111:.r.rn1111 , ~Ir , I. . 1·~ -
'l'rh •kh• 1111 tl ,1 r,. JI. \\' gi:lt-.1 , 
.\t r~. l:<I Ot•11t•qp i, d 1:1l 11111111 of 
I h-k1•t "II h- ... 11 11\I t·t.• ... ,·1·,·a I loll"' rur 111li1t · ... 
ror prl\·u1t• punl,•;,.\ 11Ul)' 11( • ntHdt.• tn 
1111\"1111,•p for \l rnul:t.\ 1•,·t•11l11i.:. The~ 
4•1111 rgP \\ 111 111• :.!:'it• 1 K-'I' 1wr""o 11 0 1· • I .(Ml 
fur 1h11 r,•,.t•1 '\'llllun ol' JI 111l,lt•. 
'J'h,• l I 11111t•1· .\ nn..: "111 ht • t111tlPr I h• • 
of.•-------- ---------
1·,,1t..,IJ'll<'lt•1I nf l1rfd\ 111111 tdl't'I, 
Cro111 1111!1 !-iLh•K of wJ1h•h 1111\(' t11•t•t1 
h1111d · 01111•1~ r1111 ... ,u ... 1 111 "ltnt·<•o. ,\ 
lurg-4 • u1·,·a tl1 • t' \ll'IUh 11ro111ul 1h1• Nt •\\ 
Ynl'k 11n 111w 111111 1:11-w•111l1 ,11t·,• t :-- 1,1, ,.., 
of 11 11" 111111'1 
'rl1t• mu In flo11r c1f I h, I lt1Hlt'I' A n11 t-1 
holt•I lt11lldl111.:, 1·u11tul11, 111111• Mtrn 1• 
l1111ldll tt:'."(, I ,,11 nfflt·p-., lohh.,. ,ll111111: 
rrn+111, !,t11·h1 •11 1111.t 1,,11 lu·,l i-ootnt-i. 
' rl u• hc•ll'I l11hh,\ 1,., l''IN·d11ll.r ;1tln11 
t in• ht tlw 11111-. ... h-t 1m·, .. uf It, ht>1HtH·d 
111·1'1\.\ 'Tl'l't''-1'1 f'Pll i11,.:-, It :-:1);111l~ h 111, •d 
flu11t ', lhP ~pulll""h ll&:111111~. 1111• 11111111 
IIH1t h ,-.1 1111 11111 rrn-1' rfrppliti-1' 111111 flit· 
l11•11111ffl1I 111111\ (:1•urda 0111rll1+ nrr1t•1• 
l'tllllllt·I' 
1:1ul1 ,1f lilt' fui-1,\ fulll '..:lll"'I i-Hn111"4 
u11 1111• ,·1•0111' fltHII' J-. 11ltrw-lh11ly 111r 
nl,-111'11 111111 lllli-- """H t)lu11111'tl rw· 1h1• 
1·0111(01'1 urn J t·o11n•ull'1U'1' of tllP J.tlti',.. I 
l•:udt 111•1111 l111i,.: u 1uh,1t1• huth. 
Tiu• 1r 11111t·1· Arm-. 11ff,,r .. ltw ,\htt,•1 
~11,, ... 1 ll,11d fnl'illl h• 1111-..11rpa-.,1•t l It., 
1111.r d1~· In lllf' t--lah•. 
~ms. tct; \' ' Ol ,l)S t-; ·1·1•,RT,\ I S 
\I \ N, Cll'l•::-;1•s \T l, AIU-: vrnw 
.\l ,·..i. 1 ... ,: Ut1,\'1JOhl,.,, Jlt•\\ 0\\11('1' UIIII 
llllllHIJ,ff"I .. r lht• l.111':,• \' It•\\ lwh•I, IH ul 
l't>lH I~ pnJu,•lni;: ti ;.;;,,,_u} 11 ... , or ,BU(.\td.,c 
01 111111 fHllHIIII I' ltolllt '•ll k,, 1• ... lHhlhch 
1111 •11t u t '1'1•11th ... ,rP\'I 11ml 1'1 1n1u,•k,\ 
ll \'l 'll ll4' 
,tr i,1 lh •~ 1111111~ PIii,\ n-.·1•11 tl,\ p11 1· 
lh1· Ph:trl,·r i 1ulopl, d 11111,l qn11l1f.1 ,t tit,· , 11., 11,tll l11 •fur, Olt . \\ ILLI \" II E,11\ 11111( '1.EIC 
I dlr,•1·1 11t:111n1,.:.t·11w111 1hh,. ~·•·a.- 11f 0 , C. ll1111tpr 1tw 1111111 \\hu 1111111 It. nrut 
111111.-.· 1 lu• p,·1·,1111111 ~11 1k·n·t,l111t of ,1r. 
4•1111,.,1•11 l!Jt• L u lu- \ 14•\\ h1tll•l 1111d I" _µ I\' 
htl.t' lwr 1,-·r-.ow1I ,1lh•11tifl11 tu llw «·11 
lt'rlHl11111,,111 .. r l)il • ~Ill''"· \\ hlt-h 11 .. , 
t"' t: 111\\"I II~ t-:tdl chi~ 
-i;hl. < ktnl11 ·r ~Ii . 111· 
'l'l h uffih·.d 1•l1 (·liu11 ,,.di app,·nr.., 11111n1u1, IL, It 11nl 11utic·, ... in Pih 11 r l'hlladt-lpliiu l1111 fut 111:111~· 
,.. )1111 1111 11dh1• 1111 .. 1111 ~ 1111111 in ~rn1tl1 
\uu-l'l, ·1111 dllt•, 11'1 11 u111.,.1 1111 \\1·1•k 
Ill lhto 11111111 • 111 I:,,, . 111111 \II • ,I. ll , th, ' I nh11t1t . 
I f4 . . I I R d I fln·o\. II l 1111th1•11l,1 \ 1111 11 11\'1~· 111c1a s nspect oa s 11111 1111 ·;. 11 ( \l :1~1111ll11, 1111'1~ 111 thl1·1., 
fl\'t• llll(I p:i p( ('!4 11\\U~ 111 dt:.IH~ . 
In South Of f 'I hi"' fiilt11_1·.', 111u• of,, ln·nu, t ·11 l11r \\ HP, I Ill Ill!\ t·1 101 Ill, ,1 l,4:~I ,,111,r l11r 1111111~ 
County 1110111'1.. \ 11 l'll1r1·11, Zh•~fh•hl urn ,f, 11 1·11 111 .. d~. f..,, ,,a-.i u t·II u tl,111 0 11 
t11,• ... 1·1·t·t•11 11 I rna l,ln:: hl"'1ors tHlw1 
111t •t11 f1tt r ,.r lht- t'll""I ur11 1,;11 .. ,\ lt1Hllt-tf . 
• ;11 t11t1 . ..i,,1111111111 or <hf• 111111r, t ·' "' 1• " '"' " 1111 11 J11 , " ""'·' 1:,11,111·<1~ •• 11111P 
cmint;,. , ·,,mmlN ... ltllll r..i, 11. 4> J'nr I Lu \ ' t 111P, 11n,I ollu•r "'. ll ttll') Pol1nrt l <.'Olllllll'"'"'IHIH'I· nud J•:l uwr ~llaql. tlll'i'dP,I 1111' t•ll,•urt •, hnth ·t'(l lllc' nutl ti i,.;ttlN •r \ h,or, ll f"t ·111u1-.:111l1-tl h.,• J:, , .. "'<'111111. i·mnlth1lnJ( wl1h It lht• i:lorlou 
•:('t1 tntl\t1 I' n \l m1rp, rnrnlt• n 1i-lpl mu..:h• 111u l hls:hllt.:llt"" ot 1lu• ~11 •:.rf(~hl 
the \ 1\N111H 1o;, \ ·llh • ·pt tlon Hund11) . 11111 ... lt ·u l •11 mt111.,· 
\\'t --11·1111, 111111 ,~ pl.111111u- llh• ,, ... 1ul1 
It h1111'11f ••1 "'l"·rlnu·11l11I lull1111"' 1111 • 
111 1 1' • H4'1'1111H Ill dlrt•1'llt111 111 J1' lo1·ltl t 
I Ii• ut .. o plu11~ lu 111;11,P liJtoe r~•n111111f'11I 
h,1111,, Ill I hi.., -.111t1 1, 
lti •. fl .-Jd~t·r,,11. lt11r1, 111 ll u1rl--1111q.:. 
1111 111111 l1pt•111rn• 11 dudn1 or 1rt1>did11p 
hi .l, 1f l1 ·t'~III ''- ·•ll •·ul ('u lh ·1.:t•. 11r l' h llu 
,1.-lt•h ln 111 1:-,.,n 'I""" ~••ar~ 1:u,•r ht• 
\\ll"- 11 1l rn·t111· of ... dt•IIH ' 111 1111 • 1 ·nht1 t·· 
:-:II~ 11( l't 11111i,.,\ln1t1lu t h • w11,., for111 -
t1t'I.' 11n•--1tlt nt or tl1t1 1-~u,-ifpr•n ~,·houl 
J)l p,.11rld nr t•l' n11-..., h ·n 11ln : d1h1r f'll11ti · 
tltM ' lllr or ,11 .. ,lu-.p- of f•h11 th·(•l1 ,, . r· 
t
0Pll1•1.1• 11,, ... pllnl 11, l 1 l1lh"lt •l11hl11 : h-c• 
1111·1•1· 1111 di ,.,, .. ,, 11! d1il,h·1•11 ,II ,, t ' 
('ulh•&,:1', Ill 1111' l nfll'l\llll'~ f11r \1 •1'\'CIII 
lll ,;11·:1 '"" 111 Phllad1•Jphlu 111111 ,.:u,.- tlw 
fir lt·durt•!ot 111 1111 1 1 Ul1t-d ~1:111 1 111 
Tral1111I '.'\m· t al flu• C'ullt•:a• of 1'11~ • 
"'11'11111 .. 111 l'llllud"ll•lilu I II nll U1,1 •• 
lilf' lt11..i~ .. ,· 1'-ltt•UI :::··, ' a I'"- 111 lid ln1 
IH'lld I, .. , 111 1 'hlladdphlu l!t•ftll'(• l'l'I ir-
hll-" 111nd111..:. o\t•r hi ... p t1t'll1•p 111 two 
-.011.., 11·11 ., , •111·~ iu:o. 
111• 1111·11 tf., ·,·1111-.I hJ.,. t 11111' to l111!'-l11t. 11'i"' 
lt1lt•r,·-1~ 111 \n,:P11lh1t•, r.111 ·nz1111,·, Hru 
ll 1111tl Uolhlu , lun 111~ lurl,!11 J111hll11u s 
~11 n1t11,_.,., ,·off,-.•. tt ·u untl dtrus frn ll !ool. 
II P 111>-o llnd l11rAP 1•11111 , , h11!1l11H:l'-i In 
tlw .\ rc1•11tlrn1 
ll r. Ul'ld,1•r I,.; 1111,, J,:1 111111).:' t1t·t111ul11I · 
HI \\ llh Ill<' HI. ('loHtl rulk.., \\hilt• Ml 
Jo.,hut tl11 • lu1-.1•l1 11 llt, ur rh, • ,,·(•Ql(•ntt 
houw. 
11 111111•1• 11 11111,1 ... IHT1 1 , .. f11I .. ,.a~o11 t-c 
n ,11r1•tl. 
·11w llt1t1ll·I' .\1'111 .... :-:, t'lnrnr .... 111'\\ • 
1, .. , l1n1d, \\ a~ l'li--.t (1JK•1u-.t 10 1 ht\ 1111h .. 
II• • 1111 H,1111111 1 ., ~:! 111:.!7 Tl111 l1t1lltl 
111111 nh11111 :-i.1 t~lollil uwl ""lt1·d11II~ 
ll hcll11 1111' t lltl :0:11Jtll111·~ ( '0!1111~ I \\ rltc-
111 lht• 1111,•n11'ol ul Ill) r11Ul('I', II C'hll 
\\Ill' \'f•fp1•1111. urnl 111~ 11tnllit•1·. whn 
would tlkt• :1 1·11111f11rt11hl1•. 111cuh•rt1t«-
pr 1t-1 .. 1 pl111·p In wlildt tn "'IH·l1tf 1111' 
\\ h 1t1•1 .. 
, ••111·-.: 1 ruly, 
Ml~~ I' t ' 
O rt..•1•11 ... 1111r1,:. , I 'u 
l lt•u1· ~ l 1•w ll 11.,11HH\1I : 
t'l,•11,( • fln, 1 l'lt<'IIISl'I I "'" ''' '' r111'' 10.00 
fur l 111hllrlll· ( 'onunh:~l011 
, u\tr~ h·nly, 
~AH ,\11 1,; II . 
.\ lih: 10111·1-.1 sc•:J!'-till l-. pn1lldc1I 111 1 
l·'ln1lda tllf.., \\i11ll't'. \\',·II , F'lorldu ••j111 
11111I ,,111 111\w t·Ul'P 1,f llu•111 
Dining Room St. Cloud 
Hotel To Open 
Nov. 1st 
~lllllll -"l' I' .I ., . ll1•t.1lt111 , or 1h11 XI 
f'lt111d 1 Inf rl , ,11111ornu·Pd tollu.v 111ut 
till' tll11lr11:- l'rh\lH or lhot W(•II know II 
1•~t11hll,ht1H'III \\'l)Uld ht> <>111'11 for th,• 
wh1lc1 r 1-,('nt-nn hp,ufnni11J.: X'u,·rml}()r I 
nrnl, •r I fi{\ mnnua(\mrnt ~,r \lr. unll 
\I re. ,1. 1':. N l'ltllllp,, 
f'tt• th• •~ \\t'11 1 lohlt'tl h) Co1111nho1• f 
wr H \ . l'ltlll l p In" 1" 11 r ur 1111 ' I•' W. llt,:l\.l I•: WILi, OIIU•;("I' 




1 ·11~ l ;,11111,1. 
1•:mmu H 11)'11101HI, 
Cloutl, l•1lt1 
1'ht' SI. ( 'loud hotPI hu, r11ni11t1111tl 
t1 Jll'11 throu~h fh< 1 Pnlh't• a-i 11mnw1· l'\C'Pl•l 
1111 • 1l111lng 1·on111 , 011,t 111,, lll'W H lltot 
1,w of IIIP 11liJ1•t I• 11r tlw 11 1p \\H ... 
c'f1ufr1 fn t·, i.und 10 uu1klnJ,f II n•• 
1-11 nr llh· "-IIIIP 1·1111tl ill'l);IIIIHP111 111 
lttl tu \\m·I, 011 tnltl l'OU fl .,o. :.:n. 
t h I lll 'H"•"'l l 1·;r 1,1 kt't'll t h:tt routl 111 
-tnh1P 1•1t11dltlc111 hdwc•t•H I\. Pllllll • 
1111,I I II, • f tk, 1•C'1!11hf1• f 'i flllll, lh11• 
ht• MIUlh 
tr. \l 11otv 11d\'l .. t ·t l 1111• t1t •IPt:.111lon 
ht• 11 ,, 110 1T:1 011 ror 1wmlltu:. 
n1111u·, In 11111k• 1 11 hlll to ' l1i11luh11!,. 
until ,t r Ot·Hhlllll , 11w1t1IM.•1· or 111,1 
I 1h•1m1•111w111 1· rrn11 thl ~ t,;.N:llon. 1111(1 
, , ·011 .. 11lt1'41 1,: ffor•1111 111'4• l k\lm.r 11rnd1• 
't•t \I r 01'11hu10 tu t·onu• to thl1>1 
1ty to 1'1,1I, th.1• 1tH1tllll1111--c u,,•r :11 
nrb dnti • 
\Jr :11111 "1·s l1' \\ • I l t•llkt•, \\ ho II l't' 
\\1 11f l,rumn ti• lhP 1,uhllt• Ill' 1t1•1·urn 
pll "' h1 1t l 11111..,ldHlll.l or tlllll jo,,llll l t' '\TPll 
11 111 ·1•, 11n11onm•1• 11,1 "'''' '' 111( ' 11Jl( 1n l1u:r 
,1f II 11111 .. 11• ► ludlo 111 tllP old ,: llut11l1('1' 
ur 1•1111111w1·1•, 1 1·00111 111 I hi' t ·011n 
hull,lltt• \Ir, ll1•t1k l' wtll 1: 1<·1• l11 , 1nu• 
11011 In hnntl 111 ln111u 111r, arul "111 
dll'f'(•f a ~-01111J,t J"H>;1pl1 •~• nrdw,-.tra 
' l'ht1 1·11 w 111 h1• t \\ o .:1 r1 ·h1 •'-I n1 pr11d lt-1 1..i 
•
11t d1 \\Pf'I, '1'111 \,o,·k lut i-. ht•t ' ll 1·1 11· 
rl 1'4 I nut 1111111'I' ,1, fh•nl,t'. tllrt'l•tlon, 
In tht• 11:11,,; f 1'1 1\\ ~<•ni-1-1 ht thl' •-whool 
urc•h1•1>1t1'11 , \\ hlf'l1 wt11 nut hf' main• 
111(11( •11 thl ,\ '('Ill' ' !'flt• 114'\\ .\IH1Jl&: lll 't)· 
1,1' .. / 11rd1t1t-l1·11 hrtM n lrt•ntl~ HII t•~• •<' I· 
l«'lll 1t1t•hnt• ·11I '"'°'' IPtl .1.u• •• r rn11--1l1• u-t 
11 fott1ulnllm1 fnr lhl ,Pn1•'t,, wrn·k , " "' 
llf'Ul'I ,, · 1111 n( I 111 • 1111•m h1 1 r or 1 ht• rornwr 
,1 11 1ht• rllrn\111.:. ot tlu· pli-111n1 111k ... ,.hool unlu• 11·11 111·,, .. 11roll1·1I 11 111 1 hu,,• 
fhP 111 or1th uud tlw t·1111r11d1•ri,,1 111 11li-1•11 d~· hul tltt1 1d , 1111t1u:,, ,,r ,:111111 
turx 11 1 ln1.t f11rt r fly,, st•n1·1o1. •·~ llo\\ 111, , fr11l11llw 1111,lt·r " 1· IIP1tlu-
,, \\ Ill pt·t•t-t•ll t to tlwnlu •-~m•rM ul 'l'ht1 '-f' ~ 11111u.t: pf'o 11h• hn,1• 11l1·1'11th 
\1·1·1uh1 thc•u 1r11. 1,1 ,d nutu '(•, lrnh11 J,•· tnhll l11 ·d n 11•p11t11llo11 r11r ttw worl, 
l'rlcfll,\ 1111' llt."1111' 11( 1w•rr11c·t l41H Iii ,or tllfllr 11rd14• 11'11 1111d fll'P :lh\11,\'-" I'll 
rt of rnll·nl t 11111k1•Up • 11111 1Ju,.,tl1 ·11 lh l'l>t 'Ph i·d h,, ~I t 'lu11tl 
11• IM1p11l.i r 110\'PI 11., 1,;1111 11 l·'t·1llt•1 awllt•rn._ A. 
\\hkll ih 1• tnn f14 t11k1•n 1·11 ,1•rtl ,1.--., ll1 ·11Ji"• ""o J ... 1111 11t·1·hlllplf ... Ju·d 
1 hnlr 11 11·11t1n1. 'l'ht 1 1-r111d 1~1 I 1u11Jo1l1'11111 111111 lrn.:1"1 '. ,, 111 1.:;l\'c' 111 -..tnu 
dt•1 ·•, 11111!-I o( \\ 110111 11 l'f' c·nrrh•f l I Ion 111 n1f1-p 111111 pl:1111 1 \h 1 ll'nki • 
''"'h Ill lhP t•rnl or thf' ))lf•l\11'11• uni 1111 ... II ►II IU'Hllfl \Olt·p nf plt•11..il11t.,t M\\(flf 
H 1('11 Ill lhl' ( '11 11110 Pul11<·1· l•'lo11I IIPS"4 or 11111( 1 ll lll l l'\l'l' ll t'lti l l'dl11 l11111 •. 
r111•11tr1 1 1111 111,, "'M~ J,-."'t ppl l'ht'r. 'I'll,• ,.,111110 ""~ 11 1tt •111 ,1 011 " ' ••11 11,, .. 
i 1· lt1tr111l11d11 1,;, \l11 t.t 111 1llu , tl11tu.:. h iln,\· tlll.,_. \\1•1•1, 111111 "111 1i1, 111 ~, 11 t·lldl 
,r lhf' 1·1111tut11 0\\111'I' or lht> Slum dux urt.-t d111,1I llu11p,,1 f111 tlu• 1·11r111t 
II II 1•lltld tit' t'h·1 1, r1r11 1t'II ,\ ( 'Ill'~ 111t'tll or 11111111 .. . 
I 111111 l.11111'11 1.11 l'lr1111l•, 1111' ur 11 h p!.1111 11•d 111 PII' 1·111 II 1111111h1·1' uf 
·rnhwl Inn, ,•n111•11i1 \1 •1 ~ noll11 11I 1111• p11hlll' f•11111 ,·rt 11111 l111,.:. t l·P wl111"r 
11' 1\\'1'111 ,\ \f l) I or I h., tnn 1'11 'flll 
11l11r11 11 I thf JH•rloil ' l'ht1r• 1 1H 11111 h \I 1- 11111I \I 1·"'· 11t-11h, 1111 , 1, liud 
u l •it111'llf'f' hi \\hl1'11 ,11 I.ii Y1•;1n,c of' ll'1tl11l111t uwt 1•, 111•1h1,\·p 11111 
,, 1q11M ·ll r Ill 1h1 1 lll,:t• Hf' rlltt ,\ prof••"'J!:1011111 11111 ldu11, \Ir. llt-11k,• ha\· 
I llw rtn I 111111• 11ft !111 t \'('1' up 1111.r h11,I "ld1 1 ,pi·rlt.·tu-1• 11 11 lia11d 
011 llw •·n•1•1t 111 t•lth•l'I .\ dln"t ·t u1·. 1111tl 1111111 1111 ,1• ,,,, 11 1111 1•11 
1111 
1111• ) 111111ir111 t1t1111•11H ' ,fm 1•11h 
1\c:rn111 1 .. ln11·11d1u·1'1I In tht ' r-0 11 ' 1, lortl Uu v1•n11l, llw t•l\·t• r ~ntt111h•r 
Iulo,._ lh f• ~IHI\\ B1111t ln111pt• I n 
111 11 ht•, Inn, 1111 11ut•1I 
\'luhlt• 1·.-1111t ullt111 ,1111·11 , •11 111111~ 111 n• 
(rum \1t1 tillll"'U 111\\II t•\1•1·111 .\1•111·, 
111:11 \11 llt •ll lu • ,,11 ... tlln.-to1 nf li lt' 
rm 11wr ~, 1 'l1111tl 11111nld1~11 hnttd 111111 
l'C'f'PI \'Pel 1111111,\' 11, 111111' 1'1 t'u1· :-ti ( '1111111 111 
tht 1 ,·11r lu11,- dth• n\t 'I 11 11' tul1 • 
HI ltUht•ll ~. II M ,f11ll1• , II n11•111ll111· or 
rrHqH"• 111 tl111 h1 1J.( lr111l11 1,: 1111tf 11w I 
r of II nolorlou"" rt1t-orl In ( 'Ill ~• ( '101111 
''"""' 
Ill ) \\ 
1111 • 111 1111• mull, hntl .1 11r 1111• .. 111r, . 111 ,1 
1..:t•"I t'lf11•p11 y1•111· rnJ l·~mll, u1• '! 
fU\\Jl 
Interest of Hotel All States Coming To 
Hunter Arms Publicity Commission 
n . t ' lt11u1t1 r, \\ho n111t1.i1111·1•d 111 I 
\H•t"k l ht • otM.'lllnu fu r tlw ,, lnh••· of 
lh• • ll11 ut1-r \ rm, llott•I, 11111111' 11 f11:,,,;t 
t1·h• ,lown lllP 1,~11 ... , ( 'uu:-- l front \l l'I 
hulll'II\ ' 1111:-1 \\( ·{'" ' \li--ltlun nit tlH' 
111\\ IIM du\\ 11 to \1 111 1111 , 111111 ll'llll'llill~ 
rrum I 'u 1111 H P11d1 41\'l'I' I htl ( 0(\IUlt•r-.; 
hlull,,n~ 1111·1,111..th tilt• dth::v ,1't• llo11 t u 
I llllll( '" 1· 11~ 1111,t ''"' k Ill ~, ( 'l . 11111, Ill'· 
l' l\'hJLt hnnw ln:--1 11f~hf 
\I r ll n11h1r phH•f't l 1uh ,•r1l~l11;.t 111111 
j, ,r 11111· ll1t• ll •t1th 11• t\t'm N J1oh' I In u111nr 
1•h14•1 • \ l~llt-d 11rnl l'IIPt ktl(l th,, run If,'~ 
11'11\'Plt •tl JI 1,1 ttu \ 11, ,,1 Hill' lo l't't'OIH 
1111•1141 fn1· 1•11,.1 nnd \\t · I t1·11,d throll,..;h 
1·1·11lnl 1 1,u·lda 1-·1·11111 ll :1i11P"' c·11, 
11i1·1111i.:h ~t <'ln11d 111 \fplhnnnw au;I 
1(11\\ ll lh1• l'll ... l t·o1h•t to l'11h11 Ht •JH h 1, 
lllill't' IIIUtt h•11 11111,·--c 111'1ll·t•r 111 1111 r1•u111 
llu hh•"' ( 'll,\ do\\ 11 fht• r hll!.C' 11 1HI o\l'I° 
llu • 1'11111011-. ( •111111,·rH hh.:l1w11, tn t 1ul111 
Hnwh \ I o 111, 1 t '11111wrx hl~IH\'lt, toll 
11(, ~.00 rnr lran• I 11\t. •r tl1t1 ;,~; 111l it•, ur 
111111 \\Jt) ll1nr111ti.::lir111·., j,. tilh11lnt1h'(I 
t,~ 1·0111h11.:, 1 h hllll.! II ~I. t 1 l111111 " ' hl'll 
lllt •""t' rul'f:.a \\l'l'P IIIUtlt' kWl\\11 41,m,1 
lllt• I'll I 1·1111t-4 111•1111, ► IIPlll ll'I 111 1'11111 
Ill ,,.,rfl, lhrmt~h Ihl e d l1 11<•1\\l'l'll 
11 11' 1•11-..1 n111..:t 111111 '1'1llllP11 \\ti 
111•111111 t•tl 
\1 1• ll1111 11·1 le lhl• 11,-1-k 1,111ll11&: th1• 
1'111h.J1l11a: 111111•111 • tn I ht• hfllt'I n•11rtr 
f111· 111 .. 111+1•11h11: lh 1 I \1 01111:1, 
I 0111 1,: 110 l'OIC ( '0 , II\', u :. \',l• I ► 
ltM' \Ill Ol-.l'\lt'l'1t,;, I' 
' I nllU,\ ~,. t·PfMil'I fl'ulll I lu• !--t'il'«'hll"l 
or tlw ~I ('loud Pulihdt,· t'cllUIUl~l11n 
hu·huli·tl 1111 1 rc-c't•lpt of ,11:t1I-.: 1<, ~ I lu1,. 
r,,r 1111 • 4•n 1111w1l,L?11 . Flflt•f'n lt11 :-; ,,rn• 
Ul\'1~ 11 h ,, \1 1•. F1ptl 011_\'llll\ \\hn 4\\\11"1 
II ~ lol "' 111 llw di), hut \\htt I°" l't""ld 
hi~ HI 1'1"1 ·· 1'111 In Cl1t11·lo 111•, ~ - ( '. 1•: 11.thl 
1111"" \\ t'l'i' 1·«•t•ph·t'<I from \lt•-.t. )I. IL 
( •11i.: llnrn11 . \\ llo ho M: cml., rt•t.·t>ntl,\ l't' · 
I lll'llt~I rro111 11 , l"'lt ,, ltlt n llu 11 1,thfrr 
111 t'ullfur11l11 Clltt• Int \\ll f-1 11dtlt~l 1,1 
111,, 1 IMI fl•oi11 "r. 11. t. u, 1·,w~. 
\\'ldli• lltti lolul lllllllht'I' (If lttft4 orlt•I· • 
t-tl hli"' l''\'.l'f't"ilPtl 11w ;,(H.• ll"'kPtl fol', t h• 1 
11111• lo qull,• u 1111111!1, 11· \\,1-. 1101 Hvtlll · 
11111 ,• 111 thl~ lluw. 111111 11!1• 1•om111ltt1·1• 
,1111 l1t-1•d M' \t'IIII 11101·1• lul tu ht• uh 
..... 1111.-1 ., toll ft' !lull II 11 ► 1 11f :-,no \\ Ith 
alisohlfrl~ J.1,Hotl 1111. • ... un• 
"l11 •1t tlu• hli.:: 4lrhti ... 11,r1 .... 
11n1l111hlt1 
l l1•1·tl 111·.- 1'\lh'dt·tl fr11t11 '-t'\('l'Ul 
01111•1· \\ ho ht1\"1• lt 1Ari1.-tl fr,1111 1h1• ~l 
t 'lo111 I ' l'1·lh11n1 1 111111 frl1•111I ot 1h1° pl un.., 
t,1 111• 1·111Tl,-d 0111 ~,1,·11ral ~t Clcnul 
folk., \\ h,1 \\ 1•rt• l11 1 IH• 11ort h \\ l1ti11 1 llt-
\\ oj.k 011 11111 1111hlldl,t ph111 "' wn s !-i1Ul'I 
,,rt II ft•\\ \\1'i•k.,. u~o. Ul't! 1·1•ton1l11~ lmu11 • 
11111 1 u 1hll11u lht•lr "' "PPOl"I In tlw will'li 
I luwln~I of lnqulrlt·"" u n \ ltt+hll.t n• 
, .. h, .. 1 for l11 ro1·111n tlu11 1·0111 ·1•r11 l1u: lltt• 
,·ltf, u1H I 11111 pln11 1 .... n11111dlm.:. 11 µi-1 1111 
dPitl nr 11t l• ·11tl1111 , , ,1111 ht-for,• llu n 1ul 
\\11rh nf 1111 '\11111111111 ' l'rll11111t• hu tat 
1•1I. H1HI 1111• 1111111111111 111·1'1•-.!il n l' 1111' 
1·111111-.1 h.:11 11111~ dl'tW·lldl( ~111 I It•• f'IIII 
11nn,·d ,11111"·rn1l1111 1,r 1111• ..i1h1·11N ,,r 
:,,.:,, . l 'ltllld 
\11 
111<!11111' 
J,:111·10-.t>il 1•IPIIM• rtn,I du•c·k for ,, 10 oo 
t11w11nl 1H1hll<•lt,\· ,·um 1:w1l1,t11, 111ul I ho1t<' 
lhP t."IIIUJijtf,:-11 \\Ill )l\'0\' (1 n ~ll(•j•p1oo1..:. 
\ ' l'I'~ I ml) . 
.r II I ' 
~I. Lo11l!0< , \lo 
n1<•u l11•1· I:.?. lfl~l 
Edllur, 8t. ( ' l.,11<1 ' l'rlht1111' 
I n'\11d in t-lt·JHt1mh£'r !.?S U1 '"''lit' or 
1111' 'rrlh111w 1111 1l«1m on tlH' flr .. t })Ult<' 
111 "llkh I urn ,,1rs m11,•h h11Prt'"'- ft.i(l. 
(ht• 1ll11l11l( r1w 1111 will lH • 1111,ll•t' t 111• 
1lln•1•(11111 of tht• l'hllllt • will h1• 1•1• 
c•plw<I wllh h1(1•r1•sl ,1r, 1111(1 Mt ><. 
l'h llllps 11111)• r£'<·1•11II~ r"1111·11ril l11 HI. 
('loml rron1 fht 1 l1· i-.umnwr hnmP. n11tl 
hn,·1111: tnOdl' ">l. ('1111111 <lwlr wlulf'I' 
houw rur 11111n,, ,:·t11\rH Ul'e \\(.lll kll0\\11 
to tlw \\l1J1t1 r ~llt',-;I oC lht' C'll) , 
\Ir 11,~•lnn ts nnllPl tllttln,t II hit:. "" 
l'IO II rcu· ll w lwh ·1 thlfot, wlnh•t·. llfl;..Pr 
n1tl1111~ for lhl' \,,l'll"-<111 ,trt• hPIIIJ.t ClltUlt· 
t\lll'fl \\t1t •k lllltl 11 ( 'llJl;ll'lt:, IHl!-Jlnl'"1"11 IM 
l111ll1 •t1 tt<l 
It s 1w•11kM M hom,•, for ohl •oldl~r , UE(IISTR,\1'10Ni-. T 
,•It', llllll or r, Ill' I0-11rr~ I 1'11<'1• ,,r 1,,uo; \ ' I F.\\' 11o•r1t:1, 
1-:ron rnl on whll'l1 11 JK1r..in 11 t•ou ld m11kt• 
11 11\•lnJ.t I 111 11 11 Kpnnlflh-Anu•rlt..•un .\111 on,LC llu • , . .,,.flnt n•,14l~t1·ntlonN :ii 
\\Ill' \'\'11 •1·nu HIid hold 11 11 h1111or11hlp (lJ -.:. th, • 1.11kt' \ ' It•\\ lh1frl lll'1 ' thl' followlnA 
('hlll'J.t• '. ' "' h(' l't' nor i,. JM,"t•hll hHhl('(' " " . K I., 'l'hrlrt, t ·ohh ,-l'fl \\11, 011 : 
l\lt'III fn1· I Iii • ht1hlh•1· HI IHk,• u I r11t ·t l•:lol,,,p 'rhl'lfl. (''ohh ']'own. nu ,: "1· I) 
,.r 1-:.r1111m l or II lt,11111• Jn 1hl!oo ltu-:11 inu. , ~xi1_1:J.::i:t•r • • ,ll'l111:tlo. li"lu · !~· (· 14,•r r~ . 
l'lt •u"'I' 11 ·1 1111• k1111,, 1h1• pl'lt ·t- of 11 <If .,, U I Hn« klllfli-,,l('r, L,<•l~n Uud, 
1u,,11 lot 111111 11 l'hP 11r 11 •11-11u·t • tr111 •1 1w1ttli'I' 111111 H L . B1 1e·l,11111-.it(•r, Orlnntlo, 
111' g1•01111tl untl ll'rm,-, ur pnynu•u t I f 11' 111 ,. \lt·r.c, 1,•. I>. ltw ... ,.-ll, ('lt ,v: ,Joh11 
"11111 11 111 _, """"'' 1 "tll ,,. . pt,,11 .,,1 10 Xi1•1111011, 1·11., \Jr \lh,• Wit 111 
1411'1114' 111 ~, • ·1nwl t'tH' IU,\ fnlllrt' c·u,: Ml'-h1 I,, Ht11·kll llhl(•r: ,lolln K 
h1111u • 1' 11 •:1 " t'IUl HIP full 111,r1knl11r .. Yut111a,t, .fohn i,.011 Cit~ . Tt•1111 .• \Vrn . Orlr 
\ our irul,, rln. I 'l l,\' ~I. I, ( 'otlln . I ' ll) ; \11 1,• 
I ' ll \lll.t •'.X I,. 1:. W11 r1l, 1·11., \\ It •• ,..,,,,,r, (:11 I\ 
.( ~111ul, 11·!'<. Ou 
i'i I'. ('I.C ► l 11 11 .\l"l'll-,'rs \'l"l'l•:!\11 
s t:ssm, OF \\'t:lil\\ .\ \S1'0. 
1'1111 I> 1111•111ltl'I'- t)f lht ' I'll "'t l liq ► 
t lMt "11111·1 II ul' :-ti t ' lo11tl \\t'l't• 111 1111'11 
tl.lllH• Ill lh1• :-,11111 11111111 111 i-t•-,l011 11l~ 
1 h11 \\ 1•h I\\ 11 ltu pt l'-1 ,\ tQ-11t•l11l 1011 "lild1 
lu •ltl ull du) OH t>tln~"' 1111 '1'111 1 d11,\ 1ll1tl 
\\"tid111, ..._1:i ,, tithe ,,t•,-~ 111 1,1~ ... lm111tlf'. 
l l,•,· J<'rn11~ I'. ~tudc l:inl . 111' :--;1 ( 0 l1111d , 
1·01td11t lt•d 1h·\'nll111111l 111 llu• u p,t •ll lnt: 
"" ·-.1,,n T11t--,d11~ 11111r11i111..: lt P,. Hl1ttl • 
d,11'11 111~11 .1.:.11,·p lht• a1,,1~11du!ln11 ~1111 
tl11 .\ -.d11to~ ll'IWtll 1111 \\ 1'11l1P;.id11 ,\, 
,:.,, . I I h •11 11 ,\ 1krn 1, , ul' t hl1111clo, 
p.-, ,u t'l11 ·d 1111• dw,111 ~ Pl'IIIOII ttl I lw 
H"'-"'udul lt111 \\ ' t'tlll1 1!-1l11,\ 11 I tl'!'ll111111 
:-it11' ' "' ' ft• !'( ltt·rntg:hl 1,i•rorP 1"(•~1-l011 
,1t11\\ 1·1l 111111 l•' lurl,t11 h:111 0111.1 111,IMMl 
U111~1I I It 'll l'l'III'"' llP,ti, lilll lhllt lh t• 
n111nl11 1 r llll M 1iow l11t•r11u ·1-( J lo 1~0.000 
H1 •\ 1111tl )lri..., \\ 111 \\ ·.,.,.10,·t.\1• 1·t1 1111·11 
Ptl Jui.ct "1~•k rro111 " ' t1-..-t \Jorrl t-', ( ',01111, 
whc 11·11 I hi• rornwr 1111 "4 ~1w11t th,1 JMl !o! I 
uwuth ut ~1. l'lmt•ht-·i... Ht'"'' ' I'll<• \Vt•1.11 
o,·prH ,- 111 •11 1 lwo monlh ... thl i-c i,, 1111u11111· 
111 IIIPlr l1u111,• 111 ~tuuhrhlJ:.'t - ♦ Mn 111 1 
tJ1wht•t·, t ·,u11ul11 HP, ,11111 ,1 """· \V .- ·I 
o,·,•t· \\Prt• e,(110 .\f'CI ~1 hour -t 111 ·ur llt 
Corolluu . \\lll'11 trnln, w,•rp hd1I 1111 
1111 llt 1·1111111 ur tl11 • flood 
.tt.l. S( 'IIOOI , ( '1111 ,0IU-:r,, 01' 
1••:N~l'S US1' t:NIIOl ,U :11 
1·t11 1t·k •• r ll'i• tl<·IHHfl ,·1•nti111 ... rP1M11·f 
11111t1,, I hi ><11111m<•r. m 111 t, • h! f'rh1rl1w1 I 
lll'I'\'(• or th(• ~, . ( ' 1011<1 l'lll>Ol H (IIHI 
I '1t1tlll) ,\111•1111 11111•1• orrt, t•t• <'Uni n•II 
ll1I H w,•,•k, • l1owM lhnl 11II 1'11lld1·1•11 11~t .. ,1 
11r M<• l1011l 11µ1• 1t1•n ~11r111l(~I It< ~lllllrlllM 
111 I h(• hwnl f•IHMII~ llldt11,>11tl , 11 
' l'nn1·i""1 111r111 mntlo11 11,1r, 11111 
I'll 1'1111111. •·111 . I '1'hlM f'f'<'Ortl or l'lll'UIIIIU'llt f'C)UI \Ir , l •Mlih 1-:ll lolt r<'llll' ll<'d lhl• 11wn,1t1hh• 11rnl 11111• ot \\ltlf'l1 thP •·ht••I 
\\Ill ) •Ill l•h •flM t , . ,, 1111' 111r,1111111• 1 \\IS·~ l'1'<1111 Honlh \\'l111lhn111 , \f 11l 1w .. rn,-1111- "'""·' r,,, ., "'"'"' 
D. l •'LOlUDA 
1,. ,,t1tlilUI -.,,1ultlt1111'4' nl' htft•lt•-.:1 111 tl w 
lo\\ 11. 1111,_. f1't1111 fl "'·,•ry do ll111· lliul 
t·ull 111• i.:,ulfrl1 th1111t\:h 11rlffh1•, 111t~n• 
l '\f'f'f ' l> S'l' ,\ ' l ' t•:S l>hl'\ltl'\1 1-: 1\ 'I ()I ' \( ; H fl'lll,f'\ Ill': 
H J!l'P"-l ' ltlntlu11 lllhl t,1.ldl1• Jt 1111 111 c·t"•'"' 
n tttl , 1111•~ ,·au nl.,.o IIH'''' 11,p1· 11hd1I 
'j1 \I lilh• 1111• lu111! 11111<•1•1•11\\,•111 11u•n·lu111I 
I' ! .\ '.\'I' (Jl \ LL \'\'l'I\J E \-.;() (' () TIIOJ \ ll\11'\ IS'l'II \'l'H>\J 
I\' \ S ill t: 'l'(l\ , ll . 
ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTION.: 
( iM- pl1llllt~I llit•l't\, hi~ \ll 'O IM't;I~ , IIOlllt• 
ll): itu ,: "lt u uultH u_.t nu ttJtHJtU nu Jt 10: lfU ,, u J.t rtH Jtrt i; "HttHh,t:<1: J(Jt u 11 ltlctt'ffi HUlt.HH u un "u u u H>CHU t.t u •t u1nl illli'H"•ll .. nri• ht thP !11\\ tl T1w Weeldy in Place of mi-W kly Cleanup of Ct•o, ·ei and 
Ca1·dens in Eradic11tion Area ulhori.t d (Modification 
of Regulations uppl mental lo Notic of Qu 1· nlin 
Number 68) 
• 1.(11\11 I 1•: ("l'l IU-: I Ch / I l'I. \ Y l't-: ',\ :,.,(' l<.l''l'IIU .~: .\!\H lllr1•ll11• Q ul 1h,• 1ru,1, h"" ' '"' 111 
-
ampion Farr,, Gir 11 1•:!-. 1:•ri' \Vl' -ro noo-r """''' 11 .,,., 1 111 11 ,.. """'"'11111)· """ 111,,, 
,,·111111 l'I ul tl"l·ill 111 1111• 1h11 ~ 
,, ... 111 ltll. lldl\·t rt•d h,, p1 ,fr!'; II., H \\ \T~t).. Ll.\l'"'it' t'ulhm lllt•lr 1Huto111•1·"4 111111111 11 
11. t·u1111l11:.:li11111 f•,1 th,• far11w1w, 1:1i1111u11111.:,l .. 1, l 'hui1lu 1•,p,•rl11w111 f ◄ 111,1 1111111 \\llh t1h· 110P \\lip ,,11/ hi· 
111 ,1 _l'l ., \\,-Ml lultin 11 liy ull 1'1,•· ~ 111111111 
l'i•'-pou-..11,IP 1111· ,1 n1•\\ 1,nl1•r ,,r lh 11. ( , \ I' I 11•1 l" d l ) t'I "I,, 1· II . Jil :! !I ; I: f f11· Ii v, ( lt- Io 1\1 r II , I ! 1 !.! ! 1 J 
ih-d1k1l '"-l\ln"·" P uti tlilug h11 In• 1"1,11 f11lh1,'111~ 11,1 "I' pl:1111-.. lt1t·lud, •~ IIK\H\ F OHi) :,,,t'l•:. \h J-; l'L \f'd ,\ 
,, ... 1tal1 k1t11,, '1'11Hl , ... llillt k 110" 1111 ,~t 11f tilt> rur111 111111 ~11nli u {·t·ntt'-
f', lllfllll( 1111, I' 111111 11,11111 Ill ,11' f li,• \ I, ,Iii, rt•:0 11 1 lll f1•ult fl, 
q11ur:111lin1' 1·1 µ.-til1tlio1 1-., ~-i,•c•li1111 1\ (:1) n l H,•µ ul11li1•1 :1 1hi•1·(·1;f 
,, 11 , 1•,·h,1 ntndlf'i, ·d In 1•h11i,I,, 1'1>1· t i " "l ' F,I I , \ (I, pint·,· o f' 
"'' 111i \\l't 1\ly) (011•11111111 11nd d,·-.t1·11dlu11 111' dr,1p~ Jltt \ ,,u,dl"tt ll 
ur liu,I f1·11i1,. 1111d of 1·lp,·11i11µ 1, •i1·t11l>l1, .11,d ""'I'',,, th, fi,·1.1~ 
\\t' ,,1..- 1,111t111L!' 111 111" J.?l'1••111d 111111 •. 111111nnl,, ;.:,1·0,u1 111 l>'l11rhl11, J,:,ht·11 lu 
ii ,,tll 1\ 11 fr11• lit l·fi•p. II l1i1. It'll\• lht• ;1pp1·11\l11u1II• 111·1k1• ul' tlu•1r --11-.: 
111 1:1 ot1I of~ 1''' I'\ ltlHlllr~il dill 1 q1111,IIII~ lo t111lna.:.P fn1111 1·,ml kHt•t• 
ffll' I II!',;( r,,rt1Hz• 11.._.,a.,,, '"'1.•IIHIIU"I \\hl,li , ... \1111 1H•1·1•!--,11dl\ th:11 nr !h•· 
1,,tl :l1iHI 1hu1 i1'-. 11 11 ' hlud t,,r llH' nhnlltlllltti• nf 111•nmlud, 1,.,, i11 1111 111' 
4 J·111• to \\l1hh 11) 1Jtlh·,l \l :tHY, puwtl1· 1,1n1..._, It 1 .. 11111 ud\ li-:nhlt• In 11ll1•111pt 
:tlh 111, ""''' :, H·1t,t1 11 1•1n 11 •1 aaul '1 l't•l'• 10 1,:1·11\\ on t11r1"',l1•il l:1011 11h1111-. 111•i1r 
1111 (.,,,1,,1,I hc.~·:111,1• lt':-1 UH1\k1·1I ttll I 11-1 • 1111• l11•1Hl 111' j IH• ~ 
1ht• · 1k 111· Ill.!. •·:,,:. t,. •1 la l l'nl,~ilo ,u tH...ia _, C'u h hni.::t• 
0 SJ .. htl :--.11·t1\\hl0 l'1'J
0
• Ol' .. 'ptit•tul fill'I ' l'f,tlUIIUt'"" :!I , ·:1nllf111\\1'l 
th )1111:! "'' :Ill' ~ro\\ 111 ~- rttt, l°'il1l I ·1 l •:~~plHHI :.!,1 ( ;1dl11rt1, 
t11t I I, lri11 111' 1,11 h nr 11 ~ ·,· t'w·um11t•r-.: ~ti ~nnf1tH,,•r1.. 
\ 11 ......... 1li1 11•11i,.1t1l flit' 1h1 iH l 'n11 l1tlull]ii''- ~, t':ll'l't11 .. 
f1,i; 1• 1 ,u \,1• ur-1 1tilHc f1, 111 lhrS\ 11 l\•h·r~ ~.., H1111n111t .. 
lu s ·'1"1t1l\\t11rn:-,l•1'Hl•l• rout; i, l\t.•u11-.. :.!11 l'upu~,1 
1,11 , u \,.11u, l••1k1•, 111 n i11I 1h1 · 'liq;( 1 ..,. l l:1:--ht-1·11, ;1u Unti4' 
I'll -.11k 1d 11.,,, 1111•1• uH•ul iudl ,__, .. ,.....,c, tt l ',,ppt>r.. ~: I Hntll•.Jw ... 
Jtt I ht t•ff,·c. f II \\ ill 11 \' ,,u ll < Ut, -.:011u,I :t.:. ~,, "d 
tr "' \\i ... h l• pn11lt1n•" ' 11 l 'h!..,_ J'lll/lltit"'" 
, U,\ ,,r 11" ~,•11il .. u, ~111111.:. 1,1·1111t~l Mi'-ti D uro lhy .l\Jar :• h,111, ,,IH- .. c I', 1•,·11, :1:: \~11u1·11J!\I"' 
,,rt -.11H11' 11 ... 1'il'l\lt11r:tl r.:i'l1on\ at ll I :i'1•l'ly lu 11tlk !">I \\· .... pilrh hay .fl lHI l't l'l·~ldH'-.i ::1 ~o,111•Jl ll "'I 
l.'Tt ""uri-uh·•· in rtuw ,Hid d, ... lJ io Jv 1 ... n11 d1r-rr- tiuidd_y and rHident- 11 llo..,.. ·/'( ;;:-, li1TIIH'"' 
l II l \\l111l 11 .... ,,1w 10 our fr •11 h w,n hrr the- titlc- of i\nH·rlr,,·, 1;,_ tlltJ \\111·1d ;:u :,,,.m.:.ilt' t'n1w 
,, k11nrl-.t,:. lor 1•111ntntt• \\ltl 111111 r:1.a1HJ11<J11 t.1r111 111 itt tht' tin iJ.., •f 1; 1•up,•i... • ., ,1u ... ia11I 
11 11 \, 111 mh ,, .... )t,ml11 uppn•c-1:tli• the 111,vt•I r ,11tc~t h<M . 1 thr.- I H~ \ti lt ·b1, l'1tl Jtlrn•s :1:--. \ luh•t"' 
f"rt 1 11. a:: 11 , 1,111111,,ut 1'11• :--f11li 1 .\ugc.·lc ~ c.·ounty tnir ::at 110111(111.,., 1, \\ ,ilt·rw,•luu-. ~:!I, .r,q,n i1t •,t• 
\l H 111 • 1,1, id t•11ldl1 \ol1 hnols un· l"alilnrnt·t 1,. 1 dllli't' 1,1 •1·,im111ntt--
t11,d11:il1 tl11- 1111hlk lu .. ,·h·ll· 1~, t ·:in·J,,.. 10. <'illnlJt.11 
1 in.., lroli ,~,,,., ,wcl1•. J'lu• \\11rhl,. rh .... ~11w, l,,,1 hn11d1,1I tlil1l \\"i ·t•tl 11 l\.llll~u 
I ( lttl• ,, .. kl1>,t'I, 11d h11IH· thuu--and.i; or 1lH1lttl'"'i t1IJ Tl (1 tllll,1111!1' '..!n llt>l'I.. I...! 1,111htc·1• 
f11111h1;.. 1'4- 11:1 ►\, Ir 11.IP ull't·~ lo of llii, ;.:n·at j[.1111l' Pr 1·11\ln•t• lt11l1 ..'1 l'i111•,q,plt'"- l'' 1'1.•1111111 ... 
11u-.1'f ,,r ii• 11111111• ll)•P•,•1'111111 or lht-111 111~1 tildr 111t!il ~Ultl ll1t 1 11111'1'1 
,- l,111 .Jf ~rd Ji,1ll ,,uu. :!.! 4 '◄ 111011 11 
'.'\u\\ tll'rP·..,. 1111,, ,, ,, 1 ,, 1t,1~+llil:.: llw f,,llu\\lt1.: t•l.1111 11n• u .. 1t:1lt.\ 
11·• "" riu I \ rot·.~ ll Pih' j..; \ 111111:: 111 I,, t ll••h L:(11,11 llu11111111 I. )!till hriol or 11111 -.,[i~htl) 
f,._ J I itll\1111·1, 111 \\l•f•k hi tlll' fll' 111•111••., 1,11 :i h;.ill i.:•urn• \\'1th ut lwt.l j 11111, -.li•tl 
h Iii 11( .1!.,l'i1 111! 11n 111 t 11, ... ,(:-, 11ils ll "'111 ~-" d11llH I' '" ,, ht " It~· HIil)." \ !'l, i·l 1•l Ill--, 1·1·11111 tu I hi, lwi-:.glli"\\ '"'11 
11ut11~ ~wn•, uf potllto,:; \\•• ,t...,k. ,,,.11ld ttul IIH1 .. 1 ,aw1• \H· .... ,,,." wilt 11-:, lllruJp .... lr1111 uutl lh11hhnu1 
.-~,1-l•' ll il1 1tq,.-t1ils 111) 111•\\ 111•1 th1•l1 11111111•~ 11)1 1111 • 1,r,1p,u-.i1l1111 111.il l'II\\Jk''1"'· 111"""1 t.:.t·:t,,i:);. illl"llltliu:: l'Hl'll. 






\. \l,1111111., l\111l111.: !111' lll1tl1t·1· 11l 
11 t; no,lu~.:• f ... 111a1h• H '"-1•1...tt•lul 
uf l1t1 ... Jw•-.-. '1'11t• 1illlt' i .. nt 
1'1n• t1t·t:;n 111l •. al 11111 11111,t kl\11 \\ 
llU ll\ Ill(' C.•1i11:.:. 111 :.:,row p11111t111•s 
1
, , , ,;1t111UIII nl' -...iot·il 1t·11ulri•1I ~11, 
itrn• ..,,r 'lw 1111 1 •lill:.. Ill'' I ,101ul:t'.\" 
j-.. .. ,-1 U --hh·, 111 --o JJllll'h , t llf'l'C•41L 
,1.i: , t·-----al, 111 dl'l1'1'1Hl!IP 1ht· f:u·1.,, iu 
llll 
tlu• •·,,·1•11" nnl •·:1~·n•11~"" 11111,...,. 
u11•t1•..,I•"' iu 11lu111l11~:. Jiuu1wit11t, 
• 111,,t i11.: tl 1" 1 r •1 • l11 ,111,\ w,1y ut 
thi-.. 1111•HIU;! aH•I ~d th1• 1•1111111-. • 
It 1u:itl1 l ... 1wt it' ~011 :1n• 1l 
It r•m t111 1w1 l11•l1111~ n111\ wuu1 
tf ,1110 tl11 --10l'I. ' 111 Ul!J ,,.,.,. \'lll!H 
1111 ~ ,11\ "111 t·• 1·11h •• 1 ,·1; n; •·ot·· 
\\I I• 11111 
1 lt • l'III ' ,111,, If' l\\i l"l pf tllP 
liul I"''···'•• .. 1 ·1· t lt.:.11 a111l 
_ lli.:111 t ,., ,•r~· !111~. (l ... m·arh·..t~· 
i-11 11:.: 'Jlw.'· .1'1 11nt rt'ali;,( 11t:11 tlll' 
lj,j I t 1 ,lu1r1a:.:11 l!,j ill 111 .. 11,·h:.liburhurnl 
11f 111tUHO.POO. '\o. \\I ,1r1• w,t mf-. 
11t.. n hi lht' 11~111·,.. Tlw -..h11 tlitt!1• 1-.. 
111•11r 1ttl(' Jimulr11d n1llllo11 litt'-'ll<•I '1'111-. 
tt lu,11,i i 11<·<1111pn•lu,11,ihh• 11111uhpr wn.., 
,11h !11111 111 ~,1 wh1•u ftr,1 ... 11.:1.!t•:,,,t , •tl HI \11P 
11tl'••tJ11:!.. It 1t11~ lll"•Pl1 1·trnfh•11H.,I. 1111,,· 
, ... 1n11• 
,,,,· 11:-..lPil ! Thi~ ll'l'llll'llllu11s ,tiHrl 
:1e, 111 \Jo11t11111,•-. ,•;111J1♦ 11 11 .. ,·u11uh1 ,q1 
11r ,,r, 1,uw 1111til u IHlfll!J(•r 1·r111 1 ts 
1ur ·ti nllt ill po1ut11 prrnl11dt1:.! ~tuit'' 
IH tlu• u111·t Ii 114'~1 .... u ~uu. Thu 1 ·-.. :111 
t•1ith1• ~Pill fn1111 tlli-i 1l1tl1 . Flnrfd 11 
}it>f'llf\'"-t' nC Us p,,111t11 ,n,..1m l1Plll1.! iH 
llu- ,, ltth·r. 1-.. 111 11 1-1pl1·1111ld 1w1i-.l1ioJ1 
111 JJJl•L.•• 11 n•nl ~Ulluu Ju tJo11l1tt11 pru 
uUi-1111 11 ht fn1,, h I 1~, ...... thlti fill" HII_\. 
1·1111111 1·~ 111 lrl•.!IH tu ,1111i,l:r ttu· rn·t·tl 
H, 1lu• p1,t:1t11 t1 I o111u;.:.1 
J l,u't :1 111H' ti 111J 1,1 Iii-.:; p·1l,·1• 
'nu:t1" ·,•1t11,,l !I' fl tpl1•-.:.1i11U of 
\\"Ill \\1 1 1111,,, n11\·n1dn;,:, 1 1,f thP 01,-
\Hl<t l ' \). 1'1..\\ ~ 
'" t}d I pntu fq \\·1·1•1 :itul U"' 
11, xt .\low1n, ,,, 1·0!11~ i - 111 It', .. ,,1 ll'"'hlP 
tnr Ill!• 111·01111111,111 uf pot:1111 i.tn"\lni:, 
"• Ju1tl Ju.,.t :h \\'1•11 1.u11h1• 1tt1, l!H1t1• 
t 1 111,• :.:1ow,•rto liHL:t· u pt1l11tu 1•rP::l"f1111 
.\ • 011 11 111 lid, )1111 ma~· :t), 
\\ rll I 111 1111I 11111 l+'~ll•d ill fun11l1t;.!. 
l J v 1111tld 11,i.J lr1t1·f1~I 1111•·:" 1~1-1 11~ 
1 I ht tdh;: 111 l 11· I ~n•;U 
' tl,1"" ,·1,,p ~,-.. ii 
1 ,r 11,11t t• tlu l 111 
rnl.._,, •a..., rillP ,tll l1 i,h p111,11,1 II'- 1~ p11~: •;~1'1'\, ;·::.:~:_'jl' ... , :.::1·11\\ II d111111,:.: llll• \\ ht • 
:.:i'11\\ 11 ill HU~ -.-.,1I "f Tl1, 1,..i:tlo lwl 
i, h'd1t111111,• :ii.ii ,111111111 ,, 1al1!i•. I t ... ,,p u,i·, u11• Hui 1u11d1 lujun·,t ,111d ,·nu 11p 
11111•-. lupd f11r n h1111l!'rj \\1•rld ,,1,d at !!r11\\tt 1111 h1ft• .. hd -.:.~111. littt pl;illt i111• .. 
1111-.:. tl1tii• 1 .. 11 .._ 111 ., l+PI frHIII 11 flu • l'h l IIU't•lU.dl t1u• --lllllllh'I' Ul't• 1•~111,i1h•1· .. 
i11wl;il J U1111l1 , 11111. 1111-., h:111 },Ht ill!! Jld.\ iu.it1l'i•d 
1, 1·1,utr:11:-, to tltP l,1\\ ol' 1111• '"'ln1t•. 
T11'k1·.., 1111• 111lu·r ft•ll11" .. IIHIIII•.'· wllh• 
11111 , ~; 1111,• .,,1t1 ... 111111iil11: 10,u11·1l r,,,.,1 
lu:.; 1111• "odd :tntJ i..,j. -..1•1ff .. J1 l11 11ia1 II 
ht•IJt" 1111 ,111,• t,111 1l11• l,1'111·1· 
( "111111• f•II , lfit", If yoll ft·l'l lil\P lwh1:.:. 
.I ~lH11l ... \14111. ;1 wt h·t',-. .. 11nw tl1t· \\ur)t} 
what \\ 1~ , llll ilu 1·1L!h1 h1·r11 111 11tlfl 
11ro1111d :-,.1 t'h111d , "·' 111111iH:.!! 1111 ;1 pu\.u • 
111 Cl'n\\h1~ 1,1·q:.1t·J1111 111111 "Ill 11p(•l1 t)JII 
, u l ·1.1, n~; r11~.1m 
\/1· !In 1111, 1111 II. \fr l' 1•11J1 ,,.1.i11:11 
ltlllll, ·' ' 1.,1 r.\1'1111'·. \\I' Hn I ,~•1·tiH:! 
In .. , .. 3 ,11 nt 111111 " l'IIT.\'nr· llwM1U~ 
al lh" c·111 l1 il111i-.1 ► rw I .'.'\lu11tlu,,· 1,,·,•u• 
!mt . Yu11t· r;1 l'lllt'l' I 1'11·111! \\ ill h1 I l11·n• 
11ntl li1• \\ill , \JWfl _,u11. ,illn t1dd1 
lu•r ii I,< !111 ,. Ynttr 1mth·111 , ,1111r 
f•ll~ll•IUi·J' , 1llf I lil'III "Ill 111 1 J lll'l't•. 
I\ II\ IIT YPI • 
l'l:1;i,;i-, l,OW JYl'J•:IU<:H'I ' 
1<.\'r!o:H 0:'\ ~'. IH ~I .1.0 \ :,., 
II C1 
,._ ... 1 1·111t•, ull lrnlll~ an• :tl{1l1•11l1111'1•'-.. 
t.:n•:itl·'-1 111•1"fl. 111111 1111111 1111 •,\ ,1r, 1 pro• 
, ld1·d u ~ t lw f;11·111 n·lfl'f i1111·lllli •il I lit• 
1u· t "ill p1·11 l1i1hl~· pru\f• ur lllllP n1ln1•. 
lh·pri--1 •11lu lin• -lilllJI ,:111rn•1 ~If Tt•\11 ... 
--lult·d 1·M•i•UII~· 
'It WHl'i tlu• i11li•llfh,11 ul 1 '1,m.:r1•--..:. 
111 pH-.. .. I11;.r 1h1• IUrt11 1,,J1t,r l,Jll 111. H. 
11, lu ll•llt•\I' 1111, ... J1t1nli••II t'll'/lk1l 1,r 
hl:.:11 l11t.-1P•t 1·1111.•>-," 111• i..:ihl "Fro1u 
th,• t1•.i-1i111111\) Ill 1111' l1'1Tl!I l11•J1ri1'J,!', 
it l-1 1•,·lrh·11t 1l1i1I l\\o l11•llt·f1t .... ,·u11 a1· 
, rm· t ,1 fu n11PI' .. 1111d -.f ,_. k 111t•11 Ml 111·:1. 
11'111 lu 1111· dirr•11!011 nf t·ou1K•r11ll11u :ind 
dt>\f•l1111111t·III 111' 1·1101,t•lutln· t,r1.:-1111lr.11 
114,flS, 11 nrf du•i11, u111w 1y, 
"T111•l't• l,'IJ ht• JIit 1·ritid l11 11r 1lu• 
11111111u·r 111 \\hkh 1111 • ,.~,.,i,,1111 J-'unu 
Jti,ard 1 .. 4·llilt'a\·111·h1L:. tu 111111'11· 1lw 
rir I ltt 1t11•flt 11p,u1 uttrh·ulf urP 11'111"' 
HIil) ltl"ll\t' l r l1t'l1t n, lu 1111· 1111111-..11",\ . 
lluw,,,•pr llti• low 11111,n•~t J"alt., ar~· 
l,1•i11i: 1·1·1'11~•11." 
.\r-t·,11di11' 1 .. \l••TJIIJI'(' " .. \1 1 ,,Id 
1l11w 11 •liH l" lt1 1J l1IIJ.OS II' lil llplP .1n• H••t 
1•·1·1111.: fl 111 11111 M ill j11,h.::ll11: dJ I 1111'1' 
liO\ ER:'\ \IK\'I' \\ ,\II'\-, 
F.\lt\ l EH.., ·ro 1,0 t-:LO\\ 
1111'11111'-
I:'\ 1'1..\ :--TI'\(: WIil•:. \'! 
In pl:1111111&.:. \\l11•u1. I~ 
1111' ..,11\l'l'IIIIWIII lq 
J • .i>--1 .\~;11• 1111• .:.:.o ,•r1111tt·1•1 1---..11,•d a 
,l111ilur ,q1nli11;.;. i11 11·..:,unl In pt•Cut1u•s. 
1
rl11• I•• pa11uwl1l 111 \~ri<·111l11n• '"·' 
tll,JI 111 \(M\· ol llu• :1•11, 1nl t 1•1Jd1'11(,\ 
1'111 111•• 1·,1iu11 .. rn11 111 ,11·n·al.!" l11 lhf' 
pl'ltH l11al 1·\.p;11·1 11..:: 11"11111 r1e'-', ic ... -,-111~ 
1111111,1 f11I \\ 111'11',•1 1•rlt •• nf ")11,111 111 
\\11tltl 1u:1d,t'I .. JII IJh' 111•\I t'I'\\ ~••ltP• 
\\ Ill ll\~•1·a.:1• Ill lf•II 111111\p 11H' lt•\t•I~ of 
11.t• 1),1,-.j "'" ~,•ar, 'l'h:11 L .. , 11111! •-. .. 
111,r I\Ul'tlll}p 1'ttl1tlltlt1u n•,-.1111 111 II 
~,-d,, 111' 111111,iwll,, lirn \ 1..td~ 
1.,1~1 r1'l11' 1111• \\:lrHltJ.; ill 1"1•;:unl fu 
1,01 11,11"' """11·1 IJH.•d1·d uncl ,,·1·1011 ... 
11\l'IJ,rrnl1htl1111 r11ilwil 1,rbt-i 11111! lifl 
th•hl llllllll fiPld 1111l111n1•:--H·d 
\\'Ith 111P l•'t-th•ra) V11n11 ll 111nd 111 
Hd1011. Hllcl :I Ul'Plll 1111t\011nl t•Oup(ll'U~ 
1h·f• l11•ln~ \'I 111 1 ro1· lht.· ,, h(•:ii h llel' 
1- ... 1..:. . .:1·u,n11·:-. ttf'lll'rt1lb 111P lm· lhl(1i l 11, 
.,,it• li1-tfp1· du):,,; 11lw11d Ull (I w hPt hr> r 
1111' \\lltlllt11.t \\ Ill lo, \\ Ith{, J11•1•tl Pd 11'1 
111·11 hh•n111 1 i<·11I 
' l 'lu• :.::o\ 1'1'1111H'l11 "11 I'll I hltl d toll~li l 
11111)· uni -..u llll~pkh,11,-.1, J11•ltf•f11 prkP!'t 
llt•\l Jdlr ' l'uu Jt11,• ilru111,.d11 111111111-tt•tl 
"fil111•\\hHI 1111• \ \lillt•f' \\hf'III !!lid IIHll'I' 
'--( 11'11111,..)J 1·111 11110 1)1P slt•ltl 011 :'\1H 1111:. 
Wl1t•ul i11 rlu• 1 IIH+-•l ~I Ht,•"'· 1·1111:111:1 
.\u ... 11·uliH ~11111 .\1·g,•11tlt111. 
l ' 11lt1•d 1'--1111~·-. f'an111·.-. .. llili"l 1•\1~·1 I 
111 IHP•·t 111 tllP fultn,, n,1itl111wd kt'l'II 
1·,111qwlitioll HI f''\:J)lll·I IIIHl'ki•I rr,1111 
1 '11 t1n1f1J. .\lhl r,1 IL1 :111tl \ 1·cH1I 11111 
1'111•; \I\\ Wl'T' II 'l'lrn IIOI•: 
'"' nit tnl'll iii tht· ... uwlll'r 1•1111111111111 
1J1·"4 :11 ~• f,t1·11wr-.. 1,111 1111' ,\ n• 11;.;rlt-1il 
1111•1..it ... ';11 l11-1111 , 'l'h1•~ l.i11," till• ,•c·o 
llllflll1· ~ar1•I.\ HI 11J1, f"flllllll',\ )'flNf lu 
111, l111ul rrJt,,y IIJI\! µI\Mt ill 1h1•1r 
lln•i.., :tlltl ltP1>o ....... _..jJ11n, l11 r11rlht•l'IIIIH· o f' 
I"'"" lu•I h1 1' 4'\t•lllfili l'lt•n 111 ' 11,, l'IIHl,H'l l 
• ·11 1111+nlllftlt• ... 1111•:-,· J111t1• l111i11 rn 11•h· 
Jf\i•-i • twr .. lw1•11 lh1·d lu IIH·"''' , 11111 
111111111,\, f)r,,Jr IU11J11•y 111\t•~lt'II i11 1111•111; 
llH y ]111\t .llllllh• It \\11rlh "'"'" l'ur 1" '0 
pli• fu t'i11111• 1114•1·1•, f11•,•11 1i·tl ft'IIJ'N lu dt• • 
1od1q1111;.: 1l11 Ir IH\\11~, aJHI llwu, Ji1!it 
tl\"PI ui:.:111 1111 lilt.: r·1·1H nil 111,,111,y 1~,,, 
I I ' 11id11-.:I I ltd llllHlip11J.q,11 "'· illllf 1,11· 
Ill•,.. Ill' 1·1,-urdh111IPd 11i1o1f1· !111111111 ,,,,, 
lltP t111 lorn:,:1 1r n,q•,1 1 ,I f1~11n • 1m1,1 
1 111 r 1 \~••llltl 11 .. Jl(I Hl'l·1111•1 I, :-.iu hilt 1111• •• tllt~;.i:. lit(' h1• 
a1u , , t 11t r 
lilt !llllli,\ J llit• uJ1p11Hllllil,\ ltrtd (flll!P llllH 1111•:,11• 
"·lid, ii 111 lo\\t,.., lo 11!uli1 1!11•1u ul th•·II 1·,q,l1:tl 
I uwl 1·1·1mo111k In IJttlh 1111rl 1 ... ,111·tlP . ., 
t:11wi•. J,:fl) ~ ,,·n hlm.;1011 I 
111ih-,, Crom ,I'\\ YnJ·k l u 
11
•t 1 l,- • tl'f•• 1 o rnnll) h, .. 11·i. drh1 
1 (wd I 111 I _:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:====:-:=============:::; 
11111• \\ 111 lJ \ I l 
, .. H I Ill , •• 
111 f'11J e 111 I 
tit• pnl 
athlu ,I ' 
I 
It ,, I 11 jl!IJ 11tll l\\u ,,r U l1J 
1•d 11111 11, )41111' i,,-11, 1,,. ••Iii rj(IIJI the 
tf l••JL th11I ,,111111 .. 11• 1q,1,I) 1h• 
•I ( Iii t'1,1ul 11t td ,II 11 i 
.,'ou 11 1111" 1,r1,flt 11u 
11i11111•.) tut uh11111 tl111•, 
\'p q1tl I ll)I pj)I 
\ ls, \l<' t: 1,MII•: 
Bo,,rd I frad Gels J> retcut 
1,H I \\1~(•k JI WU~ n111111rt·d lhul ltd 
OU!• l1i'I {'o:.1:i 111111 I htil 1111 ♦· ~:-,U 11ft tl1f• 
ll1·111-., 1"11rcl I, ll 1111111 til' ilk:., l't•u 
pl,1 111t" ll!!l'l, "1111 ldnt. 111• 11w,, 111:u 
tlt!'JI J.:1 1·1•. 1t111 tltq "111 1111 h,t\l' 111 nil 
lllil 111,11 ,,lhu 11 ,•,111w ... 111 hi' •ud ,1 ... 
I\ H HIid pr11d1u-l111-. u l ll"utln, -1 f111· th, 
1n,1-.:"'"' ,,11 ;1 11,•1111•ud11t1· ,qJlp ut u 
11110111111111 1 u ii"· l•'t1 nl i-.. ..;1.·n•·•·u 11., ,nil' 
.lnuq , ,1hP11d (1 1 1111• 1t,1t111tl-.1 lu 1111-, lu 
d11•1trl11I 11:.:.(• l1t \\ Ith 11 111• ll\1•-.t 
llt1 t·pc•, 11111,\' l!H\!1 HU iOltl'\11'\I Ill 
th,• t •\\ \ 111·1\ ,,·,u·ld nt1d I IH' , 11r l h 
\111t•rli·nu \1•\\,pa1•1 1 1· ,\ llluw·p \\hli h 
1111·111~111,1 h :i-. :1 ,11p,\rh:.l1l1•d unh+ 
Jo l1•udl111.;, dnfllt.. 1liruHi.?.h1111l 11H~ 
1 1d1,•d :-:trilt '"'· Ill 1J1b. 11 1th-l11 11 .-ur,, 
l·'t1ld 11"""'-ltilt·d tlw ~•w•111lt•~ 11f Ile.li t Htlll 
1~1,,1·1' lwlul'litr,, 1111 •1·!.:.M·'-. l ta 111 u••-'11:1l 
dir,•1·1 uJHI ... 111,plt• 111:111Ul'I' 111• 1'i11t1II d 
1 Jui i-wn r,·t• 4·1·u\\ I" "1t1d1 11 n-> pln,·,•, l tw 
r1,11• Iii,• Pl'OP1i 1 fu1• JH1li1h-ul pl'l\•t•l 111 
11n PH01•1 111 t11\ilt•1·mltu 1 tl11.•lr 1•n11tlil• 
1'111+ ' 111 jH'J\ill\• I 1H\t 1l' d,•,1 1l11p\jlf'lll llli I 
1li1•1·, ,1, , uld 1lw pr11;.:.1u111 I'm•'"°' :alt:r.11 
111111 11f \t1u•rh ·11 11 t11~111u1ilu1~, 
1•l:il1t h1•l''-•• ... 1.•11~• 11ml 11111!111' 11111tlahl1 
111:.:k. 111111 I'\ i' ~ 0111• ... 11011ltl 11ll\ 4' 1111 
11t1tit1111111i1:i,· 111 11•,u) H 111 PIIH IH' 
... ,1111. 
.. Th,• ,,11k."' 11r 11111.1111.: 111• 11u1· 1•11•1· 
11h11I prn\C'l' pl:1111-.. \\Ill a; 1·1 1•d1u·11t,•d 
Ir 1 h1) J11--1 J,.:11 Pll I rl1h·h:h1i.:-, Thi-- j-... 
I IH• 1'•h11·tp;1 I ,·:11111• ,11 1·rt1 ldi,;1u. u11,, 
Ii " II t•1t1H ·11fl•, !lit\ ,-rllit•!oi, 
1tnl 
!(IP pl'ntlt th11t l'Hl111'~ In 1111• t11·111t111lt•I'.., 
,\l!kh 1-. 1·111111u11·1hPl.r ,-.11111ll ,11111 1111· 
profit .. \\ ltid1 .11·1 nu• 111 1h11 p11hli,· flt 
l111.:.:1• tf'P111 ,111~ i111·n•:t"'-t' 111 nm· 1111tl1111ut 
\H•:lllll 
.• , , •1111 \\ Ill 1IP\Pl ◄ 1p JHt\\ 1·1· ~1,, 1 ... :11111 
ltuihl 1 .. ,,,t1r 11lirnts u11,l orcaulv.1• tlw 
1li,..o·lh11tl1111 111' '""\"r ii' hlu 1·11plt11l 
d1w .. 11111 1lt1 it'" l 't>l'11d1il~ ... ,unll ,·nn1 
IHllllllh•o,I l'llllllll{ 1111 it l•:\1•11 lt11·1: 11 
dlh·, llll\l' 1'11111111 tll111 It 111lu•-i 11111t•t• 
1 hall ,1 11111111,·lp:11 1•h11·1l,,u 111 111111,H,• 
JM1\\ 1·1· pro1hu·tl1111 
'l'lh•-.l~ lhil1t.:w lt'111lli'1· l'i!Jtll:11 HIid 
,•, 1tt•1·11'114l' 1111d ln 11w t 11l1<•11 s,1111• 
1ltt • 1·11wl111011-.. 111' p11tll111! lh•• ... ,• 11nd1 •r 
.;(ult• u11d 1111111111:11 11tr,•1·11t,u lmr1~ rn,1 
l11•1•n ru,nralth•. l'nllllud 11dfnh l!O :tl 
wn~ .. 111t!J'P J111f1•1t tu hi111l1•r •h•,·d11p 
1111•11! 1ff lu 1,ruhllllt \\ roll!.: 1,1•111•1\t• ('I 
11ta11 It f\l to PJll'nnr:1i:,1• 11rh:l1111I 11• 
n·l11p1111,11I 
"' I 111\\ l't', po\\ M' 1 ,l111u;. a II nn•r I Id,.., 
10111J1r.,, ulll11d11J,:' 11,111n11I 1,·.,,0lll'tl' 
l'l 111, 1111, l,.:11"", "•11•'1' flu\\ Wllt'l'i'll'l 11u "!• 
..ill•l,• 10 i::h t• 1 lu• pvuplc• 111, , 1 luld 1·11 
l·J L:,\ \\ hii·h i"llll 111• \l . ,,,,d Ill :tll 1., '"' 
,r 1111111 .11) 1111,t 1~ 11 ::r,-111 11 .. ,.,1 ,, ••. 
llt·Ptl II J11•t wol'li. nf th•·..,,• pl1111t-.:. 11 ll 
n111111•1·11•1I. "itlt :-- •n111• ,,.•olrul \ l-.:.iru1 
ot' "lud 1111 ... n1111111·y JH•1•d-- 111ul 1·1111 
' l' l 11 ... ,u·il,·r 1, '-llll,jl·t•L tn " 1u•1 ILtl11111 or f1111tfi, r 111odifj4•~1 
li(~lt ,l111tild lhc d i,c•n ,·t·I'\ pf 111ft ,l11ii,;11-. 1.11· ollu. to11d1th 111 ... 
11 1uk,· ...,111, IJ nc.· t ,1111 111•,•t·,.,tu•, lu t·t'ft·, •1 th, t rndlt•Hllo ot- p,·, , , 11I 
th, ,11r, a d of' th,· \l 1•dil1·1·,; , ., 11 11 l'l'llil 11, 
t . L . \1.\IIJ. \ 'l''f' 
< hid, t1la1d 0 11111•;11, 1 111, ll,I 
( '0 1111•,1 1 . \d111i11 is lralt<>n, 
\ p p1·1n,d: c·. I '. 1\l.\1t \ · J , 
\..t i11µ. S,·nd11 r .1 ,11' . \ ~•ri,•1dl11n· . 
Exchange Statement Shows Opening Prices 
on Citrus Fruit Crop Near Record Height 
'I'.\ ,tP,\ , t 1, I, ..,. 1~111·1 ,  lwlit·utl1111.._ mt,, ,, Ill 1t1•p1•111I l:u',~t I) nu JH'U"Jll't 1 
t11:11 11tl' dtn1-. .. 1-11p 1ltl" 1.,, 11 ,...1, 111 al lur n1111lifk11th111 Pl' llir> \h•dlt1'1'1'1111t'llll 
1111,H;.:li 11!.!111 ""11ld 1,1111.: J:111,tl 11111r11-.a t'ntJI 11~ ,1011r11111!1111, Oltt tt1H.;.:; l<'nilon 
11nw lh, .. ,,..41 to 74 JJ prn,1111 , 1111 th•• 
Ht.'1"1 1l'di11«: I•• JI :-.l.1l1 1l1H 1hl I C!i lU,\ Ii~ ••' 
llhuh ol Ila~ li'l111•t,iit d1n1-i: i•\..!111111.:1 •. 
t~II tld1dh•I' ,1 111..:I , 1111' ( \4']llltl},W (11111 
11w1·! ... 1·H·1i l"tl .-:11 
1fli1• 111,t flf1~- 11111,~ l•r1111.:!l11 "'!I" 1~.1. 
,11, all U\ l'l'1t.!1• 111 I :tr u Ian\, , 1·1';', 
11,•111· 1114' l!'('ill'd II \\If• t•\ph1l111•1J ' !11, · 
1'11'1.,~111111• 1·,11 ... t·1111tu11u•d !!1.~n:t lm,t ~ 
l1rh-1, 111 ,Juh• lul\1• ltn•u 111111,111111., 
hlt.!11, II \\ll!'o , .. aJd, 111111 \\lllh• 1td, U\\·l"-
n~1• I.._ 1111t 11~d~ 111 hp 111ul11lt1l1tid , t)i.i 
l 1111'n111tiotu1l :-ltt1ula, ~dw11l 
lor 411''1'!1 llf.: H :.:11 
l t-: 1•: Fl I. WOHh ,\ t 'IIICl:-i'l'I \). 
111''1'\ 
\\ h1·il 1+1111111 In J,:liHlthlh• J 1·t1111 1 DI 
(P;,;:1 1 llw l1111tlt1·1 ot' u 1·l,1, ... 11wh• 11,,;l,,•d 
lhllll.\ 111' po fp1tJ1111i,: I 1 
d'ft·1th1• d11t1• . 
n,•11PJ'11lh 1 IH· 111 ,luh,11 l!Pld 1 11111 
l1'h11 i1lu'"' 1 11111 \\ IJI llo t t \1 ,'4-d Hi ,, ti\O 
tltlO 11ml tlia1 1d' 1111\ t1tn111, IO,fH>tUXlt 
.,., uh♦ 1111 :.!ti.ooo.otltl l,u\.•· <.;, It -..!i\ thu 11 1 f1;1 
111' l11 t • p:J ul) 1111 1 l 'II Hllt r'f •l\('I 
t "'h r11, 1111,, i•111 1'III fH,u ,-~luddu 111 
d 11111 II~ t II I'"- 1110\ l"tl \' sl L•rd.1 l "II~ ~~! 
l'lll':-.. t.11· 1h t• lfl"I -t.•HI """ t OH., .1, 1·1,1d111 
t • 1111 1 ,, 1·1!11111.w ,lnl1) 1 pun 'lil 
f~ \'ttllal to ::tO,POO ho 1•~ I \\0, ~,1141 
ul 1111' -ull 
11w1l••n1 Hl11,lkutl1•11 tli:tl •',':it.it, find 
!-.Ollll' \\oil, r11r hilt• hnrH1 1u tin •. 
I:-. 111 111111111 lll 1·l;i'"Ji tilt' 11Ul'dPll1'11 h,Ui 
11f n li.1ilt•1 n11tl 11 i-, ol .. ,, 1:"1t11d wh, 
1111• rl11l1l1,\· lwu~lt•d '.;i'l lht. l1h':1 lht 
hul1Pi.:1 11111 1.., l111t111t11hlt f11t 1 lhlP Ir 
i"ii'-l"" ll1.1 [ 11 .. ,.r11l ,, 11d. t),, 11 I 'hrh• I in 
111,, p11\IJ1•J,:p ol' ,;.:.hlu,: 1,1 lh, • I\\O 1(111~ . 
.,1111t1t; 1111,11 1t1n·1• 1t1h• r .. ,. li111 1plm"'•"'-· t IHl'h:,~l!o! 1-. ~h•·II to 111,• 111·,,· ,I! 
\Yllh ldl ,11l,•11111i1., ~11,, ... ,111,,11 1111•111 "" r111· I t111~,. nr ,,di llt I p11•1·1•dl'd ii 
.. ,,·,11·},, \\1111, , \\'111k 1 " t•:ht lil -.,1,•dt•!l ~111,1,,1111 l'PH r111 1 lll•hn•,,·,, \\1 11'! 1 II 
,pi· .p, or· JMtrtlou-. ul ~• ·l'l plun :In 11111!,•1., l'l:.::111 t11 n•11mrirn .•. 11111I t>fl~ 
~1111 k11n1 1t I 1rnh• 111111 tlu· tlnt1-.t h1 P 
II"':'.,"" i·u11'1 :.:1•1 1t111n11 1·l.t1 pr1111!w· 1.:h1•11 1'11r i11l , ·11--h1• -.1111ls 1111d all .;1n• \\t•l' t • 11111~li1 '" ,,, q ,f (11 lhPII• " " 
111111 "",~IHI'"'' 1--l'Hlt· \\ l lhunt tlw n1tt-.il .Pril1 1t" I lu tllll 111 th '' rudot1 -... hd p . ...i ~pl itir •''" \\',n k JM oppo!oo tl t• r ~·ow M1 
rl'f l, •h• ill k ind or \M.J\\tl l' a~ ll n• f1r~ I ' l' l1t •., 111'1• 111 l it' "=I Htl ll' II 1111 111 -.111~1., 11 11(1 rt ,., hll l''-r-. f11 1 II ◄ 11 '4' 111 u r,•11 .. 11 t1Hlilv ,, 
l111k In 1111 1 1wu~pt •1·f 1~ t· ll11i11 1•,,ll, •t· lh1 •I~ 11 1111 11n• (;• 11H ·'-li-: :.! l .'t: t-:~o 1111'l1 111 ,·n l• w fi,c. ~ h t·H 1'tl'r r•, -pr~1 (h 
" Tiu• i'l" lf ii• ...... llf'll k i,r :I ' pu'\\ l'r l l' ll"'t ' tlu s :.!O J i "\'t ·h,•111 1l 1l1 11 ·:1' .fohn :i: 17 ; 1111• 1'P(•1·h, ·d Ii l>t f'hw \\ l h •II Olli ' 1,-, 
owl p r , ·dh·I hi t.t h l'll li •"" for }k)\\' f•I" ,r fl : l • ,\ d ,-. ~n ::t:t:4:i ; :.! ' l ' h t• .... ~. :1 H I:! : nb11ot11hp1l with lht• o,~, In h 11 111l Ill 
1111JJ111i,ulh•:o1 11rf' nll11 '!\4 •1I tu gh 11hM11l In Mpht• ... Ju tl l": I '.'..!"- , tlu •.v µh", 1 11 !'-I IU1l lur rPplJ l u lhn l J)I 
fM"JWt•r p1·1ui11l' il,1n u tHI ,l! Mll'll11dlo11 " 'o rlt I"' l' llr lll til'i• lliHII II H· ttll'n ll . : ~t'l1t,, i1 h,\ :\1•h1 •11ll,1h : " I 11 111 dntm.:-
\\' PII , I 111 n ~11-1 •11k l 11g (t i' · ,,q \\'f't'.' ll ' l l ur nhiul 11 l11,L: 11 lld tl!.:; 111 l hl \\111"1!1 rt ~11( 1111 \nirk, "'40 1hn j t ·•:1 11 11u1 f•(II 
u f u 'll'l lkl' 11 I,.,. · 1trl\\l' r ll'li"'I' 1ht-~ 1-,i 111110'-.: frl1•11tl 111hl ,ul.11 t •, 111 •· K u t ' 10 '' 11 " 
ll\(•1111 u llnkl111: 11 11 nl' 1111 t lut111 l 1•11\\t'l' rluP/" 11., 1.11 11 ,,r ,, 111 .111 1111 ,.\ 1.1111 , ,, 11u• , ft 1~11. tl 1·l'lu1•pt( 1l111t 111· 11111 ... 1 od 
~oun·l•,.:;, 11ml ll'l "11111 1~ t·nudrn:. J I' t,wl!lt•uf f"I l uld 11 1 1,,o i ·lilldniu \\ l lu lu1nno11~ "l i lt 111t• l•'nlh,·r \\ l1t1 " 
l 1~ ·,~,,,,,,. 1111 ... 1' 111 1•~ 11u•u11 ldu li hl11 d • \\l'l'i• pirnl:-;l1t•d 'flii• ~11'1 ,·i·lp,I 11 11 , .'\ rl' h it111·1 Hs ,,111\ 11"1- HolltlPt· ' I' 
t'I'' wh,1 1•J111 :-.i•Lw 1111' l'-illll'(-1'"' ,.r Jt11\\1•1' n•Nt of 11 11, runr1tlll~ 1,11 1 tilt' ho~ \\t• H t "\'t11.11r1•1w 11111,•tl :n•• u 1at1 tt •11 1(q• II 
Hllfl 1111•11 l11ild 11)1 the- ) /f•o1 1fl' \\IIH flltl~l HIii lu Ulllkt• !-!Will~~- ' 1'111•11 .,,,~pr r,:iis .... h •111·n1·1 I !I p1·1wjku l t.\lUl•.tlh~ r11r 
\l-->i• II, 1hut Ir-- W•t po .. 1-1ll+LP l'\4'f 111i ,1u nr 1111• 11111·,h··,d kl11il nf \\Hl'k, • f l'r,i II n ll1111·M ,~1111 \\l'lltU.: 111 h,, lht•lt· l:41i1H' 
tht• tt u,HJ'.' l h 11 i \H• 1tr1• h nt> I, i 11 l h C' c.i·i•iJI Llll~JM·I 111111 , r \\ 1,...11 I i·u nld \\11:,, Hl. o11 11 h. l11~•l 11111 lmll,J1·r 1h111l 11 g-
rl11 ,·1, lli,!1'"-l f) r )1md 11 1•~!'-. lt •ll(•li 1t lu 1•\·t•1•,· \\"il l llllll OJI I'll l't h. t•ll i il'fl 11111t l lt· 111I 11 1 1 ,·., 11,, h1tc l lflli 
i. J;o,,,,r 11rod nl'ti1~H i~ ll h 11 sl111• .. ~ 11~· l)uli'I i•r~·! \l nlw ,-,wl lli.{:-.!" 'f'hl ' d :iy 111 rl11 111 11 1"4 :1:1 ~••11r no ~•:11"111 h 11 1 
lt-.:.t•lf. JI ltf'h,n,:. tu i-. 1H'dt1lh!-t. \1 11 .. 1 Is pa~t \\lll'II n1tsorn, t1 ilnk l hn f H 1:u,I ltl• 1·11111d ·11.\. •·It (, rl11l--t11•1 l " 
J.11:-.llw,-:~1•"4 w11111d lw ~ lutl lo tlrn p ll w 1111111 t'Hh lw 1111th p lut1"' 11m l 1111.,\ 'l'lll'~t• t•u11 l "li"- 11 i,.,llutl ti 11ttu111l~t-l' ti 
m11 1111 frn· l 11n· uj' 111 1\\1•1· nti t'l 1·11 nf1111' 1•lg'lil ll lhh• H•f11"1<111·.-,., 11n• u ll , .. thP us 11 lu •Hrl 1•u n)1f 11 p l'l'.td1l'r 
l l i1•11J~t'ln•.i.t fu lht' 11111 1111f111'111r,1 nf 1·11111 1·un, fl lfl ' l'h1•i-Halo1 1l 11 11 M ll, 1 1o;illtl 111 l l 
111Ph' u\\11 Jtt•t·lu l t·,, u 1111rn 1l1l1•..-, 1r l lu,, 1\ rl11111 \'41 t-l flr f1•il rlg l1 t \\ 111'11 ,l l'h t hi hl PII 11•,.~1 " I I' uu~ urnu wt ll 1 
luH,• 11111 1 prlv1l , •1,1, 4• 1-1ot11,•ll il11L( fin,• lw-. 11\'u h dl 1·1·t·l1·tl 11 1111 t i:, 1,,, 11 iU,0t1tl 11111-1· ,n11·1,. udrh,·r h•I hltn , it·· 
lll'l'll (!<Hu• l ur fl H• !'l"t1IH111tl1 <'011C1lth1l) 
ur 11 11• 1·01111 1 ry." 
'J'l 11• l11t1 1 1·v lt•\\ ,\r 111-o1 l, 1•d I IH' l1 HJ11,..1 l'!Jd~ 
l~I \\ll/11 ll!-i!-i l tt'/llll"l' 11 j..,1,. lllul 11 11 ,\ 
IH11ll11 p OI,\" \\ il l 4•011tf11n1, IU r1n 11l -.d1 ••1 (1(•· 
1rl1· ,,11 .. 1·:.:-., ti, 111idl l11d11, l rl.,,_ nl l't•H 
''Tl11• 11-.:-.111·u1it•11 th,11 1,1~ li11,l1H 1~:-! 
1111·n•I,\' l!Jt•1111k fl, i-11' h\ i''.\i't"·1>ii\1 
d1111,u:1•!'( ," wi1r- .\J r F,,1·d' ri·pJ~- '' B 1• 
1-i ltl1• 1 • lu· uddt•d, • \ 111 411 lt·1111 m·l' 1101 
d11111l, '1'111•\' 1,11◄,,, lu,,\ (n 111111,i· 11111'1,; 
,u~rtf t.11. lu,.., 11w11 lwl111,1 •. 
·'.\ l 111kn1 1~1,,1•r pt rnlt1(•t'l·H l-..1111\\ 11111 I 
if llw~ d,un:•• 111 II nllt• llllll win jll'll 
,1,4, . lnr U\MIH•;ld IJIHI u l'nlr ldllJ"II OU 
rl11• 111\ 1•~1111t1HI \\ hut nll\ t.ll'lllt'I' Ill' 
!111~1111· ~ 1111111 ,,1,11111 1-,,w,1Jil••r it f11J1• 
1':(j11 tflf'.' lll"t' 1111 JI ~1,11lltf 111! >11 , fot• 
ll1••11 1111•)' 1111\1• IJlf' 1,,11fldt·IH'I' 111111 
1·m1p1•rnlio11 uf llu· 1111.rfm.r puhlh · 
"l 1n,d11dlon 11f pn\\ 1•r i lifll 1-1,1 
1 titil h It IM , 111• 111111J11•11 1 lr,n ,,f p11w11r 
llutl I· 1 n,-:fh·. ' 1'111, i,1•0 Jtl11 kl)o\\' \\ 11111 
lltt•~ ,,a,11 uwl llow 1utll' l1 llu•.\' ,•nu 
ur(ol'cl lo fl/I,\' h,1· 11 illlfl 111111 ff\l'M 1111• 
1111111" . 'l'l1i• d11m,,:p1· or 1i.:.\'ltJ1l1u.i.' tlw 
1•11!dh Hl11wl,v J-.11·1 IIH•J't ' l' IIP dunqt 1r 
1. lh:11 luMI \\1111 11u111t•V :nu l l h 1• 1·rn 1 
I •ltur·lh•• 1•\f'M•1•l11111·(• will Ill' ltnlt- lo 1,,11 111 ,11111 do t lu• ,14111 
'·Tf11•1·p I 1111 11· f• 111- .11111\114:, lh11 I w,• 
111·•· tllM1 tlt.1-!111µ- MC1 11 1t' thl1 11.1 ! lml 111 11y 
1•111 1111 ~111,•••· 110\,(•r 1-. 11 l r,•111ty l 11·n•. 
••_\f t11·1• '"''' ''t', 111 nt't' l 11 t 1•rll11h;P1J r-1yw 
l1•ll1"4 ,,,•1,i• ll lf• 111111 1 Wtt11 1fl l1l1•n 11 lnor,, 
\\ 111 k", 1,;.1•1•J1lt•r fH'Ofl1wl ln 11 111u t 1n<,r(' 
111'11"" 11 11 1·1 l ,\ fo r· 11 II I Jlt' )u•o1)l1•. 11111 . a M 
I ·1111 1, lt' I ll w •·rll!f •,.. k,·, •11 nu tlu •.v 
l1 •11 1'11 ~ Hi11 •I ldu t: f111l1 Wft,\". 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Ra ·s 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scrap 
Bring to Back Door of th 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
TIIE S'l'. J.OCD TRJB r., 1 llHfil'. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
The Maroo and Gold 
1·11111111illt·1• l ,,1 d111r~t · 11f tlu• n 111 • 111 
1110111 •x f111 1111 1 du 111111 11111 11i;1)~l11i,; 
of IIIIIIIPJ , 
'I llt·l'P \\11"4 II 
lh,11 frrn11 111" 
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Essay Contest 
'-1. ( 1,,1111 l·lun.i. 
nf 1lw ',t. Cloud ',,· honl R• Se<'tlon of !ht' St. {.loud l'rlhun I r,olll 
t=,;==.-__:;_;.;-_;;;.~==---------------'1 
l•.dl111r 111 I hi• \I ult I.\ II 1{1,tlt 1 
l11·au111ti1 • 1:dlt• r 1-'11111 ,•~ l 't11111 
\thlt•lfP Mttlh,r. U11,,111111ul 1 1·11r11•d\' 
~1'111111• '\p•.,,. l ,l11u 1• .111, .t11ll11r-11u 
l1111 lur ''" JJ: lllnr \VIiii 1(11 1·11111111 
ho111l11111111'P .. l:it l11"· 11111 \\rl1,:.ht 
~•n•wl11111u1 \1 \\ l';dll111" \1111 1111 I •n11l,•l"I 
'-11 II t :l'ud,• '• 
ill1 nr ,,.,, 
• lil l. •111t•IIIHI'\ 
.. l•:.lltnr l ,11ul t '0 !1•1111111 
FIi, l1'llll"l'tl1 l' , ·• hol'lt•td 
~d1nol • l'\\i,. l•:1lllttl' 
J ◄;duu Ur11\\ ul111.t 
I '. ' I' .\ '1 11'-"i ,, <;,,rr 
\l '(' lel-:t ' I \ 'l 'IO' 
'l' l11u111,il1 
111 ,fohll"-1111 , t•f 11w :--:1 ( '111111 1 'l'rlh11111 
1111 dly t,,;t h ,I" 1,r ~I . t'Jo111I :1 n p1·I 
dlt•A't•d I•• 11~n·1• urul ,,1111 11 p;tL:, t • Ju 
, h lf'l1 to n t ,n1 ~d,nul 1111d PtllH"II 
lo11ul 1•,, tit 11 111-. "Jl l1•111lld JU1Jk1r 
h1rl11i: 1111' .. , houl ., f'III" 
I t ul P lhl 1111•lh11tl or t''-(trt -.-.f11J,.t JUY 
h11111<f11lt11 ·-- tht 1 k11u\11P..:"" n•nd, 1I' 
,cl 111 tl11tu .. Ml I 11ut 1111h n1ll•t• l)h• 
11otllt1\'ll1 11' u,1, ,..d,uul 1·dlt1,rlul /iltnlt 
1111 nr tilt' f111 ·111t ~· 1111tl ,._,11tl1•11t llod,\1 H 
\PII l-~nn11t ti , f'l1onl 111•111 1111,,• 
11 11"II 1·,11Tl1••l ha fllP 1·0 11111111- ut' llw 
•r1t11u11• 11111 n ,·1·1 hui-: !11111 II 1111 tu--1, 
11,m . tu ,·dlt n 
p1•tl1111 ur p;1 ,,. 
h.1111\\ III Ow \ah1t 111 l•·u· .. In th, ; 
11110111· \\ ,. 11111,11 1t111 1'·1 •1 t1011l11~ 
1·pulfUI lor l h <' ..u1c·i-lfh·1• 1111' 'l'1·1t111111 1 
~•111 111111 ~ I" ,11·tld11w: lu d1111111lu,-:: tlw 
1~11-1• lo ,It•\' of tlll l111 ·t ,,, IH'lllll • 
11 to tin 011r \it•ry 11,,~1 In 11111111111 tlw 
h h 1oo111 1ull u •r tlw ' l'rHu11w h1 11u1k• 
uc thl .. t·f•tl, 1 ... 1111 ·n 1lu ... 11111 ot • 
lH"ll\·1• 11-.. Jttt 1r,. lilt •. 
\ ,:11111 " pr,, .... ltht 0111 "'fltt·t•n• 11 1~pn •• 
111011 10 thl- t nhUIH' C'uu, .. a11y, u1ul 
• ,1r (', 1 ,l1, lt11M-oll p1•r ,1111111), \i 
rorn1-.,• 111 111, 't Ou• 11H·ut h111111r lh1·1t 
- t•o11ft•1Tc•il 
:-; 'I'. l I Ol I> l'OO'fll \I I, TK\ ,1 
II~ " r.1 11111 1• h1•,1111 
11•'-, lllti lt-illl 
,'lu-' 111" t, 
u ,•s iht• 11111 
, llh Jnl or 111 1 p 
1 "lln fl .. 111 1•\t•r~ 
, p1,il111, .... 111ml. 
1' I' II 1"1' "'-Cl Jll'Ollll. nr ,,.,,. •ktll 
,r II ~ 11\1 1\ l' U 111:t II:' I 1[11 llh'., 
Hut tr .,lm hnd11't ,,1'·11 1,rn1 ..... n n 
1111 1 11111 . 
1 1111 1,t• ur 1ho1u: h1 , I , 111,,, 
·• , ◄ 11111t• 1111. -.; t lfllHl I ll0c h S{111111l !'' 
+tdlc, 1 1111 uncl \\In tlu• 111 \I 11,11111• 
,.-,, It Jll"ltllf )''"'' h11111•rf\ rn1111•. 
1•11 \t·II fn,1111111 lt11ftu111 ol 0111 111:111 I, 
l 'nr' ,,, 'r1• l , ... tin'll ,1,, }llltr llllrl . 
)'"111" 11,1 .. (,,f m111·11,111 u11d •01'1, 
\\ I' 1·1• "II t o 1r r,111H,• "111 1t,1)il 
tllU lltltlh lo .... 1111111 , 1,11111 1·t1rth 
'" 
,.k~, 
,4• l 11 ht •, " ~t. ( ' 101111 1 IIMh !" 
1, " 1' 11 rl, ti 1'11 It) 
li ll l rur, L ( 11111d lll uh •. 
1·, " 1'11 l'l~ht r, th111 " h•"•t uf 1111111', 
,~1t-;,i:1 ,, c '11 f t~ht u 111t I htin ,, ,\1 II 
wflhH• •• 
r . I '1,01 II \ I S ,,·11m1 T ITI s-
\ II I t•; I t-111-.;T 11 \ U-: 
t ► I , 1,:.\ SO:-. 
t . t ·tuml' 11 111 1,·a111 1•!1111.:.nl 111 
, 1t1 n , 1t·t,1r~ on·r '1'1111 ... ,·Jlh• tu t 
dll) , ( 't1\1IAl11 "~hm· , ·• l'll4htl'l1 
ri"f.l 1111 , 1tmd1do" 11 011 11 111111.; , 1ull 
lwhtllll J rt••·t l11lt1rl1 1·1 nc-.•. FP\\ 
11 ,, .. 111 t rh d Ii.\· Pltl11•r 11•11111 ht• 4 
" •• r 1l11· i,,JIJ+t H•r~· hull. TIit• ll 1u-
rAvt l hut·,t ml fu\\ 111111 up,t•rn·d 
t hntttvh , hi ·It 1 lu Ii .. ,.,. plum:· 
11h><etllntlnu 
f11lltm,-
~1 hf'O. c:,, .... ,. 
Pl I 1111·kll ,Jdhfl I ,UIIJ.t 
11,tht 1.:.11ur,I \\"ornlr11\\ , 01111 •, 
•111 11r ·,l:1~ t11r111 
01wn.l - H , .. ,111 • 'l'.,wt111 
•fl 1111·kh- Juh11 Kl l'llll,HI. 
•t i 1•1111 1:111 Tl11ol11II . 
Wu lh•r 1 •,,.1 ~1· tt . 
Ill~ fti,th, •11tl1al. 
lllllf h:h k l'dllt'1"1oll 11 111,,I~ 
111 1111,1, - ·1 I \111111 
11• 1 ,•1111!11111, r t , 11.. 1 lu·dnh• for 
u"" rrp.il'lt•tl 11, 1'11111 II \\'II 
111110,, 
. h tP<JUI 111'1 t lH·l'l' 
J~u 1~, hPrt' 
\\'ht r <: 111 d,•11 , 1111•111 
I, l1oMhuuu 11', 111•11 1, 
\, hJ ll1•u1 h , 1lwn1 
, •h t· lwlw1•, lwn• l 11 .. 11111111.&} 
:.! - \l11l1 ,,•r1·y, 1111•rt1 
IITAI \ l'Plll,11' 
l nl 
i l'll IIINl/ rlll ll'tl 
\ ~rra~.-
0. I•'. Jt11ll1ll11g. 
1111! I,l\'1 laingrr. 
1,1111.,' II \!'-,l , t :T II \I.I. l'lt \I 'I If' . 
111,;(i " !'-, 
l '\t 11,'I'\ , \( ' \ 'l'IO, HI" OIH I 
. ,1 111 .. fir I 11111•1111;.:- of 1111' In• 11 
\Ir tu\\ ,,. 1.11 ·111 1111• 111111111•1 111 lllt II dU !"iJ>i. 1•1111111111 lt·P 1•1'11 1q1J1nlllf Ptl 
Wl\'1 hit 1'.\ltK, l 'ltt. l h·t ltl -'1'11< 
I• lurlda 1lli-•l111 ·• prl ZP n11tlf' 1 , \\ ltld1 
,,u r111111d1·d 111 Jq:_!;, II\ lnh11.t Jl11 • 
dtd ll' l't I lw ii ttt lln1·1 111111 l111 R 111•1·11 1•1111 
i111d1·d 11111111,tlh Ii~- U1•IJl11~ t'11llt-••p 
1 lu- i:lrh1 ti:1,1• ln·1·11, ,11 .. it f11r 1,n11· ~I 1•1111111 
111-1, II\ lh" ci1.1tlt 1 \lho, \llill' I' u11 \J1·,-1. <l,1 :-0. ► 1)(·111 111·1 ,111 •11 1l1111 111 
~11l111' t,\1·111 ,, ~ldw: lut\l' H•lt+tl'lt·tl 1111tl ('ul:tll:HIH fi•udt , 
1111• 111 pn• 1·11t \\ulld1114 ha1d 1'111 11111 \II-. l.aiitll lllld II pl1·11 11111 \11•·11 
, ·111·11111-.. p1J .M l!l1,11 . l( ,•I\IJ"IIIIU! 1"111111 111"41 111111 ,,1111 llf'I" 11111·t111t 111 \\'dlll\111 1,• 111 
.''•1ll ' 1 l,1 •1·11 11 n• , \1111• 111111111 •1•, 1'01 .\f l:-1o1 '101111 , 1--lh•tl fu C 'hlt•11i.:11, 'l'ol1 1t10 
,urd ~ Lu )lttll ~11111111111 , t·1•1111•r \llll'l 11 11 11 ull1t·I' 11111lhPru di IP 
l'111l,1 ·r. 4·1·111,•1 J•:u 11l1 ·p ten,-~. f11r\\urd: lt11d11 •· 1l11• ..,11,m1H•1· \II-. Ooll,,h1 
1,•.-11 111 •,•s ,•111111. :,:11111d .\ tldl'd In llill'I vbd11•d 111 Ho• ·u HHlu11 . 
llt--"t of 1n:11lurrt I \ 1111·.\ l hlf-t• fro111 \ f1- .... l"tt•11d1 "'llt;III 1111 1 -..111111111•1· lit 
I lul11J1,I\\, ,, ho hu frntl ,..t1llh' ,, ,•dlt111I ~1. t·111ud . 
t'\IH'l'll'lll'I', \\'1111 1111~ lilllllhPI' or rt•· \l f':,ol, t'H\\thll t"/11111• lo XI . ( ' h , lltl r.-11111 
i:11l11r"I H•1t11·11in1.t 111111 lht• lnn,:t• 111 1111 ,f11c•k..:1111vfll1•, 
lwr 111' I It I S 1•111' plu .u•ri,. 11111 \\ 01 ld t1 1,t ,1 nc, Hu llt •~• "a~ I II Ht ( '11111d tlil 
ht11'd 1'111· 11idr f'un1rll1• pu,.111011~ ,uni 1111111u•r 
11!1• ~pl1<111lltl 1•.i11d1. \II.. \ 11th 'l'"'O II , , 11,--.i \ 111h•1·,-.1111 \\(•Ill to d1m1I llll• 
11w •l rl"' 1111,-kt•llinll 111•e1 .. 1H•1·1"' look l"IU111111 1r 111 th1 • :-:.1,ttl' 'l'P1u·lu-1 ~' ( 111111•1.w 
t11 la.tlll ro1 11111'1 t 1U'"'411t, " I~·•·~ •n, ulrl"( fu "Ill r1-.·t•-,hu1·0. 'l\•1111. 
111111 11111k1· 0111•1ot•l,1•"( k110,,11 ." \lr"4 \11•11d111111 t11uJ.thl "'IIIHllll'I' .-.<·11ool 
:-;1•11lm· t 'hn1wl l ' ro11r11111 
' I ti,• M'lluol ,,lrll ,,r old ~ ( ' , 11 ~. 
''""" i-1111,, 11 In lht' i"t•11lor·,. d111JM'I pu1~ 
1,t1·11111 111•1 1,·11t1us 11u11·ul11u. 11•1r 1 ,,4\ 
lllllt I\\U 1'111Hr 1111µ Tlit'II '1r. 
U1 ·1•\i' 11·11d 11111 1111111• HIid lht• :,.dlflOl 
► 11111r: • t tu" 11 nl t 'ltrl ... t lu11 Suhll1•1'N. 11 
.\n, •r 1111 M "P 1,::1H• u pa11tu111i1111• ,,11 
tit 11·,I l'11h1 '.\ I htlll 11 • 
' I'll,• 1 h11nwh 11 "' l'I •! 
<1 1111;!111 1·a1J . \IIJ ·1111 
!--c i'III ' , 111~ \loi-111 , 
111 :-:.1 t ' lt111d. 
\ l1·. ( ·111111i1u.:,l1U Ill "'l)t•III I lt1• ~llllllllt'r 
ltt l11tlht1111 111111 \lif'hli,1111 . 
i\llw ( 'u u1pl1t•II 1Hlll"t11 tlll1 \\'1 11-1 t Hild 
111t1•ndt"fl BPrk1•l1 •.\' I 11h111·-.11~ or <'till 
(111'11111 lhl "CIIIIIUH 11', 
\Jr \\ 'llll11111M •1• ·11 1 ltl ,·111·11tl1111 
, 1 .. 11t111,t 111" po 1·• •11t ill :,.;11111 h c '111·11111111 
,uu t """· \Vllltu111 1oi' p11r1•11t~ ln Hlr• 
111lni:hn111 , 
\Jr . Lt·l' -.. 1w •11I h1 •1 \111·1111011 111 ~1 
<'luutl 
\JI!'-· H,11 ~ .. 1·1111 l>t'llt th, 1 11111uwr ut 
l11 ·r 11111111 • 111 .'11 St-1111i-l lllhl 111 H ll"lll to 
1111' (I /J ll"k IIIIIIJIIIUirl .. 
IP 1•11•1•1 I Ii• • du.. 1·ulor lht> .-la .. 
f11ml'I', 11 11d lhP f'III N"' 1111111ll \\' h.-11 
lh•• .-111 111Pl 111 I '1'1111 du~ Iii• il11• 
•·ld••il 1111 J:l'l'l't t u11tl ,, hltP 1'01· tli, du 
,·01111·"'· '1'111 • wlil11• ru~,• \\ 1 1•l11dc·d 
fttr 1111' 1'111"' . ._ J'ln\\t'I ,\ i-. llu tl111P \u 
Jf1111t,~1 tlu• 111111111 \\H, 11111 1'11•t·l1· I 
1111 II l,111 111• HI lht' Jlt•,1 1111'"1111:.:. 
X1 1\ 1'111~ t l\·1• JH•I' t·l'llf ul' l ht• fi"rP"II 
IIICIII lllll'IHll"d lh t' rooth11II lJ,llllll' la--1 
Jo'rld11 ,r. 1l' lu 1 , J:t .. >,; hnpt•"( 111 1111 11,•1 
It-!' 111'\I 111114', 11111 11t1• flPt-hllWII d11..i"1 
I~ lllt• h1r~1'"'' 1·),1:-0. 111 111~11 1•hu,I ornl 
II 1-. llill'II 111 .tH•: tll<'III :1II 0111 
1'1-ul "' \\'llu t I"' 11 ll!->"llfl'(' 
~111tl1<tJI • · '.\ g-1·011p of t-l111il11r t·dl " 
l 'l'or : " OIYI' 1111 t•YHIHJllf' .' 1 
~t1ull·11t ".\ 1w•11l t t111tl11rx.i· 
'l'h1• !',;IH•t•1111n\ Ju lllfl ~rn~. 
11111 nil 11,,. ,.,1,,..,11,.,1 ltluff 
\ t'I' tu llu1 ~1·11Jor <"In ,... 
I " tJwh· .. udt II thl111...- 11.,z H --• ·11!1·1u-1• 
\\llhttlll ll 1'l"Ptl11·11l(1"1 
~un•, ll1IH;\ tin~·"' 
~l111l1 •11I : 4 ' 1 ► lit ,·1111 t '\t'I' litlw d1tnrn~ 
l,11·i11":'' 
ll1t·I' 11 11 1t·t·pl Ion, will h1 1 n11 tlu • 1o111! 
.it-d, ' \ l1rll'I· lil,.,tnrltttl lu 1td1 or 111.\ 
l1m111• to\\11, " tlil"( ,1 1111· It \\:l!-f 1111 
110111u·•·d ll1·1t • l11fla,,. 
' 1'111 • c•ottlt·-.f IN 11)}<'11 111 -.11111!•111~ of 
I 11(' J1111lor 11rnl t>nl11r .,·1•111'"( 111 lit" · 
c·n•11ltt>tl ldurhlu IJl~JI d1t111I:-.. \ 1·1•urtl-
f111: tu .\ , ;1, 11111111n, p1'of4• .. ,.<,I' uf F"lnt•· 
lil11 111,111,·r 1111+1 llt-!ll,..111111 fo J11'f 1 --1t l11111 
IJ 1111dlti111 IJull, IIH' JH11'1H•'-f' of tl11• 
• 01111•'-'I '"" lo .... t111111lntt1 ,i.:n 1nt1•r 1111t•r 
., ... l u111011~ 1lu- hta.r.h ,-.dlllnl f1111t•111i,c ,,1 
Vl11rl<l:1 111 th,• ,11111.1 of l<'l111'1rl11 111>< 
1111'.\' ," 
J••u111· prlzt>., 11 l't' nt'ft•rPd 11.. (111111\\ H. 
rr\\o uold lll(>411tlio1 , 1111• ;.:.Jft o1 11·,•l m: 
l l111'11t•ll1•r, nnrl 1,,0 1,,11 1l11ll11r i:o ld 
pJt 'l1'"'• lhl' ~lft or li~ l111·h111 111-.1ul'l4·JI I 
/'i◄ 11'1 1·I ,\', J,: .... ,.,-!'ol, Ht 'C'Ol't1h1g- 111 lllP llfl 
IHIIIIWt 11111·11t, 11111 .. 1 h•• f111'\\lll"dt•1I 111 ,\ . 
J . 111111110, 1!1111111~ l'<1l1t•AI'. \\'tlltl'l' 
P,11·k . ,wt lnlt'r 1111111 .111111111r:r 10, 111:\0. 
I ◄~._ .. ,.~"" 11111 .. 1 w1l c·,111111ln 111111,• lhnn 
llHHI \\01·c1 .. , l'lth·•f 11,, fXJJ('\\l"llh•H uncJ 
1,,u ,•11plp!< JJ\lli.l 111 1 ► 11 l1111l1111d . 111 
t,4· }1001 ,,c \\ l1t 1n 1 ,-.,•rPr11I t•-.c-.11:\ "4 uni 1'1111· 
1111111'4I. tht• 111•lnt'IJN.ll of tlw' t-dton1 "Ill 
111• U""kf•tl '0 tlf'(•ld1 • \\ 1111'11 llllt' .. 111t1 I 1"1h 
p1·1 • ••nl 1l1t• , hrn,1 
A~ ~Olllt ll!rit 1 ht• hP i-: t ruur , , .... ;I\" ;11'1' 
:.!IJ'I llllto •• '.\" 41 , \\h41 t1·11d1 1·._ 11 •! .. l'IIUl"-1 ' 11 1 11!1',\ will IH• 1'Pl111'llt·tl fu 1111• 
'\11r111,, l11«1 - '1 1td1 •I) 11 J(nd, • 
flln1• Tri•t J..t•oru -'ll 
\l 1111h'- \lnrs f'lll'k( ·I' 
IJ111l11i:- 1Ji, , l'<Ullllllt'I' \flt-:-,, <,off 11111n•1I • • • ~u,-41 .. !'ofnl ,•oJUIN'tJtor ... , \\IH, hull Jilt'III· 
1'111111 \Im • l':i11111•r 
l.1111 11 111.d Lut lu.w 
~Ult- J•rhw1•1011 I lr,w 11, 
Hr111tk - t ' hrhthw llhk111uu 
t lw 11111"1 lu ·rn .. tult . \Ir Ht•P\"1• t 1n I 'It) !-<It •,. 1•)11'1 l · urlt.t' 1 ht'III ff Plh·t'I" 11 11 1111 rroui llll'Ulfltl 
'l'ltl. t-'111111111'1" \fr. Ht ·l'H• tllllLdlt HI •·"TIH'J"t' fl>- l•\t·n·hrnly 1nt111sr ,,tth0\11 IHlh•~ UI "fJ,ttfl o' IIH• ll"h'i" 
i--:111to 'r1·11d11•r~· l 'olh•J:P 111 '1'1"1111 ., ,11111 " 1 1111,-, · "lft'r1~ I 0111." )Ir 111u·l1t•llt't~',. ,· .. IHtP fu \\.'lulPr 
llu·u \\1•111 lo r111u111Pr 1.hot1I 111 P(•1l • • l'nt·k. ut h·n o 'dcwk o11 lht• iuuru 
hud., ('11lh':.l1, r,•tdduJ.r, II '.\J11•1t•r· tl(I• Co,1d1 \\ '111111111, . ·· 1r ,,ut, 11 I!'-, 110II Ing- or J,'◄ 1lu-11u1'~ :!~. 1uao, II~ u r,•utm·t• 
&ert·t• '1'111 •11 11,, Yl .. lh•1I lllto. ,~1n•11t In t111 111 1111 11trtl~l11 1·m1l11ll111r till' lll"t1s· ,,r 11 11 , i•'\PITll'--i'~ 0 i,,..,,.,,., 11A" tilt• forty • 
:-::11uln1:I"' f .,111ru I u1 IPY 111111 l•:unln• l\t ·uhwh) ... 11i-i• 11r thP .. ,,,11m 1·1111H·~ 11 to hnr,,.t.'' fifth unuhN•,-.nr~• of Hollhi colll•~t•. 
Jt11 .. 
:-1111111 lull \ lr~l11111 J1111 I, 
, ':1 1•t ,1111111 ~1111111 ,, uuh·o\\ ) ollUJl . 
1'11"-1•~ 111111111 •- \lh,·rta f~!'oull 
PUIIJ.t.t •I lh •,..- lt, t ' \ , . .,., 
i. 'h lt•f l'o\Hlt •r t 'an 1(11~ 11111ml J, 1•11• 
11-,1~ 
11,+I~ lt'11lll1•r 11,1111 1:1111111 ... ,11 
l\111ti-. Fr.11w,•~ ,• .. 1uu1 11•1·11,• B1111nn 
a 11d \llld1·1•1 t \\ 1111 !1 •11 , 
'\111 \llhlt1·tl Un1\\II, l .,,111 ll 1t1.-l1. 
.J , \lth1111 n1ul 1:r11,•-.1 l 1l•l1•1·!'oou. 
IC1•;td('I' ,lu~ ,lohu "1il1111 , 
J'ld I" 111,:1·,, Ill \\ II HI I 111 I' 4"1111'11 llt 
tlH• 1,an -11 1 h·11d11·r" llllTtliur 011 \1011• 
,1ny 1°,,,111111:. 
I h,· ""Pirll 11f tlu 1·111111· dui,;. \\U R 
111 1 l1t1\\II It~ 1111'11· Ulll'lltllllJ: IIH1 ~t . 
1. ' h,1111 ·1·1111 .. ,·111,, r11ntl1111l t:111111 1 111w tun 
IH·tl I" r t·t-111 
.I a, Jnh11,-u1n, "h11 1ffl ·l't •• l 11 l1r11lH·n 
1·11llu;. 1.-1111 1 l11 fon1hul1 pn11·1in1 1·,t•r11I 
"1•1 h: ui:11 . ho"' 11-c ·1J\ 1•1vtl .:1111 1 b 
11, 1 1111. ) lldill&; 1. ft1ull11tll IIUlfillt:t•I' 
I' \llt-X f -'l'K\ ( ' lllmi-.• ,\:-.HOl ' l ,\'l'ION 
Tlwr,• \\Pit' p\1·nt~ lhl't·t' p;1n•11l~ 
Jtrl''-1•111 u I 1 ht• lllt't'l hilt t1f 1 ht."' Po 1·1•nt • 
'1'1111,•lwrs' A '-"'odutl11n .;\l u114h1y 1• , ·1111ing, 
'l'ht 1•ro_u:rn1u, ,:,ln•11 11) 11w111llt-l"X of 
th1.• ,..,•ulor du,-.., t·ou "'lr..l('t l or II INll'Oli l-. 
tlll tho t'O ll l'l~hl 11 ur .1111111 !'\ml ,h lllll1 
l 1,11·11ho1111&"'-, 11 111 1 \\JI~ HIIH'h 1•nJos 1.'tl . 
Ju tlw l1t1?>1hu•.. m1•t•llrn.:. \\hlt•h fo l · 
lo\\ t·d, \1 1 I,. l Zl111111t•111u111 \\ HH 
l'h1d,,.l 111"11 111,•111 \ti JM11·1•ntot , n t 11 · 
roll ,,r 1111' 1"dlt11,1, Ill'!' 11r.1,tt'(I to ..;ht' 
1 o 11,•r 1 h11I r IH•u ii\ t ·◄ 10 JH 1 rn 11011 n u<l 
,rnppol'l l11 11111k1t1~ 11r thl or~1111it;Ufon, 
al , I ._...I lo lht' .-lwo1 Ill tl1t 1 IIIIIHP 
uud 111 t 111• 1·u111m11nl1~•. Ji'o llnwl111,4 lht' 
IIH·Hlm: 1'1•r1•4·"1hllH'll1!'< Hf dot11.!'h11111"1 1l1Hl 
llof 1•11fft•1..• ,,11r1• ._,,,·r.-tl 111 tlw l111u·h 
l'thllll 
l\h·,•f 111~,. ,, 111 lt1• lwltl I lw •c·u ntl 
\1111111!1~1 ol' p111·h 111011111 HI 7 ::m ,~, 111 . In 
1 h1 hh!h t l11t11I 11111l1lorl1111, l II I h,• 
111-.. , ttflf't'II nl' I\\Pllh 111l1111tt•, or Pt\dl 
1111 l'lhH! t!U llt1t1t·11~1l11J,t 1u-11µ1·u111 wlll IK' 
a,:1\111 1)1111'1 1111--~ 1111 .. 1\1• OIi lllllt'. 
1111111 ... c11001, ('11t; t<:11 u :.u>t<:ns 
t<:1.t:t'Tlm 
l'hl 1.iMI \\l•l'k th,• hli:h "<'hnol 1•h•1·t 
t·<I I\\O 4'11t•t~1· h•Utlt'l',-1 . l'lwn· " rt• IWU 
or 1hr1·11 111111lln1111•d rrom 1·11t•h du "' 
TIii' hlllh d1rn1I 11t1•I J1111h11• hli,h hntl 
II t·IU IJH•fl 10 J11th,1,1• flit' lllt'l'lt or 11w 
1·a11dltlH11• ' l"hnr,-;1111~ 11lu.llt ul 11111 IM'P 
1111·1•tln~ 4111 '\t1\\ ,·ork H\t'IIIII', nntl 
F'rlilit) 11111r11l111,! ufll'r d11t1H 1 I ,tors 
,\ lruop Hf i-.ohllt·rl" lulllll~ 1111\\111"11 
I '11 11w 11tt11mtul11 ,,.f,lt' 
\wl \\Ill• :,,l11w u11<I ,-111·,•ful .. 1••1• 
Th11, ,,ulk "lu•1~, ,IHUt,:t'r tltH' nl1hJ,1 
The• \\1 '11r., 11111r1·hll1..r «·01111• lo II llnlt 
.\-,; 11 \\ltJt> t-tlr1•11t11 l;lnl ·k1o 1hdl' ,,a, 
~IJ ◄ 111hl th,·~· f111'11 11ruu111I :irnl lt'lntt't' 
lhl'h ... f( •Jh, '.' 
'l'ht.•,\· 11n·I~ nrnlcl 11e1t i-tu~. 
lt111 llt1, ll it'41h ·I \\ill lh ' \t' I' 
TIit•)· l1t1 "" u hpf t1 •r 1•11111. 
t\1111 01111, llw t·\l•r· " h1tlt111.~ 
,\ 11·a~ll1 lil"i•IJ,;11 tint Jt.HI. 
,. ''"' uldlt·r IIUlt'1·h Ulll lirhl ~1• 
full , 
111 ·11 111 
on thtt 
II !'.\\H)'Jo', lml 11,., 1111l1•w ltuld f11~1. 
\ml \\llh 1htn1.:,•1• l11rkl11~ hy tl1t1 lr ..,Id,~"'. 
'1111 •) 11•11d1 1 l1t• hnr.• 111 111-.1 . 
'l'lll• oldlt 1 rto. 111,, ilu, 
11111111•. 
Tlh• l1rlt)1,tf\ tll,•lr h•i,.-.011 
, \ 1111 \\ l' hll lk.' t ht',\' wll l 
~l'l1ll1 t:IU-('t'-l!ol 
Nl( 1h tlll~'. 
1111•1•1 \\ 1111 
.AH tht•J toll nlrn1i.c I ht• \\'II) , 
\l 11rh 111 t \ urn. 
,IL :-.' IOU t 'L.\SS UOIJ\oGS 
Tla>tq•hllu~ 1tlni.:f"mt11II. 1•111~~ 111•,•-.t . 
1h•t1t , 1·t1llt·d II nh •l·11n:.r 1H noon <111 
\\"t~lu1•-.t111~-. 1k1 11 lwr n. lll1 u1111ou11t.·<'cl 
1 lh• 11t•" 11lnn fur tht- Mlle or roo1hnll 
1 ltkd ~ ltl t lw ... , Uth•ut .. hrnl)'. Tlw Jl('l't'"' ' 
It) l)f rul,,.Ju,r f11111.lio1 ror fuolh11II \\II 
1tl 1·,,,,.,,,t1 'l'lw t'lu tllt-.pl11xt'fl u fh1t' 
"'Jlhfl \\ ll1•n I he.•) \"Olt1d JOO IK'I' f't'll1 
t,1 uppol'I l1111 h·,llll h~ huylu~ th-kt't 
1111(1 Jll 1t•111tlni,r N,tlJll(l~ . \ \":lt 'U IU'~• 111 
lhp dHt" mlntlw \\U 111~·0,·t•i-t'tl wlwll 
1111 1 tir,• .. ltlt>nl u .. kt•~I ror !0o\ll[~1•"'tlon"' r,•. 
~u111J1u:: I hP ,-.1111l11~ J1111l11r c·hup,11 11ro• 
.LtT11111 'l'l1t• 1111111,lfliHt I r1 •~u 11 \\I\ .. 11H• 
uppohllHWUI u( 11 t•omutith~• ror µ'Hth 
,
1rh1µ: 11111lt•1·l11I .\ ft1•r 11m11h1a1t11,: 
\IH 1-~ I t1'11•t1 10111 Uuh<'rl ~h~•11 ,•11 rnll 
11111\•. ror 4• h 1M1I d1,·t •r lt•11tlPI' 1 1l1t' 
IIIPt•t 1111! 1111j1!111"1ll'tl. 
\ l1lwm:h 1wl1 t1, 1r 1•1111dltl11t., wuM 
\ult\l II po~l11011, 11W Jn11!.1r t.'lll H "ll"4 
t'u I' fl'tllU ni,.hn 1111'1I 11r I ht• 1111\\ I Ill{ 11-t 
, hPt 1• · l1•111lt1rM 11111111• nt 11w J>t'JJ 11w,•1lng. 
*l'llt>y 'r , 1 1111 rla.:ht ! 
\lnr~ Bl'f1•t\ l14 rol'hllHllt• In llR\"hUt, 
1111 ol111w·11111l1~ to rn11l,1\ 11 \'I It h1 
,orU1 ( 'u 1·ollnn t hbt ",•t•k Ptul 1~11 
1:11,&e.-111' ) ;4ltllh; ' I tluil \\hilt (•;111 .. ,1~ "Kl111lt;iHK Ul'f' 111'~('(1 ltl lllllhP tlh'lll• 
JH•llpll' lo ilt1• ,,h,·n tll< ·.\ 1111• r11:1J hol ,-.dH·"' 1l.or1111~ll)~• f11111lll111· wl1h llH•l r 
HUtl tll'lllk f•oltl WUC\1 1' '."" ' J1Hllf't'l1tli'4 ~II)' tlH' 111111()\IIH'◄ •IJH'lll, 
"lt1•for1" 1h1·~ b<·~lu tu 111·1t1•. 'l ' h1•y 
11111-..L 110( ht• ('41111<'111 lo d1runl('Jt1 flt'· 
llt•11 • '" 1•11t114• th1 ' i--p,·1•otl1 ui·,HlP. Ulllt1d rue•,~ urnl rno11ulnnqu f1ol<1~, 1ml 
On V1·td11~· ~,'1•1t•mh11r :.!:7 Ill(' ~-,•(•Ulh llu_._, ... ,wnltl H1l\:.u1n• thc•orlt •H lo HC· 
l,tl'Hd•• ll:ltl 1111 t•lPdl411l uf offt1•pr,-,, t'Ol1111 rm· 1))(1 t'OUl't-l' or l'Vl'llt~ und Ill• 
\rl,•r ,1 l'ln-.t' •·111..•11 Flor,•nc·P ~,-offt'ld low tb••l1' 1·t•1p,11uln'( JM.I\\CI" u <•cirtuln 
wu .. 11•,·tPtl prP .. hh•n1, c111 ,. \VJuilt'), u111m1111 or plux In 1111\ rs-11lunnt1vn of 
vl,·1 1 Jll"f•1oiifh·111: l..,flUf .. ,\ lh't1\\U, .. ('t.• r('• Uloth(• .. \\lifd1 Udtlllft' JH.•ri-:01111ir<"••, ~-,,1 
111i·r. nml l•~1o1f ht1r :,,,:h•t1tt11n, 1n•a .. 11 n•r. il,t"t'I• wJlhln 1h,1 h1u11u1~ or )IIHorknl 
Tilt 1• 11flh·Pr 111·1• t •h •,· tt'il fur u JH•r .. 111,·111·11t·,\· \lli.11ttlt11J J .. t·!'-Jlt·d11ll~ ,·11II 
ltul 11f tinw Prnlhuc l11 \11rll at \\ hldt 1•t1 In 1lui f:u·1 lhnl 1111 ,,,. .. 11~· 011 Ult' 
111111 • 1111t11l11·r , ,J4 •('fln11 will lit• h(•ltl . IH'\H•~I til\\ n In l•"lol'lflu h11, Ju~t 11 
.\1 thl . 1111w wlwn 111,, hk 1tii.a. •lt1lll ~n·ut nn 11111101·t1111lls nr wlunlul,{ 1 
lt-HR;IH >i 1trt• Jtlnrln~ 11f( tlH• \\""url1l 1wlz4, ll l!li hn 1111 1·-.!-iU)' 1111 th,• nl1JP .. t dt~ 
.. ,,rlt •s IIH' ~hi" or 1hP ,.,,v1·11tll ,:nu11, In 1111 1 t ·11 1t,·fl :---luh·l'I." 
un• l1n,·l11i: u ht1!-it•ht1II "'••rl1 •..: 111 1lwlr ,\ '-l't'lt>~ ur n11Uc1 lull,-.. ,·n11t ·t•rnl111,: 
nwu ,r,, 1,:1•1 ph•nt-' ot 04'11 l'\:t•n·t .. 1• 1111• hhdHl'S ur r'lorhl:1 ld\\'11 ... lllltl dtlt· I 
llllt •. r 1h01. tlu• :1111111\IIIH•Hl(•Jlt pohlf"( uu1, wlll lw 
c h1 ,111~-·~ "IH n "1• dm1't 1•111 ., 1,11 "'1~ J.th t•n 11, t'l' "J )H( l ,111rful,( O •IOIH•r, 
hall \\t • lul,1 1 tlHft'l"t'III klmJ.., nf ,. t•r ,,ff1•111h1•r, l ~•1·1•1uhl'I' urnl .J,1n1111r)1 fl~, 
d .. ,... . ilw 1111•1ulu•r1ot of tllf' 1,~ 1orltl11 l1l~tof) 
du--~ or llulllllH ('ullt•1,tt' , 
t<:l(lllTII tm \IIE 
;\h"'. I.A•t• ,I;\ •• , 11111 ;.toh1i: lo huy 
,1 l'lllth,•r 1wtdfl1•1· fot ' .\ 1·1'11 1t• llu lwt• u11 cJ T W li:XTIJ,;'fll ( 'KS'rll ltV 
11 111~· .\ 111 l rt•wa to l,t't' I' lh1•111 qnh•l t n 
dU~t,.(\, 
IIWII 
.\ llho ni:h tt IIUK 1'111 11)' ~'1'1,ltt)' th,• Jr ltl~h •<·11001'1 c•n11 lh 1t1r• to t11ld ,ww 
<•1;.;- h 1 II g1·n1h• \\1ht \\t!I I rt' IH't'io:f•n1Ptl ut ,.mhJ<'<'tM 10 tlwlr t"(Hlri-t'- n-. fnt-.t llJl; ) lit!'( 
tlh 1 fuothHII .LWIIIC". N lllh'1·1l w1•rt.• JU"<' -- ht"l'll ,1,uw In tlw JNl'-1 )'Pill ,,r h,o, 
t' llt, rour or \\h)t•h \\l'l"t• ~11hstll1tlNt. lht•t'I' \\Jll t,p lt11h• )t'fl for (•Ollt'jt(~ 
'l'lw hu~~ 11t tlw t•l~hth 1-(l'IHll' lll'flllh JPllt'~ .• \vlnttm,. ~!111,u',•rnfl 111 u1 1,11111 0 
t'luw~ urt' no\\ 1&1kh1,c 1111 h1<lot1r h11,.1•• nr,1 :t ft•\\ nf tlw m-,,.-.. 1 ntldltlon..:. 
hull u1uJ vo11t•) hull . \\'t• 111,.;o ,, TM'<·I llo\\t ' \'l't', ll1'C lun~ 11 ,- hhth ,wltooh~ tltP.. 
t,1 ~111rt hu~h•~ ltt t ht• tll'llr fltt 111'1'. thll11 t l11• h•o< him: nf ,111'11 f11111l11111!'11lttl 
'l'hti t>lµ,hlll J.o·acl1' ,i:h·I lu1\'r (0J"111f"tl ,-:nhJt'<·ts u. ~l'OJll'IIJihy, und H'fl(•h n,~tn-
l\\o 11 ·:im, ••• pln~ •·om1k·tllllt.' 'HUJC•., 1l011 1o --t111lci11t~ ,,ho 1·011ltl11'l J1>tui~lhh 
\1 th1• J)h ' Mit thot.\ thPy 11rt1 11l11yln~ nnitw tlll't't1 .. \ nwi·lnui l't'l'IU\llh-· uurl 
hll'<' h1tll 111trl rnll,•~ hull . Hol!J of th•""' rnllf'II ''" lh,•h• <'t11lllt1lN- ll"'I'<' ts lit • 
1;inu, 111 ·1• hPnHhf11J 01111 fni,111m·thtl. th• tlnu~t'r or turni, 11.:: 0111 too mnn~ 
Tht\S h1111t.' t,, lw<'(lltll' J.:ootl 11J11~<•r~ 1n t .lndhi•ru.h,1,,j . 
II ~,11-11 time•. 'l'ht• " 'h(J)Ot'l!'-1, Olh1 or 
llw tt-1111u1, f"' t'"IK"t·lnlly s:outl ,11 1111 .. (' 
l1ull. ·'l'l1t' :\t.1lltl\, J11t•k1•1 , llw otlwr 
'"'"" 1'Pt·l11ll1.1•s In 1·0111•) 111111 'l'ltf'1 
h,1t1• ~1111·1t•cl o •••Prlc' of' hH ►4\ 1iui1 
j,1;111111•1"1, 111111 hllYi' pllJ)·t•tl 1,,0, 1,oth ~,r 
\\hlt·h \\t..'l"t~ won hr tlw " 'hlpp,;11~. ' rlwr 
!In' lhh1khut nf cll'l{llHlzhu.: 11 !111.i,ikt•t liull 
14°11111 f"OUII, 
.\ t tilt• t·1n .. -. t•lttd ltm l?rltlO.)', R('l lll· 
t•Jllht'l' :.!7, .\ rc•hlt\ B 11k('r WOK t•h't.·tPd 
1u-,1shh•t1t , <lu""t 011 P o\\ ,•II, \' h•,•-1u·1-~1 
1h1nt: ,1 :1rlt111 ('01111 , l'-t'4"1't•lf11'l' lllltl 
I r1•11-.11r1•r 'l'IIPIP wn .. 111i,.o II ploy 
t'OIIIIHlll1 1t• llll)k)l11t1·1I. 
J.11""1 ~ PH r 1111ln 1 t h1111 :.!~ 111 •r 1•,•111 or 
1111 1"11tll'un,1 i,:n11J,, ,•r11'-i-ll11i.:: :1<·1·lflt'nt. 
1•4•-.1111t'11 frm11 11nt11111ohll,•11 n11111tng- 111 
tu t1·11tn~. ,1lllwr i--la1ullni,r or Jn motion 
'1'111 1 h11·r,•11 .. ,• In .. ,It'll ut•c.·id<'III ""~ 
;.if',1 11·111 tlll1t'"' 1,tr1 11\tt.•r, \\IH'II t•omJltlr 
NI wtth Hl::?7. 1111111 th,• l11,•r,•11s<' In oe• 
t•11l1•ntl'I 1•1111~•11 II~• trnlnt-t l-lll'lklng t•nr-i . 
1'11<' rn lln1n,1. RI'<' • 1K•111llnA' m1111nn~ 
(or 1.;11f,•ly ,h,vlc·t.•"'• h111 1•n1•, 11(11.. or 
"'tnphl clrlrPI'"- kt'C')I nu tr.,llu.r to l1t·11t 




Nmfl nnd It, u1b 
v nlna ot each 
\isl t ln g Bl'rlh rcri Wrl,·0111 
l 'l' l ' J.-it (l. \ . R . II \LI, 
n ll. HI,\ :--o,n:-<, IR ll•r 
.\ . M. ('(HY<ll-:H, ',·rdllrJ• 
I. 0 . 0 . F. 
Rt l'hlllfl l d;:n 
:-.,,, w, J. 0. < ~·. 
meets e•el'J' Taw-
dn:r ('\"etl lD)l In 
0111! l •'PIIOW fall 
1n1 X,1w lork lTP.. 
1111P. ,111 '11 ·ltlnll 
l>1oll, 1s " •I< me. 
Fl. VO KRODT, Noble Orand. 
~'IU1DDU IC' HTIWC:.-.H, 1-l'ct'etar , 
Ht . Clout! Chapter No, 4t 
ORDER t; A. TERl • TAR 
1• lrst oud tlllnl Thn1·►'1n~ J., th<' 
mouth nt 7 :JO p . 111., 11 tiJP Cl. \ R. 
11011. \'lslllng llll'lllbcrs wPlcOmf!. 
MRS. IllTDlllL HAWF R D, Katro11 
MRS. FERN DAWLEY, '7. 
l\fllllR.A Y W. OVE R 'rRIIt;T 
Altonicrot:l.•111 
f lffl(.'(• Or<•r Jhnk IJ 011('f'(>l8 
Kl lmmre. Irtnltla 
F Olt H \U~ Olt ltl-.1'T 
\ n) I h lng ht ltrol ,t lf 
~P<' or \Vrlt 
W. JJ. MILL, O.\t 
mrol<cr) 








DB LIJll MARKET 
EDWARDS PBAB.'1AC\: 
II XIE OARAG 23-tt 
,. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
!/'II'(', Automobile, l'lote Oln8S. _,c-
rM or. .'11rety Uond Anything 
In tJ1e J ru,uro nce llnP. 
lnrormat loo ffll llat.e beer-
tuJl;y Furut sb ed 
Th Olde A1eney In IN Ci ty 
S. W . PORTER 
Real Fala!Al In lll'lllltfl 
'ota.ry Public 
l 'orl l' Ill1lg. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFfCE 
Pt11"l,,•1 u11d 1{11rl \lll"mt \\t•rt• t llnl>'t'II 
rrhlll ,\ uflt'l'IIIIOh tlurlmi IIH1 1::111111" 
,'1111 '1'1111,-.d llt• tilt' r-11ul1 1111"4 ruuntl 
I hHI I h••) htul 111111h• H \\ I 1• d1oln• tur. 
111 ... pl1ti of 1111• !'HIii , \1111•, · 1111d l\url 
.. h11\\Pd Hil'h' uhllll\ h) l1 •1111111~ tl11 1 
)1•1l .. Jllltl fUlf ur 1'-tulnl ( 'hHHI llh:;lt 
routf"'I ,1nr~ ,1~1H•ttM to "'' till' l•"'l01·h111 
t:11tos·-. 1•l11l (h'41r1.d11 ' l'l·,ll'h ut A1l11111 ... -. 
'l'tw lk•"'( \\ ll"ht'"( ut' I ht• Ju11lm• dll,.,14 llt'· 
l•~ l~ht 11f lht • 1•l1•\1'1l 1111111\ 1111 1111ht•r~ 
or 111,, J1111lor dtl"'-14 111·,• l1IH1" ,.,.,. 1111 1m 
lt1•J''4 or ""' ruolhllll ,.,JHllfl Ht·"'hl1 1 
111,, t• r1•1u·to t•ntulht• 011 11w .1,1,1·hlh·o11, 
1l Y0t>tlls· 1111111lu1 r 1.r J1111h1r~ 1111,•11tlt•11 
I 1111 ·'H ,m11w•. 'l'hl u1t11l1' u i,:,,lotl 
I lt'I 11, ,n '1'11011111 of I h,, ,-pi·cuul 
JHU 1lt•, 1-.i tt•t·o\Tl'luu 1'1·0111 ,1 r11111t•• 
~1111lt.l' 11111• wldd1 ht• 1'1lf•t•h,d ,,hllt• 
wulklllll 111011µ, 'l1 •11 1h l1"1 1t•I 
l.l1ll,t111, ll11l111t 111111 f'lil)'11111 11;11 
11r,• 11•11\'lt1J.( "'""'' 1111~ "'''"k r, .1 
'1111111I 
lr, 111, 1 l'--t'llll •l·1•r , of Kl"' l111111t.'P l'urk, 
llppt•tf 011 t lw i,,;1tf11\\ 111k "lwu n1111lu)( 
READ THE 
LOW-DOWN 
' I )1111 du) 11hcht II 1" ' 11 1111·1 •1 illK \\ uw 
IH •ltl on'\~•\\ \oil, ll\1'111111 IIPt\\"t~•II tlw 
,lr11,i ,t,11·1•• \ l••III rlfly ur lht• 11111 
1•1tl .. Jiu\\ t1d lht'lr dwol plrll h~ 
d1,•1·rln~ nml ... 1nJ,tl11,: tlw d1t1ul onJ.t~. 
' l'hi•:\ nultfl tl11111·1•1l 11ro11111t lllt• M1l'tlt'I"' 
urn1' h1tl11n•41 lllllll~ or lht' dtlzt 1l1M to 
1tl1t·lltl tlw oUIIIII' 1111' r,illO\\ In~ urtt'I'· 
llOtlll l\lHII)' Ill'\\ St'll.ot 1111(1 11111,( \\'1 11't• 
h Ul' IH'◄ I 
IIH', :lllllt1t1J,th lilt• 111111 \\1'11llwr 
,, 1h11 100 ttt'r 1•t111t µ.oul 
1'1 II-: 1-,Ol ' IIOMOHI~ ( 1,.\.'-S 
frOIII I h,• l111u·hrornn lllltl llruk.- l1t·1" 
llrlll 
Fu111' 11t•\\ ruhht>r l1ull u11d 1111 In• 
1luur hu,-i1'1111II lllHI hut hil\'I' l11•1•n put•· 
t·hu,.,'tl for th1• , hlltlr , 1 lhtt c•t111 , , 
1 i-111 .J.:l'11<h• ,-.dwol. 'l"lw l lllltl1•1•u Ill'<' 
.\l lht• 1111•11th1u of t ht• H11plu111101·11 PnJnslnl( IIH""' lt1i•x m,H'h. 
du ,-.K Tll11r iln~ two 1·ht't·r lt 1111h•r \\1 1rt1 l'\\o IH'\\ IHIJlll ... ,\ lln ",11• \\ulkPr 
di·t"11·tl , l.11)·tn11 Kl1111111ui nucl Hlll 1111tl h.Htlll'rliw :-(11oti, 1·11t1 •n•d llh' flf1h 
P11l11H•r. <,on1111lll1~1,i,4 "Pli' nl~o P1Pl'f Jll'Udt' thJ"" \\t't'k 11111 k h11,; tl1t• 1111mh1•r 
l'II 'l'h•1~ \\ ('l"I' rorts rot11" 
1'1·0;.:;ru Ill n1111111lt h·1• ,h11u• .1111111 11,iru,-.• , '11111, hu ... ht.'t.\ll 11\1 .. t·nt l"r,1111 
1'11011, , •ltnfrrnuu : '"•,·1011 H111111hUI " ti thp rtr1h Ml'llll1• Oil U('t•ollllt of 1'.,\' I 
on the High-Ups in State Politics in the 
Florida State News 
ll ot off t he griddl tt factl'I 1tnd opioi n . Tht-
fcarl ~N 'apital ttWHpaper that m vt1 r 1•ull a 
HpR.lie llll Agrie ult11 ru l Jn1plm1wnt,. Only <la.By 
rartoon on Jqor i tin 1111 bJt->1·f R pu hliRh~,1 i n th!" 
10ta.t. . 
Mall aubaorlptlon Ratea: 
nor o N. VF.l. 0Tll T. 
d1•p,J N111·rli,,, l 1P11t• \\'ulk4 ' 1' 11,.d 11111 11,1111111i, 
••.u) l In IIPI' _______ i Three Months 12.25 L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
OENER.U, ONTR <'TOR 
R I of to , Wood Shlnsf C'-.,aeltlon 
► ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
l•'t11undnJ 1'11m1ullh'1' 1\ n11,PrlUP Thi• t>i-lu1ul11 :-tt\11lh1PI ,..1~ 11u• tJIIPl'-
lh1nklt1 Pl11 1lrmn11; Ut·m•p Bl'rnlk , ,IP11n tlor1 or w hn f 1·1111 tltu tt• cl rntik11u1u\,-; 
Ht1·ulhm, " oodr11\, hw ll 11uMl1111, ( 111rl or Iulo h·ntlon ,~ 11 vu1,;,: lhlL: mw 111 
l ,lllhNf' ttlltl ,11111r,•1I \ lt•f'kt'r . • ... ,.,1 '" lllll ll ,\' orr, , ,.,." ur tltt " " ' • 
1-ii•·lttl <'t11t111tll1'~•. l•!1t1· I \\' ttl k~r. J111l1,t1•H 11 111I J urll'~, II H IH ,,,·111,,m••••I Ju 
f'1111h·, 11 111,; A 111 1n H ,•11 lln t ltl ll , \l nr· {U ('~ \\('(•kl ) th roug hou t lh t• 1•011 u( r), 
J.(ltl't'I t urh1::.,.1on, lt ulh , .. ,.,.., noel ,ru, k I Ut "\'fHtllt or <'u.-(111 t'ou r ln{'t' o ne.• t1111t 1111 ••· l)t'ov ltlir a m11n hi In n 111 t nt Into I• 1' 11,• 1""~•·11111 1·,11umltt 1•1• ' " ' " ••11111·1:•• at1oo IN a 10, ry 1,.._,1,olcnl und cJltfl• 
or t 111• 1·ilh Jll'I 11r<1gruru 'Tito tlnn oclal ~nit ,.,. .. ,,,lure. 
Six Month ___________ ·-· ·- · ..... 4.21 
One Year ... 8.N 
Florida State News 
TALLAllA 'SJUt, li'LORIDA 
l'.\ Gt,; T WO THE D, 1' LOIUDA 'l'lll ' WSI> \\ , O("l'OIII I( 17, wwl 
l'oh1J•l1• ry Tbur111ln)' t,,. th1' 
.._,._ i' J.011P Tttt1n· .._,1 ,"' t •0,11'\ ~' Y 
rrthuu" JI· llllll?'. 'f l'loull, l•lil , 
, rt 1 1111 ► 1t,t ''· 
\\I \'l'M I( \\ Hlrl"•· 
t>IH "' \ IUI' 
mt: \ Ol uttlllOIH)'- ~ 
CII t,;i,; :-, \. I( TOtt l \ . 
01.1 > T lll, t, -. \ II ~ 1. \1 . 
\ 1n11h·r II\ \\1 h11 t •u:t U:l k 11 
,tnl,tu,rn m 11/" \ 11 -.\\T l 'fl-t11l· 
lh' •'tlrt' h111. 1111\ h• 
"111 1·111111• nut ,r 11. 
,v 111 11 oi w 1'1u mu1t ,·1-... 11 a.t1 h 1,1 111111"' l' o:--. ·r t 'i\ttn \\' l •: ti:,~ ~(' Utt:. 
1 ......... 11 11~. a pl• •11anrnl•h• thrill rot llfll•: 11 FOlt O("fOBl-:I< -W-·!tl 
J,n, ... - 1 111· \t'I l.! n ~u tl)· u •huln-tl tJ11• ·t·II ,I \t 'h.~o,, IJ IM. \kl 1;,. Til t• ·111 
\ 'ld 1il l,1 , l' ,1 !Oil hl\ 11 \\ It ... ln ·(':IU ,. llt·I Hl lil l 1-'l11r ld1t 11, 1,1 l ' ll1'41 \\ '1·t •k 1111 l11 •11n 
, 11·111,--1 "1·n• ,·,t11°1h'tl 11 1111u·h ! 111" 1 1111111111111 , ·d Ii) I hi 11 h1i-lt111 ~I 111• , · 11·11u 
•(HIil a:~I Iott 11111th llf lhHI. 1111 1 ) 1'111""' 1,, ,1· of 1 ·0 11 1111 1• n1 1 u~ tlui \\1 •1•k o r (h t u • 
ui,:,1 I 1t•wl lhlll, u :1 g i r l , \ !t lo al n \\ II hi·r :,!◄ 1 ~11. 1P~!t '1'11ls P\, ·111 h ll"- h 1•,11 
1·t•11111t ll•·d i.1 h•,11' 11 1u,11-.t·k, ·1·Ph1"• u rnl 1u1 111111al 11·111111'11 111 lh , • 1111 1• 1 l"L!:1111 
lr ,:11,t• 1111 1 11 1•h•u-.11r:1ti h• th rl ll. 1• 11• I l:1E 1i1111' p1·11i.:nm 1 f111• tll 1• 11,1-.1 ... , \• 11'111 
htll 1 ,1• 111 tr11l11 t 11.! or th:11 Ill lh \ t111' 1111d hll!!i 1111 •11 t l11 • Jllt •tl t.111 1d 
Shufflers Are Heading 
Southward For 
St. Cloud 
n-.ln1111lb I II R\t' h,u ,d ,l \\illtl,I II '• 1~•1;11 11 '11 11111 .. 11uith 1• puhll d t ) 11,1· 
lu1,11>11l11:.:t~. 111111 111• 111\l'I h:1t l l111•1 1·1t11lilfl . , 11 ltt11r 1t •lw111n l l 'lll ll"t "' ,,111 111 1 
hniul-. 111 •ll--ll\\11 t1·1·. Hild 1111't t 'ilt'l\ •r I ' lh t• ll lll l l 111 1111 ,,1 t 'ua tl \\',.,I .. , .. l'u•· t h n ,l ,li l 11 ~ \\Ith lit', • .11111 n , ·tl\11~ . \\Ill 
I d,, ol II p t·1 •lt • .. 10 11 11 I 1 , 1 1, 11 11,._,. 11 111111 , l .. ll or lu l ' l,1thlu t , •1• 11111rh,t-. ur,1 ;1 r r hl111.: 1l:1lh . 111111 ul 
1, 11 , "' u11lli·h, 11Hru;1·lfP. , 11 fo l•l 111 •··w l 11 ._ 1111111 , 111 ,'<i , ,·a r tl u l"'"""llih tl u111i.:l1 1h,•r11 ur,• 111.1 11,· 11ltt1·ni ·1lo11 ~ In 
I I • I ,,, I I I I 1111• ,·, 111 1111 1•1111.V 11t ;1 f 11111\.· llll"P 1111•111 . 11\\11'111111• '''t'I 1111f11!11d tllron 111IIIIWtt1tU 1l f.\\\l' 
II 1111 .. u~,1 frot ll 1111• ·· 1.1:111 d ol :,,.:1111 11 11 1'(1/11), \\ Ill k 11 1I 1i11rfl11hnn nt 1•11 • 
:.!II ut 1m•1lh--11I 'i,,"",d111t·111 lah·h llltH•." t hu ~lu~tM 111 : 111 • •·II.\ 1•11t"I, , , ,Ju•n • t l1 1" 
Jidd ii-. u111111:1 l ,11 11 \" , ·11lh111 ' 1'1 11• 111• t ( "hum h,·r t1l , •,11w u1t ·i ,·t1 011 11 1 t 'hll" ,,tl l 111" 111,, ''P"ll 1-. 111, 1 1thl ,, r 1· 
1111.11 111 111.1 l'l"11f,, .. ... Jt,11 \\ 1•n· ,11 1r11d ,,t. d uh, l hrou· linul II H• 111 11, lul\· • ha tJh• p,1111lt.:d ht h_, 111,l' I' 11f 1111 1 rn1td, 11•r "', 
Ulhl 1111\1 o ld lt•llu\\, l't'('tl~ tli t l'd II \\llh• P,/1 I ;:l \"1 •11 111t~ 1'11-.t t·n,·d \\t•l'k IHI ♦ \ ('"' :--l111rt l, •l1,,,11·d i II 1110 I r,1 .. .-i11:11h1:.:. 
1101 ,1 111 ., .1• t u 111, lliw. hlu11tl'.\ t11lt1 th1 •111 1111 ,111 111 .. ti· ,111qwillfh ~I -.uppo t" t 11 111 1 i.:i1 111 .. 1111d 11111 ·11 tt lt-11111,•1 uh,n~ N n 
that , ,1th n ll llwlr l11n ·--t l~11tl1111 . prru · lh• •~ ur , , :i:.:.u ln hi •h•i.: t·,•qtu•-,H,1 torn:i kt• 11lu~ 1•1· ,111t • \\Ill lit•. ',111111..;- 111141 11 hl 
·l , ·1111~ 11t1thl11., nr nt llh• 111 pr11lt111L:.hti.; 1111, ~ , •11r · -. \'\t •Ut 11-. --lll'H•-.-.ful In lh\' folk, lll't' ('Hl'dfllll) 111\ lh'll hi lt1dUl1.tt' 
ll f,1 11:i d Jt ,,, ·n t1l-.i ·o\·1·1vd 111 111011) IIIHllht •i· n( , ·u.-,1, rnulh•tl 1111 1 11f tlH • ,t:ih• tu thl~ 1»1"'tli11,1 1111tl 1111 •IIW \\ho pltt) 
H•:II'"'. lhllt 11l tl a~•• 1-.. lhl• :--,1111t • hh1 '\ • 11 ,._ tu pn•, 11111 t·Hrllpillun.-r. 1111) ,\ · 1\IU'c' " !11 l1•11n,' lht• ~t·omu l"' IH'\1 1 1· 
:n.ihh• tli l11 .:: h 1111-. u t"a., !>4 ht ·t'll • Th• 11 11111111 1 l'o-.1 t ':tl'tl \\' ,•t.•k 111 ,. 11 . 111 1·.-1111·: 1. '1'111 1 lun • ,.,. 100 :iltrudht• 
\\' ilh :ill our 1t•ar 11 l11~. 1il1I l h h u.:-. fin 1, lt, .. II J'J)nrl nnl i , l'•'I' .,,,•ry 1-'hirltlu 111 ,~ , 1\t'H·11111t ·, 11ml II t\·\\ lunn·~' pl1Q· 
111.,· )l'lll• ,11,q n111• 1hc•l1· 11pn•111111•:t u\· 1•1· 1 •·II , -II HI \11\\ II h t t 'lli l ti ...: 1·11;1 1 11 11111ht•1.· , .• 111 r1rr,,••t) 111• • pi ll\ t 'I' ,-.1111u•1 lllui,: \\ nrt ll 
!1111 flt•\\ , 11 1' pi•r ._ 111111 1 ln\"ll t1 lloll -t 11 , fl'lt •IH1 .., :•wt \\ Jill,, 111 th1 1 \\U:t uf p11~ ,lt·ul 1111d lllt ' ll , 
1-. •la 1h1 ·-. 111 11tht'I' ,tak"" 11, 4•11j n 1• 11, 1111 dt •H -lo111m•111 . 
l'li,·n• I, ,1 1.;hu l n( \\ttlUIIII 111 1·H 11!11· ~ Flnrld 11 11 111 1 'IM ·ttcl 11 \\11111 " \' 11 1·nli ttll 1111' nlill") 't'lll"-IHI u,unll) t·u,1 ... Ill 
"1111 :i .. .... ,1 ,IM1l .,r d1 , .. ·rt'11 l111· -.... Hu, 
( •1 ·t11l1t•1 ·, 1111tl \\ 1111 tlt, 1 t• •••' IH Inn Hf u 
111,\\1•1· Ill 10111: f111i 1n11l l'f, d11tl,v "'1111 
hhu1 IM ·,·01111 • u fhtu1·p, uud 11111lk• ' 
111,, 11111111. 111m , z,,, lt•1·I , .. 111-.II , lddt• , 
It •,\ ltlP\\ illl,, HIid ~lrt 'l'I "- , 11\t'f"-hllt', 
lh 1II\~ 11\\'l 'l 'lllll "' , lllll (111·:-- , n •u-.11 ·11 1'1 11' "1 
I 
;111~t 1"h1 i.: 1•1·-. . ft" , l'U\11t·(•d rl,·,,r,. 111111 
l111\t' • 11 11d h111·t1 t ·,1111 fl11 •H :iro dtt 1111 
l.11•1"11 qt11111ttts 111 thll>f , 1•t ·llu11 . \1111 
~I . t'l1111tl I flll' 11111 ,.. t ldt•ul plnt·P l o 
~11, •11d lh1• \\l111t 11• IHOll(h~. 111111 lh1• 
d i)· 1-.11·h I 111,• 1•1:11 ·,• \\hh•h uhou11d 
111 ltlllll "'l ' lllt'llll'i, pf \\hld1 ~1111frll'IH1ll1'1I 
I 111, • 111 •-.1 fo 1wo,nl\t1 1•,,· l1t •1nPIII 11 11d 
t n 11ro 111t1lt• llt'Hlth . .. \ f1t'1 ' II lt111•d 
11 0 ,\ 1·r. 1111• l111fflt·hou nl 1·11ort 111·1 1 
111 11 ,:1 .. l1 •t,1 f 11 11d qllh 1'1 1"'1 lo "" 111opp, .. 1 
1•, II , 11 1111 111, , plu~ lu~ u111~ 111• , ., ,.,111111~1 
11t 111u·d l:th•I., \\hllP •:11111• cm 11 1! nlht-1· 
1·0 111·1-. llll\1• tu liP t 11111•1! 111'( 
'l'lt1• ri ..i, 111111· ... 11111 i'h•1·,-, 111" p1 l111t •d 
d;1l1 ., (01 1,•1d udluu In ln, ·111 11111r1111 
1111'111-. 111111 \\I ll 111• , 111~•~1 111 H 11111 
11'11111!1• '111111 lwfor1 1 hrn1ld11g' l111t11·dt~ 
1•111:111.t, 11111 1 111 .... ~lml' fl,,h,1111·, 1 "11 "' 11,, ... 1 
l111n1\111t ·t•tl 111 \\ 'llllf'I' I 1t1,,·11 .. 01111• 
1)11·,·1• ll , 1'1111· , t1:1r .. 111:,1 Hild 1'1·11111 lhlll 
111111 1 11 1111 !'. l11 1t>n 11tlop!Pd 111 Ht ~url ,, 1111 
l'illt •'f 111 II IP ..,11111' Nt. ( ' lu11d l1tdlldl'd , 
Ullfl 1·\1 •11111 111111 • 111' 1111 · ll -'1'1111 1111 d1h 
U. \ . I '. I . 
1'01 ' 1( ' OllNf,Jo:l 
<'11111t • 111 I~ I' I ~uud:ty ,. ,·1•1 
111 1.r, 'ltlolli•I' ~{I ·1•uplc · 1111· l h f\ 1·nh1 
I 111011 "111 lit• ... ,, . \I 1·1 Il l li ••H h~lll 
1111• .f 1111 lllt · III " t ' 01111 • I 111 1 111 II) H 
" \\'h111 ,Jt , ... 11 .. ' l'IIII IJ. 111 \11001 111 
,l11thH111•111 ' \\Ill l 11• 11 '\pl1tti u ~I H 1rncJ.1 
"'' ·11l11 i: ur n : :o 1,"'i· li ••·k 111 H•1ul1 
11, t', •1111,11Trn ·. 
. I JI//( JI( II('(' 1//( . II t 
P 1· 1• ~ \ \ld ' lu n111 " 1 h1·q n, 
1111u111•, 1 lo l'l'lt •IIII"' 1111it 1~1f11 •1tlH fill 
h1• lu,~ 11, -11rt'd 'I h, I' u .. 11o.1 n111, 1 1 
llt'l1 · 11 I :111d11, 11 1·1·at111 11 111 111' trh 
,11 1, , t '11llq.:1• o t' tt t 1•11p11l ln :1t1tl Nu 
g 1'I'.\ l"lrk~, 1111 •, .\lu . 111111 1·,1>1•1·t. 
I t'Ul'i.'ll lu•r Jtffh•ti ( ldul11 11· l:'tth , 11 1· 
111111 r,•,1111 ('nf1+11!1' tu ,11, Jlli.:.nn u 
l. 11 1111t 1 -c 111111 t1 r \ lt-1'l11rnu \\Il l hC' 
~0111· "t 11'\ltt• 11fh1r tilt' alto,,· 11n1P 
Dr. . S. A . McClrm ll 
Offl(oo !lour : !I \ . ,,. l<a 12 A M. 
I I' . M. lo Ii I' . " • 
Ofrt,••• 111 :12:1 :-0111 h \I n.,,. \ ,11 n u~ 
SI. ( 'lornl , ► lm·it t11 I fl111l ... 011 ru t PII ;1111 1 , 111111• l11 tlH" 
,, rlt Im: nr 1uu ,tt m·... . 'l"lu-1r lHl1i11:: 
f 1,,1 r 11f :u1 n1111l, 1w, .1pp1·;tl 10 111 1". n11t l 
1 :1111 111,11T n:a•hly ,li-- 1~ 1--t-11 111 HHll"0\" 1' 
11 11 111 "h1•u 1 1,i( 111 , 11 ho~ 1k ur au ,, lei 
p111r,, ..... 1,,11nl I 1,., Jh ruurd :--It 1,, 1,r f I. 
t: \\"I'll, l\11th th, .... ,. llU'II (lll!tl Jill ... , 
1,r tlu• 11111, 1l cli,tlu~ ,,,1111•111pt fur 11 
r1• t1l1•r-. f111, fr1 11, ntl ·• "11, •rru -. 11, 1' ◄ '11 • 
-.1111 11( nnr rt It IHIIIIIN•r, "'' lul\P 11,• .. 
1•111t•pt1,h,·tl 1111,r t111111 1111• It•\\' :111 
tllur-. ,,ltlt II tlulr ,hill 111:111lpnlu1llut 
Ith Ill lkt'-111• ho I fl11d \l•ry cuu·I 
,- (1 1• 1-. ;ll\\H:." II c·:1 1w1hh• hw• -. , t1 111I t1111 
11 111 11-.1 ... 111n 111111 II "111,u 1, .. , 11111da 1 ... 
1l1•111:111tt , .. 1. 1111•11 l l~h H·II Il l' llll· I tJ I-. 
pluy 11 1w•.i111111·--, "111111'11 1·:11 111111 1·q n 11l 
;!J 1111111111111111111111 m 111111111111111111111111111111, 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
thlzu::,,,, 111 1mal•Ht \\l'illllt,: 1 lul\t 
'"f4ir,, nw tt , th t l11t(1k ti, \ l1r1d 
llild1 , p11l1lbd11 ti t,y ih1 ,\lllh••l' ln 111 • 
11,niil mm 1, 1rb,h l~ It•. f1111u , llkh I 
q11of1t ll pit p; lrt lit' f it 
,,uni, 111n 1lth.1 
flll 1 f1•, 1 r 1 .. not 
111~·. t\lll\O, tt• f,ur u111I ... ,111 al 
1111q,1 • • 'J hl lk ... ,-;1)111• 111\\U~ ... ldlJIJM,:11~ 
••t.•l11·r ur l:1'1J' • Th,1 Tt•.., J1>1.·••J•k 
11:n-" In 111,1 , .. 1 h tht1 111, 1.p th,·) "l'li 
1h~ ,-;ol'f1•t'.\ , t thtr '1'11,• Hulial.,nt 
(Ir t •111:11· I\ ~ dnl t th lnu11 t1 .11 dl ... 
~11~1tu;.:11'1111 In 10.111 t11 ~d 1lr1111lt. "lu •1 
1111~tllh1 ... ,,,.: -.-011;! f\\1i1•n•a ml\, r• 
flih, llil lllf' 11r11..l P tli1u• 11111 1 ,J,1111ld re 
uauJn 111,,•r It f .. 11111 1ru11::.:1• that 
1t1 1Ju1 ,,n,.t,uu , f • l1• .11h1:.:'" 11 frli·ml, 
lli1• t·ll .. 111111 I.,. f1 u!( ~ 111111 t~ol.,.1111 lhlll 
II nld "'" 1t1 011 t~. rn) •,. I ••• .. 11ri• 
ti• .:1oo nl11 tht r th , •. ,11 • 1111'11-r or 1,n 
tu 1, 'f'IH• , 111.) lmm11rw Illy 11[ ,, lih h 
l._.., \\orlh ~uHl•I lo,• lh,11 ,,r pr,l. 
ho1 ,llh 11lh1·r 1q,11J,,,. 
JM'f•l 
(:t•tlli,111 .. ..Ju I'• 
(1111 f11ll11 ,, 11,l::u 1hro11:,:h 
11lllu •• nn ml 111r11, .. 1 frnm 
1111 Ill 11111, f.t 11,~I 
I h,t\t' ulilt• 1u uu,Jt,1•• 
1111111 11 dn1 •:\fry tlUIII 11111)· ,~, 
,,.1r•l111n•1l r, ., II fc•ul ,,f hlln. f•J! 
rn 1~lu11ulh II 111a11 i l,1•1tn, 
fu~ "lu·n w )Ii-. 1,111~. It lu·tp ... 
\\Ith thP 111 11 1111• fo lh or tll11 
,lrunlrnnl I 11111 ... lw p 1111f ... h,•.., 
1Jh11,1· lr ,.,,. or l'\l'rr tin~. ,uul 
k1111\\ t h,• Jt,, :!rl'Hl 1·r 11t11 11 tl111 
p r11rt 1 : nnr 1 111 drnuk 111 tlw 111n 11~- h i• 
lu1, 1· iurnz,,.J In t ... 1wllil h tm. 'l'h1 •1'f' • 
Jur,, l)q" t1 1o,- ... u h u 1111111 !'-:111 ~r.v 111 ... 
,·t111 d1·1wP': ~\ n .:>J•l tlr11n k11r11 tt-11 mt 
1!11• •·, 1J1l,1ratl1o11 f " ~""" ,11rr •lrl .. k 
11:itr 11111 JJ1•opli1 nrt• auart,r~ t11 1111 
11 1 ,11; hl1•. t1l---.1::n·1 ahl1• kin 
l'lu ,, Ii-, a .. 11t1111• dt(r.-r,•11,·,, li1•l \\ ,,, ,u 
1 I 11,..t 11•11 11t ha11dll1 - ,. 11111 In 11tt~ 
(Olllllr\· 111111 Ill !11!111\ 111)11·1" 1:n·:11 IIU • 
1lut1 .. , f1111 i"I t-t·hlom I IIIIIH'lll111 1111, 
1 li>n'. ,\ I:, n t 1 1·ln1t• \'l>,t 11HI 11f ll111ul, 
l' l,1tJ.!~11 l11111u ,llah·I.\ lo -.1u::J:P!otl 111111 
latll'~ rn·,, l:a,,~ tl1Ht 11 11·k1 1111 1 rl::Jt1o,; 
tit 1h1• ~•"- t dtlzru. uutl ,u • 1·1•Hl1• 11111n• 
.-tl111i11ul"-; ll11•n•. tll1 la,\-. 1t111l j11tlld11l 
l•l'lll't1,h11,• ut·,, hu t•1l 011 tl11• u11J)f• ltlun 
I 
11111• 1lt,· i::.rn11l I lth.t·n ,1tot1ltl h1 1 J1r1111·i·I- 1= 
1·11. h1 hi, 1 l.:ht-. 111111 lil 1u-op,·1 I~. nrnl = 
1l1at 11111~- 1111• 1·rhnl11nl -.Ja,,nltl lit: \ff• 
(~ Ill! cl 
1~1•\\ .:,1' It It tli ,. lhll-1 d1f11 l't'llt'l' 
Hill t1 JUI rt• ::,111111·1' Ill 1Hl1' -.tJllllll1 1'0111,;-, 
"111 1,1·011111 P n 1lrt11111l11.: pll ,1 ~..r t·\'ld• 
, 1w1• to -.J111w tli 11 111 1111• pa .. , q11art1•r• 
•'1·111111· lll•Jr•• ltlHl 1111111 ]u\\-. r1t'nk• 
111 l1ull\ 1,11111I rh: 11 1 Jun ,1 II• 1·1t 1~u .... ,.,1, 
,,ldlt• 1111 1·l'l111llt11l 1111, ht't' II \\I lu~ 
f,11 ,111d Jt1",1-.1~•rt1H-.. 
IL f .. :1 enhl 1l:1~ 1lul1 (all" Iv 114•••1'1 1 ' 
II JJIIIJlh('l" or 111·1111·d ll111d 11p 1111d '!.ill:.;: 
"'hc111tl11c~ n1ul rn11rd1·r, 111 t,111• n,nm1·~ 
\1•11i11n•11tl,r '111• 11111l1 1r\\otM I l,1'111· ,= 
urnwfl.•llnu pft•r. \1•t 011r 111nr11 :>'. 1 111 1= 
on rflf,1r1111 r • 1 y 1m11•J1 1ni.:lr rnr 0111 I• = 
11l<1!11I la,,• tha t "111 11wk1• II llllp\• = 
lhlt• 1111· tli,• ;:.:1tul dti i·II tu \' ~ 11 = 
1-
\\ '-' .iri· 11 s:r, nt 1Lllllou, hut In many = 
lhha~ 1w ,•110 ,1111 J1•an1 . I t I· •·•• .. · 1 = 
tuh1l) ,·H lltn 1J1p hot1utl 11f lo Ir tJ1nt 
IUon~ Ultlllflull huultl l•I' JNtld ti) Jtrt' = 
,, 11th~ 1111•1 1,1rnl!'ld11~ tlw 1·, 111 1·rlt11 = 
11101 1h,111 l11 Jia ..:111~ 111\\ r1~:1ti,~1 1,11 I 
lto 101111 rl!.!hl :i-- 11 rr1 ... , 1),1~•1111• 
t 11 11\1·1111u ·r 1 t tlP llf'W t11111111111ltth• = 
1,n luw ;..11t'"- In to t· rft 'l'1. l ' ntlt•r 111·0· 1 
,-1 ... 10 11 ~: •• r 1hP lnw (' \(11")' 11\\"llt ·r or 1111 
.1111 1111101,II •• 11111,t l~lY lh~ 1!1·'ll•:l0 111.•r• = 
... un :t l pa-op• •r l) tux lt.1 ,·)1-tl t1J:t1 ln-.t 111, I 
•11 1· h1 •fi,r, • lu• t·au 11h1Uln u lh-1 ·11"'\" t •~· = 
J~11r1l11•.-11u11·,, IH 1 m11 1o. t fl.-11ion ,-.Irn l f' 11s _ 
1°,hlhilln ~ 11 1u · n•c·,·hu tlu1 1 t h p 1,1 , = 
lt•I' Jit:,:-.. tH~~I h:l!'<i ht·t ·II Jklil l = 
.,r "til-.k) Jn!!-1 !t,rry ml n11II'. For I= 
uda ,,,Jilfnr tl n '111• 11o11) "Ith hn 1· ,\ ,I. \ llld1d l , F l11r li1 11 din·• tor uf I= 
tu•n,1 ht t lu 'T rul 111 •11 r : 111 11111 11., 1'11l f1•1I ~tut1• \\" 1·,1 1111•1' B1u·1 1 111 , 
111 P <•f u 1lrlllLknrrt , lu• Jt:t)til "Ith 1h1• 
,·,,1111·1111,1 nf t•H rr1M•tl,,. I 11 14• l'f lu•l1' \\J"llt"' lo Fl11 .. lw'-i ll111I lh1• , .. ,, •• t t1•1H· 
In U fnrtt1111. 11•• n·q1I IIH• n11111•1·1·11· J~·l'llll11'P ill 1111• llt l •• \\II-. l \\fl tl1•;.:,r,•1 '.' 
li••lo" 1.1•rn al ' 1'11 1l 11 IJJ1 t1• 11 11 J•"'t> l ll' ll• 
ntT ,II 1:1·0 1·.-. of nU11rP ,Hid , .. ,,,·rt~ ,n~ i:i. 1 •i!I, i:xn4,1111 • \\t•;lt lu•r In ilw 
nu I t'\1·11 if t",ru :\J1l1 u lh ,•r JlfH•II '"111! wlll ..:01111• th111•~ +·11 d u dli ll t i1 
111 Iii mo111h . h, ,m J'l w-. it 11111, :uHI 1-'li,i·id:, 
-.n l 1-. t l111111 1-.- t, r, \\'hut 1 .. 1111• phi • 
, ... ., .... ~ .. r lhP •lr1111k11nl • 11· ,,r l1 11• I 11)(1 \ h i( ', \ \ 1-;-. 'f ll E l' l•, 1, 1( \ ~ 
1t1 J1•r, t hl' 11111'1' th• ,hud 111 ·11, 1,1· u tlH·r rl, 11 , ~ luau. 1, h·l u t· , . qui•h 11 l) J•Pr I lf'll t \lo! tor ,,f' rnli•K "' h1111111n 
of'lt•ly~ T hi • h ,., i·\t'IIH•-., hHI 11 .. 11 • l1l r d, I to 111 --11,·1•. I f1·111u t1l1 1·r 4•\thu·• flnu In· 1m ldf'll l l11t d 1·t·r,,., l' rt 1!' lflt ·nl 
ultr 1111·,r un· e1t I.) ,, .. ,-d" 111 1111.' 11 1" 1, 1 ,'1. 1 lrrnl•· o f II JJar, \\lll'n·l11 HIJI• 111,11l t '-' 11,1 it I lH·1• uf l lu 1-'lor ldu 
hhn l'lf wltlt rorth••r iulnn k••.\ , :-=u11 k1• h, t• ~ I h ·oh ,1 11 11 or Hh·d 
ht·~·. 11111 1 \ 111·111 l'\. 1•.\ , (kJIH\\11 1·11ll1 •f· 
t h 1• I) ..... t '1'1 III I' l\. ◄ -1> II ll lllrd nr11~◄ 1 
h11 1,rc "'"' ' r,ti•ltu ;;; tlh I a,·,, 'l'hl.,. 1,-rd t11n I, u 111• t ln i.t p1a • 1• J., r 
••\t·r f11t11 1'1 tu rJ11 \\Tl llug- of n flr-. 1- p,·lkuu". u~ w1·ll 1111 for tlllllll'l'IJII H "'Pt•· -
' iu:,z,, 111 ,'H, ! fro:n ,;Pol .. ,, ~:t ll lll)Hllll: d 1 11f h l'l 1111-- HIHI f•Orlllnl'llllf ~. Ulltl = 
11 J lll1\'11 g1·1ut r, .. J~-i·t f11 1• o r1h 11d o : .~·: I r 1= 111 11·1' \\;1 l1·r O\\I, ~IIIIIP or llll'"'l' -~ 
1u,1 ror 1h11--i+ orllJu1J;1~l1•· \\hh- h J)r("' 1~d, t 11111:l hl )I tht• J)I l11 ·n11 , 11 1"4' hf'f'fllil :.·: 
Yllll in J•1r1!,11l1r ·11rn,J or uu1 lu111.., lr1i.: ra111• nll IIIP t ilt ll', ,, 11 IIH 111•01 ~~ 
uml \\hldi YHt • fr 0111 n II lo Hl.!'f', lmt 1ltlf•ld1•tl 1 .. ultl In t lu ·lr 1,1·,q1a;.t11 l lo t1 11) =. 
l't,r u 1·1·rlHln hr~ \i) fll'lhnt)•I\) \\ hli•h l't Pf"\ 111~ I hi ~l'll tll lt l r 11 1· 1111 ·111, 
111,• 4,11lhm 1i1 oml J•nt• 111·1• 1,r l11,·1111'n lk fi·ktluu" ,eu\·i•t· rd u~ ll w k,·, un• = 




•111111on 1·U e, In a tot1i;h, do,o:wd \\llY, Hl1u,,,-t .1 11, 1·11 u 1· t•i n1 hl l' 1u •1i1111 tl 111 1 = 
t l+·f'lmlt·ullr o,1ud,·r lhnn 1111• I~· 111l~ht n· ,; 1, 111 l11.ln l' y t u tliP hlrtl ,,r 
rill l c-11•10I .. r 1,hllfliflJth •• l'Hdl "' In t ltPh' l 'l!J,:'!o!. 
whJ<-h fJ1th1t aritl .,,.,,,· J,H1l· hu tr 
tlu• f111·I• nll(1 half 111•• •llfrl, ult!,• ha 
Jt 111i:1•1·u,~ lo flud 11J11P 411 tHII 1111• 
l\1•,\' '" 1111• \tho), I Ulll .;1111111111111 tis 
tll 11'11 I uC 11l1 hl .. b ,.,lh I-fl, 1tllfl 11)· 
Jt11J1:1tl1y ,,hh tin old I• rj11,l11•1 111111 
\\01"~11d11l· 11pi11l01 .. ~,( 1111111kll11I I h••:y 
11·4, lll ,. tn· .. l, t111l 1 t11•y i11,. 'H'II 
•1·u1111d1 •1 I " 
I 11I~, Ilk,•~ f.i.l ... llll 111,1111 •• ht• 
nlt l ~ 1',\I ), .)Jo!t DI h, J111I 111111+ 1, 11or 
I It w·,\." r n, 1,r .. J111IJ1'(·1l 11w-11111~t 
ll, l111w t-1111111 lu 111 
•m l) Jn 1,rt.• th.: ,,f mnH hlnsr 11H\f 
, ,m l• lt•r Hf•\ • I kn I"' 11 11 ,ul, ·1· 111 1,hl 
Ju 11111,\ \\ 11 11 hu 1110 t 1•• p, I I .. 1111• 
.,Jd ,-uum1011 •rr~• u~ ,11. ◄ ·1,,·1•r1••I hr 
Ju) 111r-11 Ju UH' , JJ•"• I ,,r 1,rut: lh-nl l''!:• 
Jlf• rlt·1w,• \\)H ·r•• u 1 ••f ,, ur,, t wlHIIJII, 
IJld 11 111)' l.lt•c ·ur111 • Uf,.t •f11l te•Rf'IH•r .11: 
J1 ·1n·ur1I ,•ulli •,., ,, I J U 1 11 h u ll1 1i111,; 
<i ulllld I lbP Worll! 
Turlush Beauty 
I rn atbcxlox ; 1 accert what lb 
hc:ot ,,r my ud · lih,,r tt u1 : 1 m ·,·t•pt r of 
11101 11r1,w,1 " rll><•h1> y "hid• lhr rt pra~t an beauty contest at An-
Yowell-Drew's Thirty-fifth 
A.nniversary Sale 
Begins Tuesday, October 22 
thl' 
'l'lchrali n !.! till' daw11 111' a Ill'\\ •rn of' prns1 eril) a -.a l , l l1 :II i-. (lt--.ig-11 •d 
famous .' 100,000. 11111H'rsary :ak a l Yo\\'cll -D n• \\ \ in Orla ndo in 1!)'17. 
AMAZING SALE VALUES EVERY DAY 
Thou-.and-. of dnl l:1r-. \\orlh nl' lira11d tll'\\ tttl'l'<'h:tnd i-.e specia ll y JHll't' hast·d l'c11 
hi, lrt•m •11clo11-. t' \L' tll thousands ol' do llar, \\'orth of t1H't'Cha11di,(• rtcm in nur rc•gul :11 
,t(l<'k marl-a·d down for thi, gl'eal A11nivel',n1·y Sale. 










Values to $12.50 
$4.95 





. 111 1•i:a l µ: roup of ..,111111·1 < oltnn 
print, 
MEN'S SUITS 
Values to $55 
$24.50 
1'1 11 , l 1; 111d hilur,•tl rlnlh , •• ll l!U.l 
,I .' I,•, 
These 
M N'S SHOES 
Value& to 12 
$6.95 





$ 1.25 valu 
95c 
!°'1thtl c·n lor -,. 11ul fnnr, 
,l11rt, nl .:1.111 
SUIT CASES 
Yalu a to $5 
$3.85 
:- I 10 
' I" •·1all .1 
(111. 





,oo .1 ·1 rd, of lll'1111tiftil n11,h 




\\ 1111. d 1111 ltl1 • 11;1p ' I 11rl~1,h lo\\, I .,. 
:!~ 1 1, l11t•li, ·-, 
and Hundreds More 
' MART H T 
B ret . t )• IPs 
$1.49 
I~,,·, pl,011111 har~ai11, 
c•uh1r, 
II• '1 1'11 11 
BED ROOM SUITES 
Five Pi ea 
$119. 75 
t>tli,r ft1r11it11r, · "'ll t1t · , nl lr111 11·11 
1111 "' 1.,· r1 ·fllH '11 d pr1t ·t .., 
HAND BAGS 
100 of th m 
$3.95 
1.i p1 ·C'11tll , !Hll'l •'111 "'1" d 11 , nrt1111 tal 




·,no P•• f ' t " 'i nf ,uuu·I j4 \\ I Ir~ Ht 




1·1111 /n , 1111111, ·,l 1111 , ,II, ..t11ff1111 
nt 11, •r, , · 1 If> 
Bargains 
STORE CLOSED MONDAY PLEASE REMEMBER THIS 
, 1111 1· 111 II •• h11 Mlli• '" d u., I 
1 h;11 11lltteo for lhhf WT1 •HI ~lilt . 
1·1•qt111'1'tl Ill t11111 ·k du \\ II 1111'1 
)IOol' \\Ill OIM "II lit ,. 1r, o'drn ·li 
' I 111 · 1!11y 11 1oru l rnt, rf·11111l11lu ;.:- 11JM 111 1111111 
\\"1• 110 111,t 11 i,;. lc :,-011 111 r•o111,1 10 ti ru r Ulll II rl lt'IP , 11 11 r 
hrn111• 1uw11 11w1· · lt11111 t •n11 111111ll Hnl for nnltl1h11,r 1H' t 11 11 
1101 f11r11t It \\!' orr1•r Yflll 1111• 1r,l1 ·1• flf fh l L,t fPfl1 l11rp 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
ORLANDO LORIDA 
f..°"• T urkty. in " ·hich hca111i co 
.. ~·.·:,'ii'::.\:: t ,.~:'.~)'\\ r~·.·::  I• , . or 1" l own om a 11 par,a of Turkey ,n,i, P• tr4', 511 WHIIIHIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIUUIIIIIIUIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIWIIUIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIHII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Ill ll:-.1) \\ 0 ·r mm Ii , IOW LOUD TRIBU D, FLORIDA 
-----------------
}' (J/11 /)()//(tr } 'r1111• •'/(l't 1<' 
It ', up 111 )· 1111 to nil lirn,•, µ,11, 
\ 11 , ,,, 111, · r ,·~·• t,1 h •1w S"" Iii• •· 
l' lli · 111:111 \\ Ito )ht•-. lu·yo11tl 1,1, 11tt 1111"' 
,111·, 111 fr.J I .111,I pill l1os 111,111, 
\ ,11.14t • or ol, I H1h t .. nµ.t•I~ -.uul. 
' h.t , ·p 111 luv ,,,i .. t ~0111• u,·,·r- lwud 
\ ttd , "ry d ,,11 1· thnl yu11 "i/1\'t• 
St•1 1l tu \\ ua-1~ uat, it ~out• ..,ln , ·t 
'1' 111• C'1l.,, · 11 , ~l ui<' 1111 11k ,.,II lul"· ol1 •liicltt 
l11 111 lp 111µ )t111 pl 1tc'1 dnll 11 1·, ri g ht . 
B 
'"· 
S'I' . JOl)J). F J.01111>\ . 
~ -·- -- -·- ----
s. \\ . l'ort r, 1'('81 toh•, lm,urance. 
I I • h ,..i11111t· I J l'IIIO , •• , 
, •t ll"rn d ,, 
\Ir 11111I Il l' , ,I , 1:, K. l' lolllltt 
littl, 1 011 l••l11r11t•d lu HI \\1•111, ltt 
tlu• "l1111,1• nl tlldr hu11u• IIPl't' . 
J r:i uk I ,. . \ 11•11i-ltt•r,i.::, 11f , lrlu 111lu, 
•· 11rnl •h«I hmt•I'', 11oC, 11h·11tlf11l. l.11 1•·111 ,<11111l11) 111111 hi 1111<1,, 111111 1111111, 
~gll )Our, 110\\ . I{ , !-1. IJllltt'), 11 5 \Ir 1111<I .\11· 1;, :S ll11ll••uh1111~h . 
:. 11111 :-.t. '!•b•lf 
\I 1· olltd ,1 r ·• .Ju H rlt-k.4•1 lll'4t 4 \. 
1..\t. r,,11 1' ,. f"'t·lt·◄ I 
~ II l, 1·111. f Hilto 
'" IM ~·I• 11 tu 11·111n1 lluu11• fhl ,,1·1•k uftt·r 
,J ltl111 111 ~•vprnl 1111rtlu·r11 1·lf1PM. 
r11 .1,1~ 
'l'/\ n. 
, ·w .\ n ('IOAR ,,, ;,;_ , 11,11 "'"'~···· 111111<•1·111· 111 II 33.u fuJiw.ll ii)M·t·,111,111 ll 1 111,, O ni l l:.!,· (if'l lt11'Ul 
10 1,11111 lt1 lh·l11114lu 11111 pa t \\i't'k , 
l't1 ◄ l :--htJJU d hnM n-11111111I 
\ 11ll01111 J , "'' hlL:HII \ l rt1. t. , \I , P,1rli1 r , ,,t1u 11:1 IHTII 
\ 1 .. -.JtlllU' lu ·I' 1 ... fpr 111 J l i1rrl,1111. ,\ l'k· 
r,•rr•) 'M llnrbrr ho11 111111 l~nul) 1 ,, , I, ,. 1, ••·h•d I" 14·111 n, hn1111• 
rlor. ll1111ler Anml U11ll1lln~. 3~-lr , 1111l,11 
'l';t\l -.•r1i11•, 1 ,1) oo· 111~111. l'nrf) I ~I, • 1; """ '111,li,•II "'"' '11 ,• 1;111, 
riJr, 111)\\ h~ n·. \ . c:. 1>1•11111100, St . I n •·1tu•r, ,, ho .:tlP ~,..,·11clh1'-' , n·nil 
torn) llold I" Jilni;t or l'llrn w :.u. 111111111! 111 1,a.,1,11111 ll 1•11d1, \\1'lt' \'I I 
\It \ I• l{(l-,aclt 
rnHl lUd11no11d, \ l, ltt 
r lw1 •· 
I , 11 l11r11t'11 
1.-·11d Uu• "h~• 
•:,1tr<"'•""it,n u,I 1t...1ud111,1 11111 111, \\;1111 
11 . 1-,,~; ,1 .-. I . Ct, \\ 1111;1111,, I ll'r l,lu 
1111 tllh ~I l'rit,· lm1 . ~1. Jl11 
H.t11111 \\ rto,1 ,,J 11 •I tut. I n 
di" It. l"'-1 1 ·1~11111 t hi \\ 1•1,h; 
H1 lt) l~ll) fif,nut 
1111 lll h , I. l'hon 
l'trUl, 
48-U 
l ... 111k Pl111Jtoi•11 ,II' .• 11•t111u1•1I In tlw 
uh ·r It,, uf l·'h•rhlu ut <:ah11 1 , llh• 
111hhO nrt,·r u \\t"1·k·i·111I \l ► II "Ith hlM 
I Ill SI t ·tn11d 
,, , u n•gor " JH'dM to tll'· 
1h 1• hnnu 1 t-10◄ 1 11 11ff('r 0<·1ulwr Ill rrurn 
\lllJtll'twt , '.\tl11tH · otu, \\IWl'I' t-1 lw 111111 
~pPnt 11w .-11111111t•r. :-=,1w will lw Ul'· 
4,·ull1J.N1lll1>tl II~ IH 11· J, f('I' 1111d l1n ,t l11 11· 
1u 111w, \\ ltn wl ll In• 1!1 1r ~1uu•t"' 
,la 011 --.: l 'rl1I, • lll'l'IH·,I t,0 111,• \Ion Cl,llll .\ND t-OC'L.\L ACTIVJTII<, 
<Ill) 1' 111111 l'<nlllh \I 111111111111 , \1 11111,•, '" Phono 49 
• 11• •1111 tit,• 11111 1 .. 1· 111 hi• '"""'' " " 1°:h • Or IA'nrn nl, !-.I. ('lou,I 'l'rlt,1111e 
, ·t•11'1t j111d '\111111, , oiu 11n•11111•. ,tr Orfke 
P1 ld1•' d 1111i:l1lc•1·, \ I t·.., l :dlt li l •~ lllot , 1.oc T l ' l·:~ n .\ , I·: \ J,; '\t,t: BltllH :E 
1·11n1111t• '" NI. ('11111'1 lw 1110(111 j · 1,1 • 11 K'\:'l'J•: U'I' \I E l, 
\1 1 H11tll ,. ('I'll\\ , ur \ J 111tdl' , 11111 
1111111 , 11111 1 \lro1 \l111 •~· 1 •. 01 •11t',11·1l, of 
Url!'o-14d, lll tlilllUI l'l'llll'flt•d to i-: t ( 'loud 
Thur ,111 .' 111 p1 11el 1 lu- "l11tt1r 111111,t htc. 
'l'Ju•) ""''" Jlfl'HUl l~lllil-11 hr ~, ...... ~111'.t h 
f 'rn 1111'1' , 111' I h •l i,; fi,l , "1111 1•, 1tt•1 •l--1 tu 
"' l •Ptul 1111 \\ lttl••r 111•r1• nJ..io. 
½. l l111•nj:, f't", n 1f( •r11 11 11f 1h1 1 c"l\'II 
wu, ·, 1·1•1111•nf'1I S1111<1n~ fro111 \1 111·-,J111ll 
ft1w11 , lowu , \\lH'rt' lw 1111 "'l~ •nl th<' 
,._ 111111111"1' HI tlffi 111\\11 ,4oh ll1'1''"'1' lloJIIP, 
,\11·. J l111·u1.wr 1111\•h,p ft1t• 'J'1' ihmu i 111111 
t'\t 'l'II I ur his fr11'111IH Hf lht• ..:o hllt •r~ 
lu,1111• fi n • 1 \IM1 •tl1u: to "'- Pt>lld 111ti wl11· 
lt •r l11 Kl l ' l<11111. 
( I OI I) l' t,;Ql'I, . : 
I I' 1111111 1. 1•: 1111\11•: 
011t•i-.f• ul !Ill' ' 1'1t1 ·,-.d11., l·:\1•1d11:.: 
Jhl1h.w• , lul, 1•11lp1•t111!1t·tl Ill 11H' l 1111lh' 
or Ur 11ml '1r ... r,. (' IHcldh • OIi rlur~ 
ld11 11\Ht11t· 1111 .. \\1•d.;. "'\n• ,1r a1ul 
\Ir~. 11 l!. t'r11wfo11I. .\ I I' . 1111d \It•. I I. 
L . (: 111 }\\III , 'I I'. 11 11d \l ri-:, Ui,:, Cull1·t<11 , 
\I r 11111 1 \It•.., ~ . , . l( p1•,·,,~. :\ I r . l '. \ , 
ll 11 ll• •.1, 11 1 !<111111 ••1• 11 <;u(f 11 11<1 \l1·• 
11 . K l)u \\ 11 1~ 
1 loldPl'!'t or l1h,d) II 11d lo\\ t-4'01'\'~ for 
1 lit• p \f ·1tl11~ of lirhh.ti• "p1·p u w;11•cfrt l 11 p 
JJl 'OJl1'1U1t1 IH' l;;:1•..i, J1h.d1 "" ' ' 01'1' JH'hW H 11( '~ 
In~ pr1 •-.1•11tP1l 10 \I r . 1111d \l r..c. 11 L . 
c: ,, ,h,l11 untl lo\\ .,•on•-. p rl1.1•-c ltd1u: 
w,111 l•s " ,. .. , t • \ . Hu th•s 111141 11 M. 
t ·r,1,\ l'ut·d 
1tm·1n ~:11 , si: FIW .\I \l''l'O ~•l< "'' \Ill ~ .. , .. , .1,111, ,-• ,·n:-1 
.H '( 'll )l':"-'1' I " 1< \ '-i°' \ S .1,,111 :\l 'I' 11111'l' II 1W 11 ,\1 C:11 '1'1'1 11 
\\"1 11 d flu-. lw1•11 1·1·1 f'h 1·d h.r rdulln·· 
111 :-:t. f 'lo111 I lhlll ,I.( \ Llrn.:,tt, \\ho \\11-f 
1•rlou .. Jx l11J11r••1I t-1·1·1•11tly In uo 111111,. 
J110"1l1\ 111•Plih·tl1 l11 li ll11'111U"-. 11111' lWMJ 
r1·1tH .tilr._4'fl fi-0111 :--:1 . 1--1·:111d"I J li•"'Pllul In 
111,, ~ 11111 1 11r 111 '""'HI 111 T oJH·k11 1, :111 
... ,..,, " l't4. 1.111 •o. "ho \\'II uJ,,.11 t11 
.111n,t, I• 1111 l11 1h1• h11,pl111I , 11ml t 
r1•po1·tt•tl ll 11111 1l11i11~ ""u wf'II It t 
• p1·1·tc·II 11rnt 111 111 .. •rn11011 \\Ill Ito 
IH'<i..,.itlll\ 
Ir itlld \h ti, 1.111~11. wliu 1h11 In :-it. 
f 'loud , \\ 1 ·1·1• , 1 ... 111111.! fu f\ 1111 ... 11 \\ lu·tl 
1 h1• 1u•dd1•111 111•1•11rn"41 :--1•, ,.-ntJ ,,t44•k ... 
11:.:11. 
11~;1.1 I \It lt.t;'l'I (I (II-' 
\ ~:1 t.lt.\:'IS' .\SHO(' I \'1'10:\ 
t,JVI' S.\'l'l 1(1).\ \ ' ,\ T 2: ,tO 
1'1 11· l'i'L:ll!ill' ~lll111'flll~ llf11•llhUIII 
lllt'i'I lt1 r uf 1 IW \ l•f Pl'IIW.' ,\ .. -..t)('llltlon 
"Ill h,• l11 •1< I ,II lh1• t l , \ H. 11 11 11 111• t 
~11111rd,1) :11 :!:an o'diu· I ... 
l ,11,- 1, :..:.111111·,l11,\ tlu• lll"'i'"'IWl11tl111, 11wl 
,1 I' lllltl \11 .J. ,I. .1111t111•ti 111 1111 
111111111'1' 1ht• lilrlll ,fll II duui.tltf,,r 1111 1'II 
""111h1)·, 1ktn ltt•1· 11 TI il' iltllP ulo· I 
w1•h:h 1111 pn1111t10: , 
.\111'-l \' \I 1111.1 , IK ll1IS'I ):,<,< 
' I' ll ~.\Tl ltll.n ltl!IJllll·, < l,t ' ll 
'Ir.: \ \I, If ill \\t1.,.hu,f1· "- J;i-.1 l°'III • 
11rtl11)· 11f1t•1·1111un , Pllft•r111t11l11~ 1h1 1 111\'111• 
lu •l'loi 11r her tu-ltli.:t· dnlt IIIHI t'\'l•l'III 
ttll• "' 111 l111 1 n :.:111111 wt·,·1'1 11w.,1h1i,; 
uf 1111- dnli nt tlw ~I. ( 'l•111d hold 
•1 hu-.1• pri· 1·111 "t'l'P • \I I 1,ut hl1•f'l1 
(; 1,fr, )11• h. 111)11,rlw, F11n·~J•'r1·11d1 , 
,11 .. ~ \ 1·1'11 . l11h11 011 , \I t..... (:1•rnlclilH 1 
.Jollll 1111, \II P \ (h111!•4Jl,(1•, '''""' L , 
I' ~flt'1·nrnn. \h -. HHy Coltr,·11, ,1r 
\ nn,11 1'1on ,11, .. \ \I 11 111. \Ir "' .• \ 
( •. IC 1ul, 1, , 1 ~-!'", 1.,. I :. 'l'rlt·ldt•, \11•..:. '\' 111. 
cr u111. \J r..: \\' 11. g1 ... ,1 .... 14•l11 . 'I r". :\I. 
( t :-:1·!1111.-:1111111, .\11'M 11 s lhl\\)! 1,\', 
.\11·; •• I 11 1 ·11111111, \I I,, 111•111111 llnl'k 
11, . ..,.,, \ 1 r ..... 11 . K C 'r11 w ford. \Ir-. . ,1, .I 
11 1·1•11111 aaul \Ir .. 11. L. (huh,tn 
11I th,• 11•1111I 1111111· l1111 1ulj11111·11t•rl 11 11 1.111'111111011 ,.\'I' <' I.I It 11<>1.JI ,< 
n,·1·011111 .. r lh1• l11tl1·111t•lll,I .. r 1111• 1•' 111 >1'1' ,11:L'l' l"-O <IF \Vi\\' ) 1:.\H 
wo".\::-. ·1-1 1rn1.1 ~-F <'0111 11-1 
1t ', 11111lh11h••I hr"''" >I, .J. Durlll'II I 
\\'rn1111 11' U ,•11 ◄ f <'uq,. ' " 1:.! uwt 
111 r1·..::11lor .. t' ... N. 11111 th'tnllt·r 10 \\ 1th 
Jt1'1•-.til•·111 . ,1 ....... Hult-11111 111 1 llt' 'llnlr. 
tJ1tlt·1·1•,.. 111111 1111•111 l1t •I',-( !.! l . Thi' mx • 
tt•ry h11\ \\ 11 M "u11 h~ '' I' Hrn 1111. wlm 
wlll h-t• 1111-.t1• ~ f11r rn • I 111c111lt1. Oul' 
l1h:1lul11,\ p,n1~· fol' lolJHll"t'oW. • •c11· 1•"' 
d11-.t•1I Ill u..:11,ll f,u-m, 
llhthdu~ 111110 for 1111' c; , \ , U and 
" "· IC. t ' 1hm•11 1u-1·1nrli11.~ 111 ,11., lmd 
'1'111, fir .. t 11u·,·1ilu: ••f tl1t• I .mlh .. ,/ 11 11 
1n11,·.,1111 ·11t d11h rm· 111,~ y1•11r w11. hPltl 
1111 " •·dlH'"-'III.\", ◄ kt olu 1 1' :.!, l111lrn.,t 1·111J(•tl 
In ttnli•r 11, I hi' l•l'l•-.l1lf·HI. :\fr... . Lll <-'~' 
H lud.:1111111 \ 1'1(•1· IIH• l'('L::Hln r 111>P11lrv.:. 
JH', 1'11111 Ill'\\' H(fll·1•r~ \\ 1'1'1 • h1..,111l1'- I 
11H f11lli1,~ • t ·1nh Lu, kPy. 1u-11-♦ l1knl 
<:rut ·,, 1.1:.:.J.!l'lt, d1·1• ,u-, .. Jcl1•llt : lll'rllt,1 
I l11rk111 •-.-.t. 1n•t1~nn•r: Lu,·y l\1 11dou1111, 
n•1·,1rdli1~ 1·,·1TIU r~ : ('ha 1·1011,, ~111111'1· 
rlll1•, ,·111T1· p11111lhu.: 1·1'l'Pl:•r~ Uq}l"trl !II 
\\1•1·11 h•·II It'.\ 1h11 .. lt: 0 1't'IIII'~ 11111l tl11 
flt'll Ul'H' !11t1I \\'C'l't' IICTl'J'11'11 
111 .. 1 111 1lllH, u~. I, 1·pt11ll11a 1111 \\r·, h 
, !--,1 t ' l11111 t 
llod ◄l , l'hy ld1ut lllltl 
E le, (ln fh ooll l"nma. 1111·1·•· 11100111.... 'l'lu •l'P ,,n ... 111111111 !! I 
'l~hl , II t ►romilll h<11111r0<I i,:111--1 11 I llll' tu hit•. Th,, <11k,• 
t 'tH'l'II( , ,,·,•ul "•·n ~h t·11 Ii~ 1·h1l, 
nu•111l11•r ... 
T iu• ,HM1·1• .. ,-i 111 th, 111·\\ 111t·...,ltl1·ut , 
.\I r". rurrit• J ;e1di4'~. lrt1 ..:1•11 1IH' l"II• 
OJ li '\'11111111 l'IIW I' IM'l ' lt'l) fl-11111 llh'lllht'l' t§ 
nutl o(flc·tir ,1111 1 11H' l.1l'lh1ftt '-11<• 111111 , 
f"ll 1111' 1·urnm111111., \\t1l1l1I t·••t·••ht' lt) 
lh" 1111l1t~I ,.rr,11•1~ ut UII . 
1111d :.! I 111:1 II t·;111t1I,• \\ 11 h flllt• lnr,.:t• 
1111;• t'nl' tl1P ,di h •..:1 n t t 111• 1111th• to hln\\ 
11111 \ II hutl u ~nrnl 1 lnu• n1ul l1upt•,l 
l)r " · ll, U 111\'IIUI, IIOIIIOO(l&lb 
nd O ll'()ttnl h. Hour from O to 11 ; 
lo 4, t ' lorltl" \ H. b 1. 10th nml lllh, 
II II Pl111 11,1,,1 h' h• h,n· ,• u 1111fht •I' hirthdll.\' 
\Jr -. ., \\ ~.w·nJru rn r1'1111 111•1I 'I'll(\• fnn1td frn111 flH'II ' ~:c1 11w tt1 ll:111h11t·), 
11 y trotn \\ 1t-hln1,; tuu, 11 ( ', 111 ... ,w111l c• 11111 .• "11 .. 1·1• tlu •)- 1u1,·p 111. •ut 11w .... 11m 
lui \\Int, r ut l11•r honH' J11•n•. U1t-r rnnntll,. 111ul \\ 111 rn ·c·111w t llPlr 
hnn1t1 ,,u l1' l11rlt111 t1H 'IIIH' lhl~ \\ l11h•r. 
11011 ,rtde' Tmn fer, auctc o,or to J. 
I. llttrrl , Phone Ill , \\rllt• Bo-. 39, \ ' I It t he II, • Ol"CH'el'J' for l he 
r hMII tr11cl1. 21-lf fin t \\' t m 111d Florida I tal 
'11·. '\ :,,;. II 111lu 11 11111 1 ll111t• •ruml 
111 c l11t·1· h llwrlrtt• ''< l, 11., l111v1• n • 
lll'MPII 1'1"01,1 ."i0t01 \ ttli•horo, \1 11i-: ., 
\h,•n • 1h1•~ ltu\•· •••·••11 ,1 .. 11111:.• tlll 
\11"1111'1 
L. (', Uhllll , Dool I. ('01111 Oulldlt11, 
l1¥10lnlment mMfo. 
I pie and I<' nr Orort>rlc . 
,1r 111111 ,, .. ,.. ,I ll1n1 ... •r \\}10 1111\t• 
Ju'Jlf t lit' 1111;;.t :, .-u r In !'-tt , ( 'l111HI, IPl'f 
t' lmr-.1l11r for 111,1111 t ' lt;r lo lno: ... 1ft t•r 
1111 Ir l1ht-ll1t ... lnlt·r••~t 111 thut dty . 
,\I t~ 1:,11111 \rnh ,1-,. 4111 , li·udii •r 11f \ tl!·r 1111 11 l1"""'u·11 of tlln·,• ,,,111 a t 
li ·ullh 111111 I ti.•n1tttt1~ l11 1111• ~I. t'l1H11I I 'h.n1tt11111 Jll il '\ Y .• '1 t' \ I " •ord1•11 
dtoOI M. I" 111 flu, 11 h 1•1111 111 1: 1h11• • hn :i.,wl n 1111111' lo PPlltl llu- "h111·r In 
lllt • :,.;1 f'lm11 l i111d J~ l11t ·11 '1d 11 1 tlw ~PIil 
' l'h1 1 "I t l;I ucllottl 1111'-t•rl I C'"' hl fll lnnli, lwlt
11. 1111 :'\' ,,\ , t11·k :i,t1ni11• ntHI 
1.,11 ·lllh IH•t•I 
purlnwut un,1 r•flmn"' l11 lhP 1rdh1111t' 
tc101t'Ulht'r t lw now pu n1 •r t• I ht\ flr i,4 1 
,luf·t• lh nt ~nrhnl luot. fur 11l,u111ti1 
or n •uL ' I h ,•11rly hlnl. ""'. 11 pplh• 
1('1' '1. 
\t r~ s,11lh l,11,, 011, ol l'u11 1,•r1111· 
1~.,.,. t "ulff, v.:hu tu , ,.. l1t•t•11 lourl11 ;.c 
·1orlcl 11 1111 .. u •u I 1. 11nhPil In ~t 
loud lu I su1utuy to l1t · llw ..:.111• I ur 
H'I' I lt •r, II 1 , JI lh• I, k l 
\t l'M 1,lt •I 1• I 1,t fo 14 •11\t' lotl,l) In 
Pltllfl 1,1 Ill hmHL I n t ·,i11tu111i,1 , 
",. ... 11 ' • ·uu1pht1II. \\ 1111 1111M '" lk' Ul 
111t .. ,11111 111 •r 111n11lhH 111 t tlt l,t 111hl l' l'II II 
) h·,1 11111 . "111 r,•1 u1·n 11h' ltt"- 1 wt'<1k 111 
'h-to lu,•r t11 .10111 lH\I' h11"'(1111111l, H l'l . I l. 
t '11 niphPII , J'NI Mr or 111(' Pn•-.11;\ 
1, ·ria11 d11111 It , 11111I l1t•r •l11ui:htPr. \lt i-, 
Iii :11rk,•. 11t lllt>II' llnnu• h1 11'4' 
,111k Ct-0111 1·rt:lwlrrNl )'rl'Sltlre and 
,l t•l'M'~. T . H . l<' tNI. Qnurt He; 
nlnf r . '101M Dolry Fa.nus. llrooks 
ml '-on 371U 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
1' 1 ~mil \ L i°' • :K\' I(' . , t'C)K 
·ruoA. :-.. M,~n ·1.u ::-1 
Tho• "\ , 1r \l111l.-11, ug-t'tl Yt' tt •r11 11 of 
fll(• t ' l\'11 \\lll", \\110 hu ht-f'n a n•,ltlPnl 
of 1111 dty t'111· 1l1t\ Jl:l .. i nl11t 1 ~·t1ar., 
tl11•1l J;"rllllf)"i tht11h1•r 11 , nl hi hotllt' 
011 ,fPr 11~· n,·~•11111•. ,1 r. \l t• ,tullt'H wu 
h,it·u Ju P1•n11..,~ ln111ltt In 1"1 1 111111 \\Hto1 
'-i ) 1••11 11( a~•• ut flu,, tlHH' of hi 
dt•o111t. 11 ., , ...... 11rvh(•1t h~ 111,,. "1r,•, 
,1 r,- no~nlf ,, \l c• \l u1l11n 
hl'l•I \1 11111!,1~ 
tlw Eh•l'l -.;ll'l l i 
I lr, F I ' HltHl 
11111111 , 1 ,hnnlt, 
l1,u11.-rat ,,•1·,·lt·P \\II 
ut' l t·1·nn1111 Ill :.! ;::,, Il l 
r11 111•r11 t 1'11111•·• "till 
t1II I'll t»1•,tttl' nr OIP 
11ffh·l111l11~ 
lh1 rl;1I \\Hi-: 111 \I I , 1'1•11C•1• 1·1·11tl'l t'I"~ 
'rl11111111 'l,-,l nlh-11, , ·t-lt•ru11 ,,..1,hlh•r 
or 1h1 1 ( "l\'ll \\lll' , clh1tl 11t hi ,.. h o11111 OIi 
.lt•r~,, IIYl'1tU1'. h11h,1•P1t Flft,•1•11th 111111 
~ hl flt'lllh ' ll' t"t •I. , 0 11 llw IIHH'llhll,( or 
n,•1oh,•1· 11111, 111:.~1 11 1 :1 ::10 n'd,,..l< . 
,1 r \1 1•\l11lh•11 wn"' l1urn tu I lh• ,-.; l11tt1 
of 1•,-1111•)lrn11h1, \pl'II l'sth , hll. 1111,I 
r,•,ll'tu·d Uu• rtJ"' 11:.:1' ~,r ,:, ~-p11r • ri 
1111111111-.. 111111 :.!:I 1111:, ,-t, 
11,, lt•tt,('" lo lll<Hll'II 111"4 lt, ... H u \\lrt•. 
flll\' or I WU fll 'ttl 11,,,. .. 111 l'Plllli,I,\ h itllln . 
1111d 1111t• h1·11tlu·I' 111 \J l,-:-u nrl 
llt 1 \\n ti IIWll of 111:IHY frh•1ttl..,. 
1111 Pllll..,lt•tl 1111 lht• :.! 1111 of \ u;..11'(1. 
l~fl:!. II P t-l'l· \1 •cl ht f'C f11ll 1111111, lhrN' 
IELIEF FROM CURSE \I r. 11 1tll ,11 , t'lm . !'-lt•1· h1 •r n•11n11111l :,i•ut·, 11 111 1 l't>t·l'hi•d hi~ h,murulll, i dlM 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A llultle ' rl'ek pb:,~lclen ,, •• COD• 
1IIJ)8tlon IN n• oon8lhle tor 11torP 11118• 
1ry tbon OU)' olbt'r (.'I\U ('," 
~ 111111111,\ fl"nm H111•IU M, \.d i .• 111ukllll! duu·i.:,•. lh • :-. iuul 1111111 ., )t\111~ 1t1 1'01 
111 ttlp II\ IHoloa , Tht':\ "I'll' ncT0111 • Clllll lu , 4nnilnJ,t to ~t . <•luml 1thn11f 11'11 
11,11f,•1I h.r 1lwlt· J,:11\ IHll'IUll, l ' lrn "", HH .\1'111""4 ,1 41 fl'n111 l'Ullll II ~ ,uh•~~- llti 
, .• \\ho 1110,11 111,•h· t.'111' for lh1•nl I \\u 1111 holltllt·tl IIIHI ht•lo,t•tl 1111•111 
,11·. lhl"'lt•I' , \\IHI I ,I ~11,111111111 1111 Ph •<'· 111'1' 11r 111ll lm nl o. \ It 11oMt 
, 1 Ii tun, 11•1111·111•!1 tu 111~ 11111111 1 f 11 \\ ') n1P 
\l,r11,l11> ,H)~Fl'II " · 11,01•1• 
' l'I H' ro ll 1•nll rm· 111<' 11f1t-rn11011 wu..: 
" \1y ~1111111w1·' \' 11t·utlo11." 
l1'<1lhm lni: tlw u 11j1u11·n111c-111 lhthl r 1• 
f1•1•1th11u, 111 w,1r 11 i-:111•,·r-, I 111111 11 "'oc•ln I 
!1 11 111· "n tlll.)u~'f"il 
)l r"4, l•'lor11 ~t'lutl/.lllUll \\Ill l;p d 111 tr 
ltulll uf lllt• JH'Oµ:ro m t•,1111111lt1t.111 Ill 1llt' 
1w,1 l'P1.ml:1r 11Jl't.1ti11~ to h,~ l11 •1f1 01'11• 
h,•r Ill 
\\11 : lllt ' \:\ 1.1•:UIO\ \I :\II.I 111\ 
\11'1•~1' "'-ll 1n:1.11 .\'r 11 ,n11 
()I,' \Ill ,< , '1 O ~1'11 \ 'l'Z \I .\~, 
' I hi' r1•~11ln1• 111PPlh11-t of 11w \ lll,•rli-1111 
l.t ·t.: 11111 \11 . lll11r~ \\II~ lwltt nt lh C' 111111111 
uf \II· ,r O }:,d111t 1.mnn on ~pw York 
h1•l\\l'1•11 ~p\·1 111th 11 ml l•:la; llth ..:11·1 •1 1 1..., 
111,..·t Thnr-.t111,· 11H·nltu:. P htn w1•r.-
111m l1• l'•lr tlw lwrn, fit 1·11n t p, rt~· \o 14' 
ht ' lrl :ti tlw 11111 11~, ,• ,\1 111~ 11 01,,1 111•,1 
\f (llltlu:,· t•\·p11f11t! 11111I nli--o frn• 1'11n1t .... h 
luu lhP 1w,, hon1t 1 nf 1111' \11 11•rl1·:1:1 
l .t••do n n11tl \ 11,111111'~· 111 ~I. , 'loud \ 
H1l1t1h1•r or l"IHlllllll IP ~ \\'( •I'{' ll )l)Nllllft'tl. 
llll11tllLt 1lw111 ht'lnl,.t' n t•ommltlt'I" t'OIII · 
llO••~I or Hoy \ '1111 I h' nh,•1·•,h 111111 If. I. 
l b l'llt'"'• or llw Allh'l' lt·nn L1 •1d o 11 . 1111(1 
~1 1· \I 11 "1·l111t1.mn11 . \1 1•, I,. i,:, 
,., ,rtddt• 01111 • J l'lol. l( 11hPrl t hlnm, 1n·,, ... 1 
t11 ~11t uf 1h11 \1n lll111·s. 10 11111 lw n 1Jp ... 
III HI l't•i:11 111111111 141 u:o, Pl'II I lit ' 11"\\ 
hon"'•' 
1'1111 11, 1'\f t11t1Pli1t1.:. Pf 1lw \u, lllnr:, 
\\ Ill l1P h1•ltl Thlll'l"'lln y 1 1 \ 11111111,~. Odo 
ltt•I' -1 111 1111' 111•\\ h,11111•, tlw u pnrt 
lllt•lfl 11\1'1' lht• h11ll1lht1,! (01 llll'J'I;\· Ill 
1·11pl,•1I It.\ lhl' 1'1~~1)' \\·t~1.:l,1 " '"''"· 
\l'lt •r 1tw r i•J.:11l11r l111Nlrn·"-!il ,1--1011 u 
-1H l,1t 1111111• \\ Ill folio\\ , Ti u• 1·u1t•1·t1tlll· 
1111·1H 1·11m111l1 ft ·•' tor 111, • t•,1 111111.i.r I. PUIH• 
1MI t I or :'Ill",. ltuh,..-1 ,lttllll , \ll :-.-.,, ... 
ll11 v1•l mul :IA1 l111;1 H~nh•, 11!' ~t <'J.1ml, 
111111 ,1 n• . li .. 1'11 IIH' \Id .11uu.h ll11 , 11f I )1 •• 
l,111dt1 
nut Jmmrtllate relief bu IJern found 
tohlrl 1•1111!'1I Jtrxnll Ordrrllrs htt ■ 
1rN1 tllNroH>r1•d , 'This tnbl t nltrn 18 
wa trr from !hi' yetrm Into thr I0"7, 
try, 1•1·n1•11uth1g bo el callrtl thl' colon. 
l'bo wnt"r loowna lb1• dry fo1>11 wn■tr 
101I rnuar o r~nllt-, ll1orm1Jh, nnturn t 
novl'mrnt llhoul fMmlug a hnblr or 
••Pr h wrNIIIDR th do . 
Ur. ,J. n. (' hunn, l'h> ld1111 111111 11r-
11«-011, Offlto next 1loor lo Fortl Gar• 
ai:11 on r r1111 3ln11ln. l'hom, at of• 
I' \S1>, ~~S \\\' \\ O("I', Ill 1'.11111 '1' \111 ,l•:S .\\ \11 ,1111.1; 
\T ()IIIO IIO~tt; l•'<lll 111': :\Ml•' l ' I' I' \11 '1'1 t•:K 
l:!lop utfrrlng from t'OIIHtlf)(lllOD, 
f' hew • Resall Orderlle at alpt. 
'IJe:irt tln;v bright. Ot>t 24 tor 26c' tot.la:, 
11 1111 • 1!1• . II llrn._ 1<1,11·1•, llllhrnl' 
t>harmne,. 
flt ul rr ltlrt1N'. 
lh•\ .!IH I \11· B " . .... ,, 01 I '. llltl 
11n, llu1.d1 t '11 Jll111c, n •tt1r1u111 tlh• pnHt 
"''' h fr1111 1 t 1 h1ntc11 11tvlll1•, .I ., ft1 
..... IHI 1111 • \\lllH"I' 111 1111'11" 11411111' ltll 
1"·111,u 1,~ 11,11111111 111ul Flrtt"1 ·11 ll 1 i.:tr 1•1•1. 
Jfr\: \\111 lt'oll lln :-t IIM hi ~ ..r11t1"' 1 thl" 
wl11t,•r llr \I 111111111 I t, •11r.1 JI rt,,~,.,. ur 
:,,.,1111101.L l'ur11~11,1.,, ~uulh 
111111 l'hll11,t pl11hl11 , l'll 
LI t sour 1·00111>1 umt hull , . 111 1hr 
'rrlbuu,• 1'111 lflul !'ell,111. 1'111• ,•o•l 
1-. mull, 11111 1 t•nn R or J)('lnmna lwt·<• 
111111 In I hi\ 11orU1 lll'll lookllllC OrN' 1hr 
ll•t In 1l1l'lr Nort·h fol' n,·,'Om111udu 
''"" . 
,ltt>t•ph \I l,11111111, "ho I IMl1'•1 hi 
11h11•1• . \Ir '1 O. t41•lrnlr.1111111 In SL 
< 'lmul fttl' t ht 1,H -1 f11111· wlnlt1r"-. p11 .. 1-1~ 
t•il 11\\Ul ' l'll111· M1}11~ , fl1'111lH 11' H), Ill h i 
111, 1111• l11 l h\111tlt•11, I ►hlo , nfl1'r .1 n•pk' 11 
111111 TIit• 1·u11· 1· 111 1,1.., ,11 .1111 \'II 
lit ·lll' I 111""1 ,1 f 
1111 hi 1I ii lu ,< t 1'11111 ,I \11· '"'"l 'I' 
1111dt• 11ut1n 1'1 I , th•, ,, li,1 wlll l1•µ-Td tu 
,,,;11 I\ ◄ ti' 11h ili'lll!l . 
<·,no o•' ·rtf.\ Ki-
"lsh tn t111111k lhP rnlnl Nl••r r,11• hi 
klrnl Wll1'1l• llllll llu.• rrh•11, la 1111, 1 111 •11(11· 
1101· ur Kt. ( ' lot1d tor llwlr 11,.•tl or 
1<11111111••• 1lnl'l11ic 1 ht• 111111••• 11ml 1l1•11111 
or UI)' 1111 .. 1u11ul, ,..,IHHIIII M M<1MUll t'II, Wht) 
1l1'tltll'l1 ~I lltl llr,, l•'1·li'l11>• 11tnrul11J.(, 
lkltthl'r II . 10~'1'1. 
lll)M\1 ,IM \l,•\1111.1.M 
1'111 1 ToU1'11'<11 t ' luh 11 1111,.,• tum Jui~ 
f\\1•111) 11ln1' , ·11nl 1al1h•, 11\·11lln ti1t, for 
11,.,.11 for hPtlf'fl1 c·111·1I 1•111·111 •. ' l'\\Plll,\ • 
r1n11· ur tlll' .... t • 111hlc-" fll"I' 11\'\\, huvln:.t 
ht•1•11 1111nh11 Pd \\1111 111(1 11r,,l11 ruml 
or lnt1t " l111t•r• 1111111·1• 111111 1•om1111111lly 
•uu: •n lc ·P 
"It ,< . I ' ll \111\ ll'K IH llllHTl•:>1,< 
1'1' Ill l•'l·'WI' I. I 'i(' ll t-:tl'I 
\h•• H W <' h111lwl1•k 1111 • hn•h••• 
111 11 t111rr"1 lmwh,•ou ~u,111n~· 11r1 ,,1· 
Ill.HIii l'l'lt 1hl'llt 1111.: 1111 1 hh'1hc111:,· or ,11, 
~- 1 r \lur ... hu It . '111,1(1 1' Hoh1•rt ,-l' t'tlJ)II, 
,11ul Ill•~ 1•111111•1·111,• ll"n,trlt-kR, Th,• 
•H '('t1Mlo11 wu" nl~o In ,•Pltihrntlnn or 
Mr11 l ' hn,l\\ h•k'~ hlr(h;luy , 
\rt•·r lnn,•lwnn gn11h''-' \\Prt• t•11ju,\t-tl, 
1 h,1 hull o•• 111)1)0 Ing lllc 1C~nlle111~11. 
Lake VieW" Hotel 
T. LO D, FLORID 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
Ple a s ant Home-Like 
Rate : American or European Plan 
MRS. L . M . REYNOLDS, P r op. and M gr. 
TJw J;11llt· ,,,., ... \\hllh•ffll h1 tlu- c·on• 
11• ·1 "1 < "hath\ kk "11 t 111• r,-<·IJtl 
4 Ill 11r f•OII' r:1111lu1iu11 l1ll1I 1)11' hP,-t 
\\ EST\11 :'\:-.'rt-. lC \II) FOOi> i°',\I ,. ; 
J h•• "'4 • 1111111 11'1' \Id uf' 1111· Prt· 
h) 1t·rf;t1t d111rd1 \\ Ill ,·11t1d11,·1 a oml 
\\h•lit·~ of 1111• 1:111• t~ fo1· 111u11~ 11ton• ult' :-:11111r,1u,\', Ot •foht •r 1n , 111 111,, of 
linppv lilrlJ11l11,·"'· fh't\ 111' ' '" · <1 \\' \\'IJeoi In 01t• l't•n• 
'I h11 '"'1' pn• 4·111 "t'I'": UP\'. n11d '' l""i, ph• Hauk h111l1ll11 ,,11 'l'l'J1th t:r«·I 
'f'l'UPI+ ;11111 thl'l'tl dtlltln·II , 11r ~)111111.t,,, llf'III' tlu• ('flt'llf'r nr ~I'\\ '\ork :l\t0l11' 
'Ir .. l)IIJ'1'1 •11h1 n.: ... r, 1:Clil~ nllcl Huth TIii' :lh• ur fm,f]i,; will 1 tnrt nt O;(:MI 
I 1111•1v11h1•r1:,•r I r ◄ Jrh111d11. 1·nu~tu" 111 a, Ill., u rut \\ Ill c·out hnu• t JU"flllU:hmll 
.111••. t'h11,t11kk , \I t•. :111<1 \Ir•. 1!11,,,,.., lh<l tiny, 
Hro\\11 , :--it t 'J1111d \II ' lllld '11·t- 1 __ _ _ 
t'l:1t·k ' 11·•-rlll. HI <'lrnul \I r 1111 '1 \I r• I .\ 11111· ,111 ll1L• d~11rl'll1• hut,lt hu 
fl .. \\11111, '-1.r , (')nll4) . uud \Jr ,I. 1,11n·t•II .. ,11rt1•1l fl'o111 a11 1111t'\l14'C ·t1•fl .. our<·t•, 
ht•t'J.:1•1', ;Ill l)IU·IP of :\ 11'._ t •1111d\\ Ir I\ . 
'1'l1t• t•Jwf~ ,.\ ~oh~nthm ol' Chh"n~o dt•• 
1·lun 1 .. 1tu11 u \\hlff ur 1w,) 1,c l wt•t1 11 
ti: \\ p \l{ 'l',hU utr f)l( , 4'0111"H· .... lit :I 1111'0) "ldlC)t •r tlH• 1ll111•r 
"•·f'I. \II\" \Rlt I\ FS l:'I ( 'IT\ l11,·1qn1l1l1• 111' 11pp1·,•lt-111l11~ ~'""' ,·utl11111',' 
wurk111nn,,.hlp." To th111 1,,11-111 th• 1 
1 ► 1'. 11<'11'11 ' • l ,11111lt• .. , \\liO"'t' lllll'I 
11"r,..hltt wllh l> r. f ' lnn1 :-t. \ , \l d'li11·1111. 
hu-. lit•t·ll illt111111111·t1I. 11nhl·d Tt11· ... ◄1U) 
l°r11t11 .);11111•-♦ l,;\\II , :'\, )) ,, lllllkillg thP 
t11111n• 111,1to1· trip uf :!~00 11111•·"' uln , 11 1 
... a,·1• fol' 1111' 4•1111qm11x 111" Ju•r IH·t du){. 
IH·. l.11wh·-- I a Ul'lltl111111• ur 1114' Kh•k..: -
,·111 .. ~•ollt•~f' 111' <1 ,11•11pa11i, 1111tl ~111' 
,·r~ , 1\ ldit-\ 111t•, \111. 
lh•, 1 .. aHdt•N- .111d Ill' \l tt'l11r1111 "ill 
1011tlllll<' 111 llw offht• fu1·1111•1·t~ 111ulu -
l;11fwcl h~ 1lw )all1·1· :11 :t.!:t ~onth \tn 
11.-1,u ... 1-11 a,111111· . 
T, 11 u:-.n.,, 
and Fn1u \' 
..:kill :1ml c·lll'l' or 1hl' dwf : rl' 111nd,• 
n1111 1111t1 \.'uld. ·1·1t1 1 w11111t- ,1t•rnh111Nt hy 
llll'fllhU' ('1111°( tlh••fh1 ;:,11l'"'h ht•1\\l 1l'IJ lht' 
1lrll1·,1tP f(;"'Ul'S or sl'll'llllfkllllY I.tit Oil 
t1il fond u1u1 r-,O t'Ql'llt"tl ht ·t·f , rnl (·~111 
ltu.1,:.,\ 11 1111 1111' fl11c·..,l 1•,11 11q1h of t)11, 
1•0t1k' .. ,u II U 11 f ht• "-lllllf•~ 
1'11•1 l '111·111<r: ''1'1" l!••t fr~llk 
1111 IJI) furm , I I'"' ll twu 11 '<'1I ,nlt" 
:-:c'(1•111l 1-•11r1111•r: " I hlHJ\\ . ltt• rnuh.' 
n,·<·r 1'l rnll 011 111y 1lu11~h11-r lnel 
Ill hi." 
R ' . ..\ D ~~ 
Thratr 
IH~SI\I\IH, 
Th e be ·t -lmm. n 
and mo t -bclov d 
<·hararters m 
fic tion i11 
Un iversa/'s 
J!i {{(I 11t i<· 
production 
You will the 1·omanc of th agea portrayed by a al liar 
caat h ad d by Laura La Plante, Joseph Schildkraut, Otis 
Hulan, Alma Rubens, Emily Fitzroy, Jane La Verne 11.nd 
hundreds of others. 
"The Ncr.L' A 1mt" arn l 






'l'h11 thrllll111t tlrn11111 of tl lmw 
1111111'>1 flt:hf 111,'11111,t ti l\httltl tu,111 
run of '"'•tll'mtl<K'~--1 t ►l1•t111 · 1• 
lh&t "Ill 11 ◄-t•tt )OIi II th,, 1•1lg1• 
of )OUr "4'111 >OU thrlll to It ~ 
~Witt ltattPf'llllltrH-
4 1111 , S 'l'\I(, 
Mat. 10c & 2Sc:-Eve. 10c & JSc-~.:ony (Col,) 10c & 25c 
r , , .. 1111 ju .. , 1111 hi, 
r u I 1111·111...,•I\\'' t '1111 
, bUM or d ltrdll1l lh'\\ 
Utll IJO\\ 1,1111 1,1· il1lll' 
I 1hrJII II 111:t). 1,,, 11111 
, "lit lulu tin l111hu•! 
= 
,p1 d:tl Un•:thfo .. t 'l,·1111 
t :1 HJ•• I •1111 
\\ ,rth ~ 4 r, tll•1• I t h, 1,l'i, 
l't Ill \turrlu 
t . ffrt 
1:i,:J;, l 1ic111n11f 
s.Jh • fht h111·d l111ll1 ·1I , J.:•: ... 1 ttli l I 
• 111111 1 ,0111,11 1 1111111n,11l, 
1
~ ,1111 r11t,i1 
i ~, 11 , .-1u111I l'!w ..,,. t , 1·1111 ,, hilt' 
111, ,• 11111 1 "-l'tP""IIIII~ nf f,lJtlf, 011i1111 111in•, 
Jllllfl 11,H 1111d 1111d1n, ,\ ,,,.. 1'11( 1'. l'llrll 
11111 • J1tUh•r,·1l h.,klm: 11l-.h , , o\ 1•r \ 1th 
1 'J 1 111' 11•11 l,·1 t·d 1·r111111t, , 11d a ,-i p11111 1 
lni: .. r 1li1•t1m• l\l t1\\II tu lh1• 11\111. 
·1·1 \ 1• 11"' .1 111ni11 lhh ,, II h 1111\ 1 ,I ' ~" 
l 1id1 ~.alt~i l 
~ , 1th tn 1111_, th• 1,:11·.11 Ei.:J.:lt· .. -. '1 utf1u ... 
) ',,1&1t 1)1"· ,,1u11 '-111 l1<;.:.dh1•r ~ •·'IP 11-111 , l , 
.. h:u "HI pr"''' 111 1- , 111 , ~,,~ 111 I , .. h:1klm: 11on,, ,t,·1· 1 :.i 1-. 
JU, , Ulllt1I _Jk1-. .. 1lil1 lit• 1:tW .. 1111 \\ulh ill :.! lhl-. lillth•I' .1101 udil 
... ,1. u .,,. 101 ltttl:1.\ tl!Pl't' i.:.1:11!111111\ t .. ,u11t ,·1111 ul' 111llh !'{th 
un• ui:lli\ 4. l,;t lh UI r.111in 'i'I., ntl I ht • 1111 H ,·111; nf l1l11dH·nh•..., ttl' d1op1M.•d nil 
i1111rk,·t ' ph•• ,Jt,I 1110111 ,,unlit~ IIHI'.\' ,111, 111111 httlit' 111 lm11t•n•1I rnul'fln '""'"' 
ht• r,,n11tl 1U I), t•l'•dt1d"' of ... ,.,,,1•111 
l1·utlln:: , 0111 1wud ... l\puut) 111 ,h-..:h.:u 
'" tlH· "• 1.1 rul tt1 l,• l :: , ,,, of ,.p,·ni 11011 
1111, hPt•fl llH' .uln1 ••t all •h·,h.:u1·r!'-
(ou 1ul 10 J II n uy pur-.l•, 
! ... 1u~ t h•III lo rna lit Jn 
1th poiHl \\ IJfrh llf'l'tl 
.. r 11 .. , urnl 11101 l'--1 l1t' 
1r\'11~lh dloMIII) ,,t 1h1 1·1•111• 
fa.Ill.\ 1uoht ~ tlJ 1 1, 
H1 -::.ir1ll1,, f 111 l1111h1111., ~•"•ti ht' 
litl\ lor, 1,, ,n t to k1u1\\ 111111 11111· I'll • 
,110 I ,511.,11"" r,d l•~ 11 , -.,111,·1·11 \\ hn ... ,' 
IMt1ld1•-. tau\:, .. ul1lt ,l H ,nrl'!~ 1111,111;,.:-}1 
,, ;1r-- o f , Jit tlou, , 1h;1t \\1• 1Ull~ 
1,, ... 1 11-. .. ,n, td nlP' 111 l l't11t1t•111 ,, Ht "'1·n1· 
II .. 1dl;l11h r \ t'J'\' 1t1ui.: 11111,·. \l'frt 
1111 1,11,\lt1..:. a • ttllu 1-.. uni \\ltld..) 1tlf-
1t·n·11I fr••D1 11. 1uwd1u P 11r u 1·111' ,,1 
11.11u1• 
ru 4h)D1'- l\,o 111\t•!i.lHU-Jlt .. 
I 1l11k 1•f 111akillll with• 
of 1 •orn1, n·ll:11,lt 
( ' 1•t •,u11t'tl ~pl1uu·l1 
t 't•1•I~ :.! JI+.: -.pll1111 h ht ,I n1\ !'It'll 
Jl,1111, dn1l11 1111!1 i llop flu,• , Hd 11t·11 tu 
t ilt•, ,-,Id I 11,1 .. . mt•lh"41 ltutt\'I' , ,all 
1111tl p, Plk 'I' 111111 "IH'11 li111t1 ·r 1m·lt -- will 
:.! 1111 .. . 1•n11111 :1rn l :.! 11:trtl ,1•nk,-.I ,c~ 
,·11lk dtH()l H.'11 1'1111• 
l 'h11•:11Jlll1• llllll 1:nt)k' :-:11:111 
llln· ll pll1t1t1'Pl1• 11111 1111\. \\llh 1111 
t•qwi1 ,1lllt11llll or \\ llllt ' ~rll))t·..; fr11111 
\\hltl1 kin, 11111 1 ,,111 lta,,• lt1·1•11 h' · 
11111n•d \ d1I 11111• 1·1111 of rl11,·h d111J, 
pt d 11111-- SPl'\1 \\ltll l"l'l 'U III 01;1~-•1 1J 
11111 .. , 
\\ h t• II l '1•1• ll11 ir \11111,•, 
,., ;I >l•·d 
) II \\ Ill 
fin~, rti 
ll'-1 ' ;I -.lhl'I' k1df1' 111--11 111 
11111• "111 ·11 pt•t·llll;.l lpt•lt· 111111 
11,11ld II n1 Jpr:11i1111 till 1111• 
r, h·d,·tl 
Sl11 • \\II 
. , .. 1 .. 11,,1 II 111 1 \\ 11111• .ut h,•1 11\\II 
\\ 111 11 lw t lt1i hl'd t II,• 11111 I 
1<t•111t••I.,· \\1th \1 ·il J,h1~ l11 1 \\H !4 il ru \\tt 
1111, ·k 111 111 .. 11 .. i-11w11cl :--1rnllo f,,r 11,1• 
p1"111dpul 1·0!1• 111 11 l•fi.:. pldun• SIil' 
\\II- 11111 )1'1 In lip i"1111'1'('tl. hut .. 111• "''"" 
to lit• 1'1 •t1ll11'1-il" \\I th H )'tlll ll j.l 1no 11 . 
t 'll\t• t 'h•l1111t1. \\IH• \ \ H"C 'l lllh1 •11 or ll"f 
' 1'11111 I lo lh,, •.., t-- lll 'l'l',.'-OI' 
' 4111111.:, l ·1t•l1111d IPI I lil t ',\ ht IHI' J,tl'O \\ 
Ill&: 111 .. d11111lt111-., IHlt li t• \\UN ~.,, lllllt'h 
l11•r h11,l111•'""' l'hul uwl tlwl1· p1ofp-.. 
.. 1011111 111,,• ... , ,·11,·-.: \\ 1·n• ~ud, t1 u .. 1 ... f111• 
pol111 ... , IIUI '-lh 1 l'illlld 11111 lhl11k tif hllll 
ii' llll UIIIUl,·111' Ill 111\t'. H1•-..lt)1•., HII 
1111-.0 ·IM-4 "lt'l l lu) ,1 II.\ tn Torn I l oH1)' 
\\II ,,11kt1111-tl 111 ht•r lwurl h> lhP JU-I'• 
tl'll'-t' thul lhl, n,,, , ·11111h \\II .. '1'0111 ' 
-.111 •1· t·"" II' 
ll olli,\ \\Ii"'" 0111 Ill llh• \1 11j11,,• l l\L 
M'l"I 1111 l11u11lu11 , 1111d ltt, uti,,·un• ph•H ◄ I 
1•1 1 f11f 11l111 llk1 • :t -.1111 , -..111,111 Yt1l1·,• thnt 
lllll'l'l1•l 1•tf \\llh lltt< 111111·111\11 of 111•111·11' 
lu,1·r,c,. 
:-.lu• ""' 11111 111 l11q •atlt •11t·1· nt 1'\t•I'~ 
Ol'l. 
,'lit• l1:1tl 111111 II "Ith 
I 
DON LD RILE':''-' 
11111) dl,11111·, .. .. ,. ,t :111d1•11t II 111,, l,llm·l, ◄ •111 . r111 '-tllh11.:: 1,1 111),1• d,n\11 
\\t11ld \lot l111111~hl t)0\\11 11·. 1111 I 11\1• ,·1t·l11t1tf" 11111111• 1111,1 r,~• .ltll '\OIi 
l1un ,·11 th1 • t 11 lt·-..1 ""·'· l1·1n " 1111111 ... I ,,;1111 ~011 t11 a.:o 1·'•1 1 - ft, I\\ 
• \, , i.111 1'l1 rl1'1 -.11td " , ◄ 1l" k :1t1d Ii•• Ion, l'hlll,\ t'III ., n ll 1111 1 
i 1111 I nli l 1101hl11:.:- 11111,111 u \\11 I !iii: .-lllt·, u11 tl Id ,1w IH'Olll" t•tJ .,1111 
II UIII l'\l'I' J::tlll11r.: ., tfht1l'H' 11 1 1111 111• \\It, 'I 1111•,\ II ''"' ph-1111·1· 
11111 ., ;tll11\\1 ·1 I u 1111111 111 ..i II 1111 1111,• \\·, ,• 11 pu.\ .\ 11 t11• frn,1 11111 ,, p,•11 1• 
•1.(11 11 ,,1 • 111111 11 ., 1, 111' 11H1th1•r ,1111 i.:11 11J.t11i.: 11!-II 
111• 1,·1•h /i,·1 In 111, 11ru1 11111 ,1, ,111 11111· 111· 1," 
'' \ 11d 
,ln •\\ h1•r,..Plt'. :-1 111' w1l11 1t•tl 111 1H1 111 IPI' It""' 1' \ l'I' n 1,11111 111' ,, 011." 
"'" 11,11 ht 11 ~;1111hll111.: 1110,,1 1. i11u l "Ith 
1 
11r 1·1111, .. ,.,.. ,1t-1 11 1·rh·d 
11 nlll lP lt +1 1&::l'I' Tlw 11hu ml 1111(•d Mll l l til'" of \11 1111 111111it • 
• • • 111 M ll'I')' !olljlllld Ill 1ltti x u,11 11 1"1 1 111 11 11 11 
\\ IJ,,1, ... 11 1, ,,u, rn ul i•r 'l't.1rn 11 11111., J TIit •~ ,1 11 rt1d 11 1 l11 •r ,, Ith h11111 il,11 11 "I 
"" l tt•II. -- 1111 \\JI'.¢ (l/l~tl .\' ,•1111\·h 1t·1•t l f llll l I ll l'\'ll f ln1t 
I lt1• hlt•u l 1,nrt111 r,ht1• \\ II,. UII ll d ltl' lt ,• 11111.1 11( 1 ~••111 j j hui,,.Jid 11( rlo\\l'I' 
11111 1 UII lll'll"I' ... .., :-:lit' lrnt l l 1t· t'll nr ll I 1111!1 fl' Hlt 111 1h 11' drn\\ l 11 u. rnn111. 111 • 
1111111 1 thn l 111·11·,,,"4 t111tl 1lf rtl(· (nr rnu d1• ,.,,", 111 11 111 111 t h1•rt• \\1• 1•1• rqt1 1r1t•1 .. 
t lit• 1>t•rf1•1 1 , ·11111hl11nt 1c 11 1. t 'lu,, 1111,ri• 111 c.l, •• ht•1 H •111otl "' thl·c•l'f 
11111 1 J.,fl Ills 1111to~r:i ph 1111 h t•r ,-:0111 • • 
1'111'1111 l'hh 1111111 ft• II 111111 111'1' 01 J ~ 111111 urlt•r ht•r u n hu l 11 11• pu p,, ,1 .. nf 
hit mid \\ 11 111t·tl hi 11111 '' ll lr.r lll tll lt',\ " "\i i\ \ , nrk "t'l't' 11111111 ,.. hln L( IH 1, 1-11 ~in:;• 
h:1d~ 11r ll t•r, 11rgu 11 l1.t1 '1'1111 H1111u·111ll, •1· Im:,., , .... 111 1, h fllh,ui t·tl 11 11 uhout hl\\ 11 
:,,,.:11·tl 1l1111 l' 1·, 1,h1t·t lm1, 111 1• •• 11 1ul 11111k1' 1 \\t' l'P 11111 w 11 u d i i\.! Ji1 •r, 11 114 1 111 11;11·uJ.t1'1t)lh 
"'' fl11t'"' t•,1 •111,h 1•ls 1'111' h f'I' Hut h ~ 11ml uc h~,,r,l .. ◄ • lll P III ,.: h ti \\ H 1·t'lt •h r11 lt 't l 
111 111-,'II '-1(1 1:11':.tl' tlll\l IH' rrh:.lllt•111·1 l 11 t r H11 I t-11 11111 11 ~- u lll l' I':>, \\ t' l'11 11 l !'-ll l'l ul 11 1 
11 .. ,. lt1t, ,. lluc '1111 p11 1tll1· t\\' P! ol hl'I' 1H•\\ -4•11111 t•r 
'1'111 lm1' l111-.t11,·-."" \\11~ ilrhll i.: ' l t1111 urn l r1,urllt• fn l111p1•,·i-:.uu h l1• t· 11'1'111 
rr11utl1 • 111 nil llw ltkltll't>"' '-IH' tutti 
plu ,\1'11 u-.. 111 !ht· tradlll1111, 11( lwr ~h·I 
h n11il , IU\I' \\ 11.., H 1111111..t lh Hl 1·UIIIP ,111n • 
It ♦ ,,..tr lllld lll'\1•r l"lllllt" ,1:::11111 t:o,1tl \\111111'11 
I '1·111111• ,, 1111 11ml t·o11u• l'rom ( '111\ P1'1.\ 
"1 11,1 du l111f11u: \1\ 1 111 11 11 ft 11l11\\ di 1~1·0 
111111 lt•t·llu~ 111111 1h1•~· .1:nhwt l "'t•111t• 111~ 
1 It :1u111ur1t ,, fr11111 uwr,, \'h l1111i,t, • 
\I 11111,·1'1"111, 111111 dl1t•1lnr 11r l"l'ltlt· ktll•\\ 1l1d1 tr11, 1 l11h1 111nt1.,,. ;I I 011,·,• 
1•ni111til 11111, HI' tlmt lh• tll nt\i•n·d r,1r :111'1 11,,,,r \\1·1\1•11 In 111,ir il1·\t11lo11 :,i11111.- 11f 11t,·111 ,.11l11otl 111tt111 l1M· tu l,t'I'• 
,11 11r Ii, 11-l,·ph,1111 u11 I d h, ·r lw.11 I 
IH'I' I II'. , •. 1 " ht·I ltl ,Ii tr,u·1lu11 , It \d 1111 1• '11• \\It..:. lt1'"" lnllllll'I,\ 11 , 
\\II'-. ,1 11 n11 , . thlli_ lo t'l-4·111:1117.t• 111 I t,·r• ,.f,~I 111 • ,,•ral ~111,1l,•tu,•u. rl1111f1t.., lll:i•lf 
her l'lr II ruttll thul .. 11,, dPtt'I' l1 ·d 111 1•n1h uf IIH·HI 111 d1wth1:.: .111 .. 1 ..... 1',11, Ill • llf .. ht lwi H\\11 phlu1, \\ti 
I 
I 
lo 1(1 I 1111 1111• l11 g 1· 111' 
f, 1 \\fll lh t ,.,._ ll11•1t , 
1\1it• tlil~ ll1 •rt111111tl 
1 .. l1l 
l ' \l'J:tl II l'ttll fol'\' 1'111 \tlll H I 11 
Ut·• 41 , ·1111 :11 11111 111tll 1. 1111 v111 r ~ 
h,u-1, \1111 I ,111 111 :d,, , ,, I 111 1,d I JJt>i! 
UIII t• Ill f1tlll- 111 f(\4• 1 tf f ti it 
lia1 I\ 1111 1111• Jul• 1111 ~1111 Ph'! i'J1I 
rhd11 ! 1rh·d ' II J,:••od .:Ir '. 
1'1·1'1111111d of!l'n 11 \11 ·111 111•ll11t 
1101" llt•\'pf 11111 l'\I .... , 1h \ 11111111 •I 
p11t1li111111111 . I IP of11·n'II 111·1 11 l 
\\ :1i,:1•;t, liunlwhlp.s 11 11d di 1 ut 1, Ill It; 
Ii tllllliil P, 111141 lint! JIit t" nul t' 
.\11,I 1'11 11' 1·0111d 1111,1 • 111111.: lf'I u 
1!1•11111 film 1111tl Iii · 1·tl hi 111 , 
\ 11""1111 1111,1"' \\ 11 ill tlu• ► IU 1 J tt ll 
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111t ·11 I dt flalltt · fol' 1111• 1·1 111,·t• 111lo11-- df 1irt111·rl ,·11llr1 h· , 111 111 lilt• r,·--1 t1f llu-111 1it·dw 11· 11 thtll ,.\\t•fll h••r tt·,1111 llw rull, plaid, ,i., " 1111 l\\,·l'll I rr" 
1>11 ,\HII ·11,· 11111 .,· ou 1·\1'1' "''"'' In \\Olltlt•l' \\Ii) ,It ~111 • \\H"I 111 :l 111111·1"1.ii.:t• lllllotl lllltl lll·H1'I.' . T hP l h•nt11111d :-,lf11tlln,-. 1,,,1.r ,111~1• 111111 t h~• \\llli.:, hlllllll"f 1.'ltll\!'ll(luwilli.t•d 111 "•h:m s, l 
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!'-)khh· ... l pru- i, th:11 md.,· \\1•ul1h~ 1~·u1tlt' nlll ,1fti 1r,I h1•1· l11·al'I ,1utl J11•r fl'l.·tul-- ~it\,• 111.•1· ollP 1·0111p"111., at \\ ol' J.;. ,nul 11 \\1h u111 \ ti,I 111111 \\U 111111 ! 11111 " 1,rfr..r Hri· 111 lil:.:II ru,or. Pri 
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for l111tdl. JM.>1 J111J>'i 11 111111l nu , 111 lht• 111 • \\11 pl11)f111:0 1 t h (• t lrnt•,u mnn"ho t o r 111· , , \\ lrl 11 ,: J11 • 'G lv" 11"' 11 1• 11·p lu ·r ,·u n •,1r 11 1" WIIH 11 11w 11o p11ll ,... I h~ 
11r1 1•nwou. 11 ft1r11utl 4Jlu1wr porty nntl u,·11•d 1111 1tw tlh•or., · 1h111 l ht• 1·11,t• mun ~lt-iltlu11 ,111rr " rhx 1lm1't ,·,111 .. , ur lnl lt'r l ln 11<·P. 111111 hf• \\tt11t1 •1l 11 11 tlwr,1 
1111 1·,,·nll11: of ht·ltlgP, ,,11111, ..,. 111111lln.: J. \\01111111'"' lt lt ·ul 1111d 1hut ""'IC' pn•ft•rM l11 •r r' \\' )1:1 1 1111 1 P\lli l tltnn, ,,1y j,:111'" w u"'I ,,r :\l ◄ • rn B1111. h n d ,1 t1l' IP IT lflt• 
Ilk,• :in 11111l ► l1l 1111"' 1,r, 1.1.:1·u 111 . J,.. 11111·rl~ uh11n• 1111 thlll~o( tu ht• , ·:1r,, ..... 1'l'I wl 1h -,1 tor""' II ,·nu. rl\111. l lh• 11111n~ h ••1u1l•41 1110 11 "-t<ir 
1,·d11t·1·cl "ollhlt• ... i.. u-- fur 11- 1•11) .. if'nl 11 1· 11w111ul a duh " \\'p n111'1 IHI' ,\1>11 111n, . H111 It I 11 111 hunl to PtlllH' 1111 u1·tl't•., 
1
·,i·rdi-11 Iii 1•1111·•·ru1•d , 1h11 1111• ,. hhd1I~ 11tht·11I 1·d t111·tlt·1t l:t•li1•\p 111 ~·rn1 i \\1111t ,~ 11 111 - tu J.d1uw fr11111 t l1t• .. ,,u.:I'. 11111 11 ,.,. t111nl 111 l<Pt· p 
JHtl .,1111 1•r1·r )u •ar ur u itar Jultol'l't' \\ t •rt• Hot lo \11 ·111 ', llkh ll(, Ill l1•J1 I Ill \1111 \tul \\h1·11 tilt' 11, .. ,1 lilllP,. 1·1111w ltt·r 111r Thl'IP ,., ll , ·0111 ·1 hl1• l hllt 
11 r 11 ,I'll 1rnl11,·tl 111111,·h• litkhu.; lo hi 1l1t• 111111111n1 \\' 111 ·11 lw.1.:r1 •\\ 1110 f11·rc·P H1tul11 )nil 11111 ... 1 !IP 11·ud~· f•w 1ht111. ?-,;o 111,1 p11hl11• 11lt1ll1> 11111 offt•J'. 11111111 ♦ 1 orw 
l1ltl'dl11;:: t o '•(·d \\Ith H 1°'1 "'' of IJH·,·« ~ f)f 4"0!11' ,, h,1 1n1,·k til111 111 1111• u1oulh \\llh •1 I ' ll ..:H 011 1111\ilut nm \1m r ,1 111 ,, 1r tl 111011 ,~au v.ht' tu•1· 11 11111111 11p11l,1t1""I' 
11°1. It J11 .. 1 11111 ~11·1 l11q1p(U , 11('('1111 11 ,1,.., 1h111 h1HI .. ,11111 Hlll~dt•,-C fur O llrJr- 1'>(•1.,1 ~ltU \II 11H 11 tlllll' i f l \'I' ,1,n l ti II 11lu:h11,\ lh1'flfll.t01'1, Thul ltll'III ur 
llu 1 1• 1 ... 11 · 1 1111~· 1'1'11 1111 for U t11 h:tp· 1111: hn 'I" 11111 1 hf' hrflnttht 1114' hloul 11,p,.-.t111111 " • l"'l~111Hh·., I lrn 1-111,1,, to 1m1,,.-f 11f 1h1• 
l1ot·II. l111p,·o11t·r 111t11rl hw 11ut c·u11 1·u11 •· to hi Unt-1 • \\Ith 11 111 hot lu·r ,,rho\\ •• \ '11ur J,t t J•ilt 11 r1• l••o h llk1• 1 \\01111 n \\ho hu\·p l1P1·11 llwk~ t·1101urll 
1·X· •l l'h> i1 ·:1J11 1H·thl' 1111u1 111 •·11IIH1t'-1 i hut :-:11 .. ntllt,,t 111 hi..; u" kwurfl ,·onr11 
1)1111 I l,1•ti ltl1 ~ Ill ◄' l)ftllll , ~1 0 11, hlll th1•n•nr1t·I' Ju• \\ii fllll whu1 
Hill> It I 11111111.lru: l111\\ u111d1 111d11r111ut1 lw 1·11ll1>d 
11( llw .1,1•1'11~1· 111·111111) p1•r .. u11 1111 C,f'tt11111II ,\ lw 1111·l llhu m:;,lln nt 
n,tll:-t1•, l •\t J'Y' Um 1• .,HII It , , .. \oltr ltlll• Jta,1·11 ' 1 ,\1111 ,\0111"..at•lr l.:"1tll4• 111 ht•tl 111 !hi' ,:olf11•11 W1•tldl11~ 1111,.;,t•I' Ill',\' ur 
,~•r .. ,\U!I I 111't 1• 1'1 1111• t1 lb ·1· r,,11 .. " 1h111•!( wl11i lhl' nit · or ~·0111· r11·I illl 11hl 111·1111• lllltl Ut'1'(•pt('tl hi 111•010• 
111 lht• u 11 ,,; I ,,11 Jd Ju, li1 •!1t•r fut thr1,l1tilui.: 111111 1rn1r hrnh1 whlrlllur i:-11•" 111141 hli- ,·01111uiu~• IH,nu•. 
,uu, lum+·\'i ,._ If 0 ta 1·11uld 1·'01· 111t• 11111dl.\ ;1r1111111I'.' But d111·••m ' 1 n a,:.1J(t1l " l fow \\11111h·1f11I," II ◄• ... 11111 uu lht• 
,.,,,1 llJJPll 1>r bl' 11 i,:1·u. ,utn ,11111111 1111d 11fu:t11 ' ;.i fp1 •p Jn ,i ""II ,·1 1111l1111t•d TIH11J1 1~illll Joo1111•d ,,11.,. 1o hi Jo,i•d h,Y oll t• 
Lt'1', ~uu Tun In 
111,.ft•Utl ur lht• l'O"'t'llf1• 
p1q,111nr ft1r 11mm,·r \\t 1r 1110,1• 
ft·.11111·1• .. Jt:1d1• ur l1111 autl lwlJ. 
l11,c II ll~lit I) ~ 1·II01\\ •11 I 111 I 
\\llh r1111111u11 l1ru\\11-. . X1 •11 tn1 
ul 11 11111~1> thdr uppt 1r11nH1 fu 
\\ltll lllutk, n11tl 11·,i~" 11ud 
hhtP~. , .,turu ll ~ 1lw n1lon 
tlowu lht1 n1h• ut lult•tH-11, 111 , 
111m 11nl 'f'l w11 • I ◄ 111 111• d111n,1,o 
Hl)llnLC. t · , •pl 111 i,0 11 ho .. , •, h 
( Hllf•,,· \\ t'U \c • UIHI 1J r oJ) --. fltdl I• I 
11rt.• 11t.• ,d••1¼ ·d t u hl'H\' lt>1 · , , ,, 1~111 ,, 
11111 
" "•"' d11h01·u t1• th n 11 t ' \'f1 r 0 1• 
h11u.,n ,:,1\\llK 111HI p:1Jn 111 n \\hi<, o 
111 111 IH ,..i,,,1 II II r~ 1llrk Wt.II 11, 
t'\ IW\''- lllt'll' lh ' \\ lt11pnrlu111·11. 
t '11 \t·hl'I iu J:11:\ 1•l111il 4·01ul1h11 1 
Ilk '"1q, , 111111 n1l11 111 111,, 1111J, mo 
l•111hk~ ,, 11114' hnH'1Hf1,t1 \t I\· 1 I 
1111 11111 .. ,nlllll pHrt 111 1111 4 tyl 
tl rn 111.·d lll'ttlllil.1'1' . 
ll1)n1l1I , ., n ·1J,,1, }111, 1• u111 b.•1•11 lt11rn • 11111k1· )·1111 (1•1•1 Ilk•• i111t•\\ JM•r-.:u n 111•)..I 1rn111 f111· nr, 1 .n·ui·, !" 
HI IIJ+ TIii' ,\11111' l•rni)-41011 • 11111111lr11,,(' •• 1 1·011hl lo,1 • X'Ht fur ,1 lt111hln·tl," 
:.:. 4• r111Jul r◄' uh~ TIIP l11 11u 1111d !Jori ur 1h1 1 111111111r I T um 1,rro1u11•d " l ,PI'._ '=<'I 11,11rrh•t l un, I 
u 1111\l' i,rf1l111lil~ tl1a1 "w·n1 ., 111'1' 1lu1• prl111urll.)' to q111t \\11..,lln~ u 111m·h tlmf'." 
1.... 11alJ1111. 1.i·t18 tlut 1• P,111 1' 11 11 or IU .\111 II f11("1l11·nl IIH'n ◄ ·1111 " I wu11l,l11 ' t ;.:l\"1• II J+ 111., 1·ur1•p1' rm 
I"'' f rrl•·wl..:-iuul llwrn . Tl11 • p11IM111'4 111'1' i:(•JH•rlllf'(} II.) ,111 111~ ; lmpplrn• s Ill th,· \\or·M.'· 
JM• 111,; ) l1 •1H :111!1 1111• 0111\· wuv tu uH l'ltl •• r 111111 ' 1 11111"' p un., w111111111 1 \·i•r 1 ti l11r11ll11:.:- 1•~.1111• 11l 1hun t I,~ J1f+11,1·r «·111:,...:(11111 uwt ti .. a,:11,,1 111, lu·r t·11r 1-1 •r wlu•u 111 , ,,.11 , 111111-
A Great New Serial Story 
by Arthur Somers Roche 
1,lt· .. r • pfr1•t·t 11f 1111• h11il.t1lo11 , n·""11lar 1·1l111h1111tu11 11ml nr .. 1'1•·11.'' 
:t•· r I \I••• ,,hu huil tld!·11r P\l·l'f•I 1• 11r llrulu .11111 1111th. • JJn\\ do ,nt11 llll'IIII ':" 
·r.,td1t 11 h1•n.lth u)l J1 J lift• .. 1h1 ◄ • 111 M h.\ J i, 1 \\ollu•u htl\' f• h(•t·II t+rou~III up 
ll\'U:li• lf'IUJK r \\"JJl illl ll1t • 1,:11d PJ,,l'idu 1,rwlllfl~ : u1 lM•r ('('Ill of nil r,,r II f'lll'l•f'I' ,,r ho11 ·k(•f>J•lnJt. A r11 1l111r 
,unltl t1 11 ' tJn·,· fll 1 111ak•• 1111• 1111\·111 trn·, , l'll!iolll n111I l11q,.·111hw 111· 111111111·1 fuld tli1•111 what 1,, ifn , uml 
1111111 
- 1111111 .. Ill ,\ IIH'l'k/1 , II 1111 ~:. p, ,r I Pllt ur ~1·1,ltl1•d I llf•tll \\ 111•11 flip\• 111,1 ,-;olltt'• 11 \\oJllr It" 1111• \\11J·ld'M pr11drn·tlo11. lhhut •·I• Th•·)' h•111·11Pd. llow to 11111k1• 
- ;;;;;;;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::.::_--:------- - - - ------- cln• - ► 1· 111111 '\\' 1111d r·ook, 111111 tlu1t 
r":1-~~ l 'I ll '-. FOK \IOTOlll l-,T "' llidr 1111 "1111• "· Wl11·11 i111•y 111111• f. TJi, , \11t 11111uhll1 • ('l111t or :-l•111tl11·rn th·tl 1111•,v Ju I 11111,1·11 tlwlr 11111, u, .. r -::;:,aw f "11ll f11ndu ,,,port flu,t , Ju 11t11• r11111111t . 1o 1111'1 1· Ji11,,.l111wl ' 1111111• •· 111111 ,, 1t1•1•ff'f l 
\\ 'lix a 1·f• , .... k111u II r1•11 111• :'' 
.. I J,1111,:h t II b4)(,k , 1 ll1·11 1 '"" to 
\fu lw J ,u\ ·1•,• ,1rJr! lif1\\ I «1uu'I kuow 
,1iut tu 1111." 
' \l'h~"'•" 
t11II 111,.,11 fl.., 1:1•1111·n.wm·y Jt1,11tl ~l'I'\' 111111 lo pro,·ltl1• tht• r11\\ lrnk 11111I tf' II 
11 ,. t'IIIIII• fruhl ~,o 1·11r1o1 111 :1!il1•d h.}' 11 11•11 1 \\hut '" ,10 111111 ·c•oM 1PIU If tl11•v 
h:111111111 111111111 ... 1:.:1 ,·111 ila1,i:t.:Pd 1.1 ilM11'1 '111 It Ill' 1111111, ·1·111·• . 
••1,JII 11111 • 17,..., • u 1 "1111 hurn,·d i,11 1 11111 ,·011·11 h1• hnC'i:lnir 11l11t•r J.(ll'IM 
IM ♦ i1 · ltigM , 111111 iOI+ \\t1Uw11 , b,1 ,,11ul1·d liHon• llw ,·1111111rn u1ul ol lwr IW'II 
.. l\'1•11 , II n) Jo1 1 
l1111111 , look lr1 t 1t 111 r , 
lr1\'t• Voll . l\1 • 11 I ... 
u111d11HI.\' l11 d1u111·1• th•p l',,I 1111•111 '''::•,Id 111• hlli.-:1,(111~ lllti:· 
111 k1 • 111• • arlrl'. hu1 • h;lu 11 11t1 ,1111'1·111 drlvf,1i,: ,,ould ll1ll1~.' l11tt,i " If tll1l11 ' f 111"1111 1111.\ • -
.,., 111 111 ,1,): ' J 1111\'P 111"1 \1·111(•11 11111 . t or tlu• 1• ll'f,1111111•~ ·· u111 It 111ht111 l'OIIH• IO· " 
•· \VJmt'a ,1 r,,,, .. 
.. ,, ., ·•lrl1 1wu1• 
llh lliat r 
◄ ' ll·r((HHllll f ttt 11•1· 
•111<)!111( tl11· 11,Jllt yu u 
l ll lkmu11 (tu, •Ill! 
"J l11•L "UIJlttl i,, ► ill 
1J11hl I " ttr·• 
,h1llv,1 r Ju•11• - •1 
" \ h•, In" 
t h 11L I 11 ,. 1111' 
-thlill(,: 11 , ,,r f'otlr 4•, llo•rp \\IIJ Hl\\ ·1y .. 
h+• ,111111,u \\h•• \\nut tlr,•fl i·lulll,LCt·il " \\'t•IJ , fur 11t,, 11111111•1· <,f 111111 , :1 
f 11 r tl1t·H1, 1111 ur 1111,:a;luu- l,(111•N ou l11 11 111 1 of 
11111111· und 11111 1'11• of 1hc•m , :\u .c(Ufll' 
It a tlu• 1hl11M 111111 111·11 f'11l11111 111 1,•tl uuty 1,,·pi• \\PIii \\ll l i 11111 ,•rln",1 111 11 1 wu 
t'II "llld1 11r1• llkPl ,v lo lu• 1110,-1 lH•<•11 ly J,Cllrnt for IIH)'thluic. urnl llu•r••·,. no 1u, 
rnt . , ti "ht-11 1111·,· IHiJ>p,•u lo lit• n•· now \\' p'n• 1,!'0f u JllHtd II dui 0 ,.,. 11 
,,nt11 •d 'I'll" 11,•.\. 1·111>t 1 rnll"" Into 1111~ 1111 ,,tio,h•." =: 
Tl1i.., papt•r· j.., proud I > a11noL1ll<'< 1 tit<• p11hliealio11 of 
.. l) •vii - lu 'an-." 1> . A rtl1ur Son-w, . .., Hodw, a a .., ·rial 
h('g- illning- a1 
l I 1en •u fkr. 
a 11 c·:1 rt dak and :1ppearing- <' t•1· 
Prnud h('caw,e ll,i.., .... tory j., m1<· of lli • 1110-.t u11u-,u:il 
that lta, (' er h , •11 writt •11 , and i, the product of on · of' 
t •ll<'r.., of modern t im '"· 
Thl' t' ·\ :1 thrill i11 <' (' I') inc·id(•t1l and a purwh 
'
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}), il - 1ay .. inr<' ' ' l )on't pa~, parng niplt of 
i.vatch for it in thi.., pap •r. 
111 ever y 
up 
rnllk fur drlnk!1111 nd tilt- '"4·111 11111 1 f11rt(Pl 11lmn1 II 1111111 t h (• I Hvori•ttl un• o lon th ~ rnu•." :i: 
, ·u1 11eo1·y \\'J1y unt th1·,,w OIIP u 1ulc•r 1 : n,11' \\11111 Ir wt• lumld fn ll ,,ut't 
JJl>I for dirl•• ~!:1•:, 1/ "';;,.,1.: IH•li Y"" ' 11 I•• mhch I Y Tl;;:~'.','.;~·,•;::,. ''~: '.~:.,L :7:,~~1\1 ~~ .,1,:;"~~:~ ~ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllNflUIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllflflllllllllllllllfllllffllll 
IR 11\\ , O("l'Olllm 17, l!IW 
ulder Dam Facts To 
Be Given By 
Fletcher 
l Httt\ ◄: t·t•'· n,•1. ,, 111 n·~1H111 11 
11.1u-n111, J11qnll'l11o1 n•,·11h1•d 11•1,wrtl 
< 1 11 lit~ lli\'111 ii, 1•t1111H•1•t lu11 wll h 
1 u1,o ... t•tl U1111ld1•1· { '1111., 1111 p1·0Jt,d, 
t r l•1111l ·1111 l 1-'lt'll'l11·r 1011:1~ 
1 p11f.lh1 1111• JHJlo,, \11v 111f,1r111ntlo111 
1 ,l f11,111 1111 , l11J1'P!ll1 u1' 1·1•d11111u 
, ,•purl 1111•111 "" 1111• l11!1•rl111·. 
I, lt11111,1,•1 i 'Ut1~11 11 p1·0 .i1•1·t ud uf 
•r ht•J' :!I l!I~~. I llfl\\ l fft•(•l l\'t 
IJol U)IJU11p1Jaf1 1 flllhlP'I, llllll 11 
It• u1·1·1•!<- Ill~ foJ' 111111.:l'Pt-, l o 11111h~• 
,, 1,p ropl'illf h,u~ J 1•111111'1'11 111 1·0 11 1-
111111 (".ill'.\ 1111 1 111 • \\ U JII. 
•!• 
.. ,.--:• -: • : : :-•~ .... •••:· ·"·!:-•' ,· .. •••: ... -.. : .• ,•. ,•. • .• • 
\lf" H. 'I , ·1 14, olt 111111 I,\ i, •t'II"", 
.Jm-t•ph 111111 l(pi,tl r . l't'llllfH'd l'i-11111 Ii 
11111111 h'jlo, \I.II 111 (li•ur~l11 011 '1'111 • ... d 1.,·, 
\ti -. l'u111t!P liro\\ 11 hn,,• 
T,11Hpu r,11 1111• pH~I \\ 1·1 •1 .. , I ii im:. \11'!'-l, 
Hto\\ 11 1!14 ,.j~ ti·t 
\I,•. \1!11•1 t \n11-.tto11~ n 11rrn d liu1111• 
, 11 \\'1•d 111•i,.d1u f1"11111 \ lr~l11l11 \\lu•r , · 111• 
hll l tf'l'II t•11g.11•t•d 111 1·u11-.:l1w·l ioll 
""''' 
11·rt• lllf' :ti,, ti·dJUlt•n l <h't-' lcli~ UHfl ,,,. 'I° ,l ◄ illt"•• ,,r ll nh1p11\\, \\+1'"-
lrt,·atlou, 111 ht' ll1'1· pn t·t'tl , t u h t,.\ a ,J .. J1or 111 l\1•111111,,·IIJ.• ,(•\'t•rn l 1111,\·:,: 
1,.t•,t 11,\ tlu 1 I ."-t11111e•1• of 11 1 ht1 1·t h,1•· 111 .1 w1•t·k, 111n·l 11µ t.1·1•11 1•1ill1·d 111 :ii 
"l11dllu. p1 ·1•J~1i,.u l M f11r 1·11 1thll'1H'· lt•t1tl ,1, , \\ II 1' 111111 JH•, ,,11,, hu:-. ht.•P11 
t 101111·11d •~ 111•oli11h l,\· 1•1111 111 11 111• \'t•I'\ Ill 111 hll.( l\oui•· lil'l'i'. l•'rli>lu l 
ti \\,01·1\ 4•1n11111tt1w1•!l 1111 (•011,1 1·111•· ,, 11i liP uhol 1,1 l<n11,, 1J1111 \11· J 1litlllpi.. 
,,r 11 t• •lu111 h1•r11n• IIH• ,..\IIHtllt'l" hf I 111111'!1 1111111·11,,·d 11111I I 111111' 111 lw 
lu \\ild>. II' 1l1•lh ' Ii,\ 1·1111t r :wl, 11-.i 
lmlil., ,, Ill h1•, 1 lw JH'll11•l p:1I l'III• 
• ,,111~ wlll Ii,• 111ttd1• li~1 t h,, t·OII • 
I"'-' , ,\111>•1• 11a11H" nud udtlrtt"'"'l'M 
DPt ur ht 1lu• 111·\\ Jllll'4·f"-, 1111tl up 
tlou f◄ •r 1·1111,lo~ 1111·111 11111~ t httH 
i..:d,1 1h1t tf In t1tt•ll) l 'h ll '1'1' h-1• 
.'"1•1111·111 11n· 11111 111q1lkul1lt• lu 
111• t·l11pln~ 1111·11\, 
1 111' \\ntl, Iii 1,t-1·101·11wil "-' i,:u,·t•ru 
f11n, , 1111 1 f11· t r1·q11hdh• fr,1• ,·ulJ 
1 lnu utttl 1t11 i,,;lldt• n11p,ol11t11u 111 
l po~II lu11 uh,l\"11 t llf• w.ru1l1• uf 1111 -
r I 111 l111h•r J-. !Mt. 1•si,.;l1111 ol 11 1 I\ II 
In I II~; 
um Id 111: l'l1q1l11,, 11w11I"' 1111 1·1111"'1 ni.· 
\\◄ 1rl, 1iltt l1ol'i l t·d I•~ IIIP ,Id pn • 
1·t1 ,ludl 111 , ~h111 11 11,r H pr:1• 
'1•. ,,, 1 \ 1•1"\ ii t• lfh•II \\ "" IIU\t' 
Jt1J11f Ill' ft 'illlllllµ- HIit! I jlt•rlt•llt 't' 
ti fa, tuall.1 fill 11,,. 1soslllu11 . 
l'i i-.11•~1•,11•◄ f lha1 llw tl\il ,. ,,,,u·.-
ol-."'1"11 \\ 11,lli1u:.1,111. 11 c ,, 111• 
fl 11pu11 1,,r i11f11r111ulio11 llli lti 1lu11•1' 
pl;u•p ,tr 1•\11uduutl1111 ... , 1111 I• 1_:il 
m.drn·, a-iH&.;; 1,-, ... 111011 
t' t •f P1'1•111 ·11 Io I Iii• 1·11111pP1i'-"ll t 1u11 
wtll hi; fi:tld f+11 ,,ctr!< 111 lht> \ltd 
(·l n•.--1• pf' t'UIJ1l11~ 11w111 tlu11 "Ill 
.,·lu,h·d lu llh J\11111,1,·r 110111 ,·•rn 
1l01t prua.:111111 l lo\\M1•1·, th, 1 !-1·1111• 
ft.,.. 111 1,,, 1:it,·r il-n·c•II lllti.tl1, \\ Ill 
:.;.n• fJn ,iruhl~ \\ II h, rn 111 1•t1mtl 
lu• rnl1 ,s p:d1I l11 tl111t l•w.:dll~ J111 
:ir ,·l.1,-"""' .. r ,,urh 
111• ttgHIH 
1: \ . l'lillllp-. \\.ti-. ,t l1u""l111• ....... d,J . 
1111 111 1,1 .. 11111111•., .i11 'l'li11n,d11~, 1111\ 
111;.:, ~11t h ,i,·t·I' In nllt ·llf l II l"•d,11 lllt·t·I 
l1u: nf t lu• C '1111111., I '11111JUf,,i,l1111t•1 
\Ir 11wl \Ir •. 11111 lln\\f11111"11i•. 111 
lluJ11p;t\\, \\t 11' l11 K1·11:t11~,lllt • l11t-l 
:--:11111111.,. IUt\lll:.! 1·111111• 1111\\,1 l11 +il! ♦ •llf1 
d111n·h 1•nH1•,. :11 tl1P \l, •thrn ll ... 1 
d 111 rd1 
Tl1" 11 
"TIii' •11.t 
I' ,\. 11111•11111,1, 111ul I 111• 11lt1., 
\laltl"~ l 0 flll \1 ·1dl1111' ,,hli-h 
\\ IIJ.o -.t·l1•·111d1 d 1'111 1111-'I 1·rtt1.1,\ 11L,d11 
:11111 \\ldclt lt1111 tu hP 111, ,..lpnl1(•d ol1 Ill'· 
11111111 ut' !Iii• \\t•H1IH'I \\Jll l•P IH'ld 
111 xt l 'rh lu ,, 11h:li1 :11 I h1• --rho••I 111111-.,1 
ul -.. 11·1t111I, 
I h • il1l\1 1"01· 1111 ·111 l11•r,.i l11r 111P J1 'I' 
\ , \\likll 1111• ,.1"111111 1 1·hlhlH'II 11:1\11 ht•i'II 
11o11titu.; rn1 !or 1111• lu 1 l\\o ''""''' 11111• 
\\11fl,i·d up q11ltP 11 1111 111 1111 .. 1·1,,t in 
!ht• ,..., .. ,u-li11fu11 11utl tlu• 1u11j11rl1,, ,,t' 
p:111·1111 ol tlt1' ·1•1111111 11;1, 1• ;l1n•udy ~i•III 
Ill lhl"ll 1)111' ◄ 1111'1 111111111•'1 !,n· 111,·111h1•1' 
F1l1•11d-. ol .\ l 1~ .Jliu l11tl'\t ''.\, 11J11• HI 
tl11• )t1Ultt't'I' ,.,,tt1!•1,. ul' 1111 ... j,Hl-1 11I 
llw ,1111111.\ , \\ill 1q,1rl'I lo hll"\' ll•lll 
"'Ill• lt/ll<i lt,·,-11 \1'I;\ 111 al lit•!' Ji11t11to IH·JII" 
111•11• , 1111 1'\'l'1'a1 \\1·d\ 111' l11•11rl 
fru11t,h •. 11,·r 11,11dlllH11 1111• 1111I ,1111\\ 
IH!ldt l111Jf1'11\·1·111t·III 
lJuflt • H ft\\ 41f \II"' 
111!1\tK 1111\f• ,I 11~•d 111•1 
11111,1•,\ rt· 
,H 1lllh·l'l·l11 
TIIE T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, LOUD .. FLORIDA 
Would Brand Liquor 
Buyer As Criminal, 
Board Appeals 
Hhd+up .1111111,1-o t'u1111011 , ,11 ,, d11d1·• 
1111111, i1111I I ,111,: ,·111• I,. ~ 'n1\\ f,ird. 1•1·11• 
IUI), ,-,h,:111 d 1111• pl'! It 11111 .. Up]t-•l'l illl.! 
hlll 1111 r1,d11n• I It,, ~1·11u1or :-.J11•p1,,1nl, 
( II , T"\.I Hllll111r uf' 1111• Mlul1 11•1•11lli 
11uu 111d111t'III 
I~ ... tll!~t•J,,1t•II ... ll•·h II 11\:h ••. 
' l'li•· lu11• I clt•\"1·11, 111111111 1 h1 lld.._ 111'\\ 
p1·11llihllfuu t 1111 J'P IJq\\l"<t .111 tillrn·k 
•111 1 ht• pr11p11 . ul 111 1111 '-t•11111,, h.,· ,111 
1,IIH 1 1' J 1, 111,11·r111 f lu"''"' 0!1 \l lt'.-.01n-l 
wl111 •nlil II 0 w1111 ltl p111 111111l ll t>1' or111,,· 
,,f 11dlll1111~ 111' 1111•11 1111d \\ 11111,,11 111 tlit• 
t,,,, I, ... t lu 
'J '1 00 i 'llllllHJl --1n1t•111•·11I lt,·hl 
Jlll!(•h:1~1 f. lllnl "-t•ll1·1', or ll1p1111 
":,.liould lu• l1l'ld ••11111111., hJ 11w Li\\ 
11:-1: t'lll'lllii r,t ol' 1 IH 1 11111111•, tl11• i-:d1,ud, 
111" d111r<l1 111111 1111· ,l11j1•..i. 
•·Tl11• prlu1 ·i p;tl ri 11 1111 lol' 1''\l'lllfll 111:,: 
1111• J1lll'd1.1 1•r 11·11111 p111d ... h1111'1JI 111 1ht • 
1111• 1•111 \ul ,1t·111I ai-1." II :1111, •·,,:1!', 
ti,!' 1·,Jtt 1111111111 111111 tlw t,• 1l1111111 ,\ ttf 
1111 • p11rd1u ·r 11utiltl 111• 111·t'l'S 111'\ f◄ 1t' 
11it• 1·1111,i,·tluu •d llu• dl1•1' , liui H·II 
.\·•ar..,' 1·,JH•1·l1•111·" t-1·•·111 10 11:1,1•lli 11u11H 
1-tr11t,•11 111111 li«•I lt•i· r,• ... 11111-- ,·:111 t,,, ""-1 1 
1·111'1•d i11 ,·11r1uil11w· 1,a111t· if 1111' p111 ·• 
dw 1•1 11',i al u Iii' 111d1•d II ll 1·1 l1111md, 
l'll111i1111lli1U' tlti op1•1! 1'1;1111Jtll1~ 111' 1111' 
)11\\ h,\ 1•1·1'"'1:111'" f1!1Hlll -""fl~•· 111' ... Jttlllh' 
\\1!11 111·1• \\111111 111 -.Jut\\ 1·1Jfi11'11JJ•I fol 
lhP •lf111t lo Jll'i111101P ~p1i11I !11•111'1·• 
1111·111 11w11•1J 111 lwl11li:• thl'l1· rn,11 111 ·r-
-.u1111I •tl•f·4•1111· \\ill111nl n•;.:unl ltt !IH' 
4'"li'°"IJl1111011 ul 1111 • t•u1111ll',\'."' 
J·:urli,•r I lt·ll t.\ JI , 1 'nrt·1111, 1,n,..,i,1PH1 
11r 1111 , .... rn-tult,111 . \.:11111 ..... 1 111P 1'1,1lil 
hllln11 .\11, .. 11d1111·111. ltud 11 ,j•rl1·1l lhill 
1ttt1.,:1, ... had d1•lll11'1-1ld ., Jpff ,ml, 11 
1,1·01K,.,ltl1111 /!!<> llun 1iu,d1• h~ ~lwp1•:1rd 
11111 of 111, 1 l•:Ji.:.hlt•1•11tll t11t11•1Hlllh•lll 
'"( '0111.:rt•,.. ... •·,111 11111 plll It l11t 11 th , · 
\ 11l..,l111d 11d 11•1\\ "hl1rn11 1111lllf~l11•i 
I 111• 111111·11drn1•111 11u w11ld1 I lit• \'ol -11•1141 
:11·1 1. 1111 .. pcl ." 11! t·1111l1•11d1•cl 
111 111P !--1•111111 1 11 11\\1-. l' \ l•H•:-.. .. ,·d n 
t.l111il11r, I,•"• 111• ,aid 111111 If 1111· ,1•,1111· 
u( IIH• ill,\ ;111u•11dt1111•11t \\ll.._ lo hp p\ 
I• tut. " 11 la1111ld lit• c·,h•lill4"d 11y 1111 
nth• 11' 111111•11d1111•lll 111 1 li1• f'Ot1 ... lt11llt1U ·• 
"' J 111• 11h111fo;.,f1111 nf u t·◄ ll!"'I JI 111i1111:il 
:11111·11d111MII ;1, 1111 ... 111111•," 1111' \li,,u111·i 
.fl"',.. ++++•:-... •:•+++•'.••~+-1~:•++t:;! 
,;. '1'111 I< '' \ \ 1-liil \ \ \H .;, 
\\'h •it will 111• t 111• 
, 1.,.1, I 1111 ld11 ·: 
l'1 11 l11q1 -,; II \\ Ill 1,., j lie 1,l:1 " llt· 111 
1111_\ 111\"t•J' tltlP 111 Jlt•~h·1·1tft Jll'lllH'l·l.'r 
1rh h It I- ~(•11t•1·1dl.\ pr11cl11d11" 1·11:.i: \\1 1t•d 
.\l lll1111i... ,d' Jwuph• 111 ~\11w1'1•ia 11n 
, it'llfc l1· 1 I "111, •lllllP 1, l'!,I or lili\ ft,,,,, 
:111.J fp11•, 111' ll11111 111111s of th1•;11 111·1• 
, llllgPII : u ,-:t_-1•h l111n11• ,, fH"rt' rua.:: w1•1•d 
l•il\1·11 drn•.,. IJof dut11l1111lt> llu- 11111111 
11Jip1•p ltu , 1•1·d 1 ... tl1, 11rd1 1-ri11tl1111I 
111 Ill•• 1111., 11·\l'I' 1,1 ·11a;:1•u111 , l•' lt11·hl11 hn 
111·1•11 ll1l' :!11·111 n-ttPul f111· ll1m•I' 1t1'-
fllc-1t•d \\Ill, lt.1~ 11•\1 I' ,IIHI H11 lttl"Jll:--
ur t·Htll ITld111I I r1111hf4':o.. 'J'hrn,,und-i of 
p1•u 1 llf• ,~..i ln1111t111il .\" r,•u111 j ht•--,· ,11r 
rl1·11llh•s 111 J1'1i,i·1d11 wJ111 1·1111 fi11fl .. ,,f(I• 
1~· 111,wJ11•r1• ,,l ... i• 
n111 l'HL!,-\\j•l'tl 1111-..: l 11 v11dPtl l•'lnrldu 
Ii) 1:1Jtl11u pn ,., --11111 11f 1u-~lt•1•h•1l \ti 
t·1111I lnh 11 dn1•w 1101 ..:li t'\ Jr., iu ! Il l' 
11pt.·l1, wlhl. 11111·11l 1ln1f 1•tl ll1JTIJ1,1·, tiut 
(111111 I -111,,.. " h,,1•n la 111 1 1111 ~ l,i•f'H I :rok1•11 
II/' 111uJ tlH'll 111•1,:lt•i·lt•d I U \\'11111'1' 
I ',11 I,. J 1·1•1111t ·UI I.\, \ ;11·11111 Int., U 1 ◄ ln1hl1•d 
,,1111 mt.:: \\t·t'd 111111 01111·1· 11u1i.•:1lth) 
--·111rl' ~11111t•tl111 1 ... 1111• 1·:1~ , \\1•1•tl .ltr◄ I\\ ~ 
1,,11 111 l\\1•1\t> 1'1•t•1 lllul1. Th" "J'ilf'I' 
)IJIN lt1•t •fl in 1'111111111 IIIIIIIY .'"1'111' .... 111111 
1111 ti 111·\ 1'1 ' h,id 1111., l't•\ l'I' lllll II I 111... t'!i • 
,-.u11, d111 • t, 1111• l1;11l t·n11dl1f1111.,. 1111\\ 
1•xl,H1u:. II 111L: \H·t••l 1-i 11111,\\ ,·il 1.i 
1·111 n n11 111 l ' lorldu 11 1111-, ,,111· c.r1•1tl 
Ull\HIIIIIJ..:1'1 ii 1·1111 1111111111 :111,j ;.. J111•1lll 
H, 1u,ii,,;u111111-. p11ll111 l'rn111 \};1_\ 1111 
!'Jn·hdlllll"i, "lll'l't'/lj,j Ill ti,,, 11orth It 1111--
ll horl <·ll"-111, uf 111ln111 h ,n·t'l\..i I I' 
1u1n,, ·1·d Im_\ 11·\t'I' l11•f•n1111· .. p1·1·,·ul,•11\ 
f11 I 'l11l"ltln II \\ 111 h1•,·11au1• f ltt i 1u•\ 1 
· lil,1\\ .• 111 1h11 l11h• a11d ,, Ill th·h",• 
11 \\ JI.' 111,111 If 11tl1 1"f or p1•1111l1• \\ lio w,w 
fl11d , ... •111 t> 1111d l111J,J•ilw""'~ 111•11t, 
l:11u ,,,., 11 lit d111u.:rf'11l1N ,p1 .. 1dill1• .. is 
ti,., r,- .. 1111 ol I II, old .. lt110111 ·· ,1ud rltt• 
110111rul 111111•1·1111111" rn,111 it-. llf ':.! 11•1 jpfl 
pr11p1· 11 Ji,·. Tiu • 111·-.1 \\ 11~ 111 1lt·n•Jop 
r:1:r \\ 1•1 ·11. 1111d 11tlw1• \\1•1~1- IH 11dtlilfu11. 
11 lo pl11\\ IIJI nl di:: 111, 1lw !;1111! ;111d 
ll·a\t• II 11111·111"Ptl f11r Hat.: \\1•1-.I will 
• tTIIJI.' ;di 111·.t.:l1'l·IP•I U;ll'1lti11:-.., n1e·a111 
11,1-... rn11d ... J1h• ... 1111d 11ac·l .. ,\anl~ ol 111\\11 
... Jiop, 
T o ldll 11111 1·11,i.: \\<•1·d 111 Fl11rl1li1 i, 
(·11IIIJHll"lllh1·l.,· t•ll-.J_\ \l 11\\ II 111 ,llllli' 
l11• l fll'I' 11 t'IIII &.l,O 1n ._,,1,f! t 111'1 1 1·111 11~11111 
111 . \ 111.~11,1 111' ••11r1.,· ~1•ph•111l•PI' u11d 111 
J11\\ lilt' 11Ulllnt1 L!l:1,:-. lo 1'11\t•I· 11Jtl 
L:;l'flllllll. Th1 1111.: " ..... , \\lll Mtllll !.!I\I' 
Up 1111' fh!ltl 
~l1nll \\"1111,•r J•a1·J.. 111•1·,11111• ,1 1·11r:.-
\\t•l'tl Jiu.\ f't'\tol -.11·hkl'II d1x·: II i..i 
1111 ht 1111r l1 11111-i \ 11.1 l,rnl)· ,, tau :il l1,,, ... 
Iii"' , ·11<.ihl lot. l1m I, Y;tr1l 11r i.:anh•u 
Presbyterian Meeting 
Will Open on 
Oct. 15 
1H ' \I,.\ 11,•1 , \\"1111 1·11111111f1kr:-1 
tll·jl11flllt•d In c·111v 1'111· 1!11 d1•l111lw, 1ht• 
101111 1,,,, ... 11,\1 •1'11111 H1111·d1 l!ot lilt\\ 
ll\\1111111;: tlt-111111•1· l:'i fH, lH \\IIJdt Jt1111• 
Ill,• l•~l111id;1 l'1·•• .. 1t,,·1,·1·i1111 .·~11"tl will 
l111Jf1 ilN Ullllll:11 1111·P1ilU.\. l1t·J'P. 
'flu• 1111•.-t IIIJr \\ 1,1 0111·n '1'11,•1-d:I'.\ 
ul~hl , \\ 11 II u .. ,,1·111011 Ii.\ I Jr , IC 11 , 
\11 c·n ~llu. J•llt-1111• 111 lll\1•r ,-lil11 J11-., ... i._, 
11·1"lllll 1'11111'('11 ,l:11 h~4•1j\ ilh•. 
I 11· Eod11·1·t ,,- ~111ill1, -....TJ('llll ,. 11( 
1111• lor,•1"11 1111· 11111 h1111nL :\:1"h~·l1!1, 
11'1•1111., \\Ill !111 111 ull1·1t1l11111,, :111tl dt• 
l h,•1 llll IHldl'(• ...... -, 
'1'111•..,tl.l,\ t•Yl•Ulll:,!. 1 l 1' ,\ 111111..: j,t·uj ,h•i...' 
\\lllk \\Ill 111 1 Pli'"'i1h•d 11\1•1· It.\ lh ,,:, 
\ t 'uhl\\dl, J111:-,l•t1' 1,f lh1 'l'ullul:u,-
~t>•• l 'tP,li_\"14·1!;111 d11n-d1. 
l tl' ,·. I.. ,111l'l'l Ji<1, .\tla111a llot114• \ I I 
i--11111 1-1•i•l't·llll'.\• ,'111HJ1J11•111·111 tlu· p, 11 
i.i111111, \\ 1•1l111•i-:d11.\· uu11·11hur 
«1111• nf fli 1• fr:i1111·i• 1•\·1•111 11f 1ht• 
1•11111111~ ~..\111111 LWlll4•rlt1J.!' \\Ill li1 • 1111 acl· 
dl'P""-'"' h..\ f Jr, \\ ul11•1· I.. 1.111·.:. . pn• ... ldt111 
111' I 111rlrl,.,1111 1·111l1•J:11 
. \ J111IIH•r 1·\11 111 l11\\:1r1l 1d1h II 1111• dt • 
11•1,::lli"" \\Ill lrntl,. fon\111·,I hi !Ill' 1·11111 
llu~ 111' JIL 1,. ltw, ... l.,, 1111t•, 1u, •-. ld1•11t uf 
Tlt11r11\\dl, lt·pll:11111:.:P , t }11111111, , , i 1 
HI', ,J \ \li ·~l111·ru~ , p;1 ·101 111 1h1• 
r,, .... 1 P1 , .. 1i~11•1·t1111 1·1t111·d1, i ... 1111111'1 
\ 01 ( ' \:S. 1>111\ I-' \ 
"l I.I-. F Oil \\ \'1'1-:H IH T-
<'o\,-,T.\\ l' l\<11'1.K 11,1 11 l>j, ,, 
1, Ill', 11 -.1111111 jo\\11, d1•Jt1'l1il1•d 1q,u11 JJ 
11111'1• lo C'Urr'.\ \\lll1•1· Jul' lltoi lirP tlf.•· 
pu l'I iu,•111 I II a \K·1·l111J nf 1·1111 ·1':.:••IJI•\, 
!lit• 1111111• l1,1lh1 1d Ul1tl ,o tld11.Y1·d 1·111~1-
l111IIJJ}.: 11 ,1111111 liluY.1• II 1l1·H•l,11~ ... 1 l11 
In ll 1•1111fl,1i.:nJfi1111 Hild 1)P-.t1·11.\1•d H'..! 
11011"-I'", l\\1•111.r ;.:1·:111:11·h·:-- :iud 1111111) 
('lllllt•, 
Legal Adver. ~ing 
"\O l'IC t; 0 I• , \ IJ \I I "II r''l'll \'J'Otc 
( Fo1· 1•' 111111 l)J,.., l rnrttt'I 
111 f'ulll'I 11I IIIP f'111111t~ ,J111li,:,• CJ,-1•t>ult1 
c·11u111 y. ~11111· Hf F11,rld.1 1,, 1"" l·:,.-1:1ln 1,f 
~011hr1111Lt 11 , 'l'u111l1111o11111 , 
,,,111·1• j-,,a l..-r,•11.,· Kl,·1•11, 111 Hll \\hh111 ll 
llillr t •,1111••· .. 11, lh11t 1111 lh•• tllh 1l11v ,,I' 1•1•1 
••111111•1• \ II 111:!!I I "11:tll 11111,i.,· In !111• 
ll 1111111•11hlt· .I \\ 4Jlh,•r ,Ju1t11,• 111 ,r,1,1111 
t'uurl, ;IJ( ,IIHIJ,11' 11f l 'r , 1l1;t11•, l'tll' Ill\' flu:11 
111..,,•li;IIJ,:l' .li,I J<!'\l't'\11111' uf 1111' l'hiUII' ft( 
N1q1hi-1111tu ll Tuu1l11l .. ,u1. 111•,·1 ;1 .. 1.,I 11uil 
al 111,• ... ,1111• 111111' I will 111•,.,.,.,11 to .... llltl 
I ·,,111·1 mv fl11ul 111•1•011111~ :111 t ~"•1•11t,,r t1f 
-,d,I ,-,.1:111•: 111111 1u1h r,u· llwlr 111111r11,·11I 
l 1 1lf•1I Odol11•1' lOlh , \. )) lfl'.!ll. 
.TOIi W _\l,\~l-H\ 
Legal Adt•crtisint: 
Ill I 11·, •11 l'utU-1 fl)t' fh !il••H•11l1•1111lh 
,lu,\ld I I la-1'1111 n1 1,•lorl l Ill IIIHI fotl' 
1•,- n•11/,1 4'olllll\ In I h1UC1 \. i '. \I 
ly1,. 1·1111111!11h1,1111 ,,.r,.11t11, 1 I\Jolr. ""' 
1,-11,...11•1•, qt• .. d ul th r,,nth111t 1,•,1r1•d111-
ltl'◄ 1 of lll•1llllllt.:1• ltJtJ1(.;Jt OJ" l ' l lHI.I 
f '. \Tlt•. 'l'IJJ· .T\'ll .. ill-' PLOltllJ\ 
·r11 JI J.. nmh11111 nd Ir~ t• I ,. 11r11 
1111111 hi.- wlf,•, Ir 11 1• I~ 10 1t"fh•(f 1·1•Mhh•11li,;, 
ot l t'1•\11t• f'1111111 _1· T,•,.ttt wbo11,1 111lol1•1•fl1& 11 • 
!:,111.'~~~ ~.I II 'J/j~:!l:.1d1i,' :ui I.',~ 1111111,!~i ~-~ JI. \1; 1~l •,~~:::: ,~•, 
: t~1•1:::· 11
10~ 1•!~1;:t~:::~· •:1 ll~;- ,t:• l~l,•I~ I 1~1!i't11: M;t~i! 
t-1,111, n•,-l1hiu111 or 1111 "'I •I , IIHuul , 
\\"1111 ►_1• 11ildr,·p11"< :ut kll'J" "I I 'llll'lfllunld 
:~1 '\:
111
~i',', :.'j(._.~;:"1 ~:- ,• .. ·:~l~f ~ ri1r ! \,' 1\1!11~ • ~~::•i'..-
111' \\ '\ 1•1111~1.i ,, h11. to n,hlrC'N n~ l.1111wu 111 
1•111111d11l111l1H I• \IIJn-1rnJ.; r 1 \\ j,. ,,u 111. i;1 H 
,q·ul Jtdh,·r,,: 11111I th•• p,u tt •it J-;p4'11, u 
,·11r1111f11I 14111, lt 11 \ 111,r !•I le• 11f h11Hlt1t •1!K 
111 1111, ~t:1·,, flf ,\lul,r,111 n I i I th, C'lt.\ 
ot' l·:1 11 11 r1tt 1,t,ln•N1t Iulo~ J,1111"1 \l,d111H111 
,\i~/1:, ~11!:/ 's;~S·,~;r :i'11,1t ':.', /',~-~::~:,11!1' ,;~1:1'11 
lh.111, tr ,.h,, !111 111:1nl1••l ~ 1'1.ilf\11 ,, , !-1,•tll 
11-1• 111111 ,/11111, II, :--1·1111tr J \\. !\fl\\ t ,111 
:111, I hl11 wU1•, \Jri. ,I " - "I 1111. If' 11,, 
IH• 1111,nl,·•I. ull 11f ,, hm•to 1,111,•1• ,,t 1•1•1-tltl 
1•1w1• 11111 1 \\ llcul(• ,11l1lr ,. .... '" nrt• 1111t;;uuw11 
)tll' _\'.\11 U,\1"11 Ill' Yt1lT, to \\.'fl: h lf or 
tlu+ 1h•f• 111l11Hli 11.1111,,.l 111 tbl flr1h•r• ul 
J1ul,Jl1·.dl1111 .\l!ll IILI:' 11' 1 O 1,t_\,UJ :IJ 
T(I Jll~ ~\'l• \l'l'IJ 1\ lt 111 tl11 h•n1• 1•11111 1 
,,,1 •·1111 •1• 1 lu•r11r,• 111,· t'ln•,1lt 1 ,urt 1,tN11l111 
mt-I', 1;"'1"1"11!11 1·11 11111,1 , 1'id'i f, 11 tl11• Hn1, 
1IH,\' 111 :\111·1•1Hill•r. lo wlf ;:,,.io11•u1IHII' llh 
\ , fl IU:!tl. 111111••1• Jwhal t)' ot' 1f,•r•1•1•1• 111•0 
1·uut, ttto111 111•111~ tt11l1•r, fl n&;-tlni, ,1111 'I'll•• 
:tllll\t' 1'1111MI• , ... II ,11111 I ' fur,,,._,, ,. lllfll 
1•1 r111lu 11111n1w ,:,, 1·"<·01·,t, 1f 11111111 .: 1111• 1111" 
JI,• n·•·••l·ll,i, uf ,1,.,, •j•11l,1 1'ou,,r f ·t,irl1J.1 111 
'\l11rli!IL!f' n,ml~ ";\. JIii "' • ,tj'; 
\\'J•r~,;~~ lht ll1111ri mt1J;• l·"n111k · ' 
!'ltnllll •• J111lJ,Ci' or 1111· ulu,n! I ••lrl i11111 111,\ 
n:111,,, IIM (')1•1-1, I l1••r,·1,r , a1t1l (I ti ,1f l'ltild 
('0111'1 Ill 1·tM1!1h111111•1• 11 •oft t'ut1llf~ 
Jl"l1trltl:1 1111 lhltt Oduh1 ·1· 1 1·1,.1 
,('ll't•UII i"nnl'I S,•:ll) 
.I. I, OYt;lh'l'P.t'l.f 
• 11•1·~ 1 ,r~u t ( vm·I. 
4 ll'f•,•ol,1 f'onnt,- 1-~111d ,J11 
l'\T ,J(HI 1'Tti,. J\l,11.1r 11 ,r,• J'li1 , 
Allor·111 ,~· fur 1',.11111l:il11111t 
U1 11 :t al. 
"O"J'lf M ,~ 1u-nu-:1n· ,,1\·1,. ·. 1r1t:11 
l,1 ·r11~• 1,a, 1101,h•i- ,,r l,11\ ' '°''l' llth•ot, 
'.\,,,., :1::in. :l/177. :1:17~ 1l111111 thr 1111 1lil~f of 
,luly. \ II tlt:,:j hatc l1li•1l dtl 1• rllfkul<•" 
J11 111)· Hffli•,1 111111 11w,l1 u1q,lh"itln11 r11r 1.u 
il,•1·11 \11 lf'~1h• lh1 r1111n f11 Ul"f•ur,Jatw1• with 
111\\' K1111l c·nl'llfknli•1t r lllhrnc..- 1)11• tul 
l,1wl111t t'1-1wi-lh1'II 11ru111 •1'1y 1H111lt<t) 111 Oic 
1·1·ul1t 1'n111tt,r. ld11rl, l 1. t t wlt • 1,o1it 1, :.?, 
"',. j n111I 1.! ur l~ttrh-rl' t ~t.11r1"" 
Ttu• n twa1i>tt1,·11t 1111' 11.J1I 11r1,1wrty uu 
11,·I' 1h,1 11.1hl 1·,·rllfh••ltl'~ J8p;, ll••l ·w:1M 111 
11111 1rn111,, nr 1 11l,1111n11 ('nll\-,,. "rlltl 1-. rll 
f11•11l•·it ,ib:,11 l.>1• rl'il,•mrn.C'tl •u•t·111·1l111~ 111 
Juw, (:Ix •h't.••l wlll h11u,, ltt•·r.,1111 111l' :!Olh 
,1:1~· ot Ol'l11h•·r, .\. It . f'l:!!I 
llat1•d tllts :.!Jth d.1)· ,t l'l "'l'ff'om b1\r, \. }) 
1\1;.!!t 
11 lr1 111t l"oul 
• 1 
S.••11 
J. o,·1-,ns1·n1:.1:1· • 
('h•tk f'INU\t t'1111N, 
t ) tiJ•;•oJll 4' 1111 r. J•1lorJ(l11 
"\O 'l' J( · t,) 01~ 1\ll '\l l'l'""'J' J JC \1' 01( 
( l?or ••' loi.l O l11('h1tf'#1•• 
111 1'11111·1 or thf• t'ouut,: .11111,,;,1, OA1•(•11l11 
('1111111~• Xt:111• 11I' F'lurl,1 (11 111 l t:1H,1I•· 
,1(' I. . I ' ~lllli.. 
:\11111·1> J1'. lu•H•l1,\ ,h-1•11, 1, ·Iii who111 11 
11111\ l'llllt'l•l·1t, thlll 011 t111• 11111 11:.n nr IJ1•1• 
1•111111'1' .\ Jt 111:!11. I h:111 i11111h· tu fh; 
l luuurnllh· ,I )\' 1,Jht·r, .lt1,lj,C1• nl 1111111 
(.'11111·1. IIM -111 ◄ 1.:,· ,,f 1•1·11lo1ll1' 1,1r ;j fltull 
1lt.t1•l111 ruv ftll \tlrnlnh,I rul rl >. d I h1• 1•i,itnh 
or J. t'. ~lh1,c tl1•1•1•,1t1.l'tf: ttHd 111111 Ill lhP 
•11tn11 111111• I wlll 11n•,-1•1H to 1tl1I <'011rt 
111s nnal 111·1·1111111i- .,. \11m1n1,.1ru1rh 11f 
nl1I t•a.lul•·; 1111•1 11 k (or 111.-lr ·11111ro,·ul. 
111111••1 fk111t1, ·r :-, . . \ It 1'1',.'I' 
f ' \1 , 1,1 1·: t (,IU-;f::"\ • 
tl1111•t-4 i11 1111• 111..:1 '"'' ,,,.,.,\ .. Hllh•III.!. ..,,,11at,11· addt'41, uili.:111 1,111 !,.'.nod thin~ • 
1111'111 l1d11~ \11 \\ 111 111:1\\tl~. 111' \n1u h 11!11,:.III pr1,,1i111 11 1•d'1·1·1•11d11111 ,t., .. h1•1I 
lo 1·1111 In nu.: \\ 1 ,•d 1, lwlJ1il1i.: J lw lo\\ 11 
111 lwn,11111 i,rm Ii l•'lorMa J ... 11at11rull., 
fn-.;• 1'1'11111 1 l11 1 I ~•~I Hild olll,\' IIPUkd 
JH'l 111i1 ... ii 111 lhl h·t' ~111111 • of (1111 111o~l 
11..i 111 l•t-1 •, .:-, 
h~•·◄ ·11t•11' , \•l 111111,., r il rl !'I 
1t 1, 1, lid HI Jlt•, · n 
1·,111, u 1--11,i- 111 \IH••· 11,u,,,, :11111 i., ui1111) .. 
, 1i·tt•flll 1•1~·11,,tl dkht 111111 11111 \ll r,i. lit u,,t1,•· iluu.:llti•i ,1 1,.. " t ' 
t') tl111111cl1 tlH l,!lllllih• lu11·lclu1rn, 'l"lliiuuis 
1, t •1 ... q1tf1 111111111111llll'l IOU milt ~ 
or !°'t·:llllt•, I 1111• 1011,.:.1 1..:f t1101wl t '1 h·11t1 .. 111 l,1·111111t-\"014' u1 ,1r, 11111 
t11'1'11 ·u t,uill ,It n pl:o,,.j .if 1111011I .\Ii·.,•, 1 \I \\nnd\\lll'il , 111 JluluJi;l\\ 
lo,ooo 11r lhl' (~i,•u 1 • 'A• l'lht•ni wlll h1• l11l1•n .. f1•d 111 lt•1111 111111 llh 1~ 
:t), 1111-. 1111111d 11111 II ;1p1irru-l1t 1 I r 1111 11'.' ..,.1111 J11!1t• 1111h f111111 tl111 old l'Ollll', rt11· t II' 1,1·011, ,,,IP •II I"' u H 11111•• 1·1•1 
\\1•la,:,hl11~ jl . 1•11111111... 'l'h1• 
hri tl11• ndlroud lu p t•1u-11u1t• lllP 
Il l II n•d lh t•tl ~l'lldt• or ulu ,u l :iOO 
IHI. ol' c•1H ll ~t' ;n·p-.i l h fl t UIIIO tlllf 
llt li . t 11l lll1 Hnlt• .. 1· 111'\'H llll't ' P tpti\' n l 
t,, u ppr11 \. l llllllt'I,, It' ll t·,m 111ll•lt• 
-. . dl ... p lllt 't"' !- t 1 n •rul rni lt ·· or 110\\ 
, J'P1 lrn , ... 1lw ,, ... , u 1ul \\nl k 111 
u~ 1 ht- 1•11111 1 11p t- 11 dud nu , Iii' ,, I 11 · 
-u ... H11, d nc--i 11w11~ "I I h d1 •l11.' l"I 11 111 • 
,,1\\ '°'lltlt•~ 1111d l1r1111.:K 1111' N11rth 
•• l'IIU ,, dm-1•1· to 1111' h11 lllnn• 11r 
11111tr~ l11 pul111 tit" IIIHI' u11d I"', 
01'1", H IIUll11Jl;tl ll f,,11 11 uf 1111 lllt'UII 
I.I•::-.:-."•: --.... '1'111': 
h II K \ 'I' 111<::-.'l'ltO\ 1-:H 
-~· If lid '"' Hll ll\t·l';ll,tP .!,1 IH!lllt-
) 1·111"t' p1•11pli • \\ 111 In 1~1111-d 111111 
ud.., l1d1111·d l11 :11111111111ldlt 1 ,u· 
It lt1111111•11t•tl ~Tr-il1•nl~I.\. 111111 
' h:l)IIH'I :11:-11111 1,1111111·111\\, 
,1•h•11I~ i1111wd w\llluul J{hlng 1 
• !-fllt11·hud~ ,, ,I ,hi\ hut 1~ 111 ru~t ~ 
t•nds 1ltt111·1 •11111 ,ti II !--d111ol ,11, 
11r u I ht·ouuh t11111l11r11 HI . "111111 1 
l1i,,di,;f1•tl 11111 llllli'h nil d ht 111 
In\\ Jw, hl't•II 11111111'11 .l liltll'~ , 1unc,,\ 
\\'t1n1l\\;11'1I \f r ... \\ '111111\\unl \\111 111 
n•111 , •u1h1 11·,•1 t 11\il \l i .. "I 1,t,rls I I ll\\ 1hor111• 
:-: 111• hu , 1 ... Ji ,,if 111 K, •111111 ... , illi• tJtll t l' 
\1 1-.. \I 1,: '1'1•~ 1111 nn, I 111 1· ,l. ... 11 1r. 
,11 .. , , ·u1n•11 • t1 11 111s ,p, 11 1 111, 1 \\1·1'1~ 
i•tld :1• I 111•!1· hu111 , • 111 I '11111~1111•1l • .-, 111n1· 
ho.: 111 1,, IIIIIIH\"1111· Ht! ~11'11111\ 11r1i-i 
Id/I'll 
IJ 11 111. 
of ~;1n-1111 ..... 1'"• t '111111uf .. ~l11 1w1· l•~n11•-.1 
,111d1, nf 1, 1 1111111111•, 1111'1 lt t•prt• ... , •11111-
th,• 'r I, \lrntlt•, d ~t f'l .. nd, \\l'lt• 
\1,,1\t 111 h., 1111• I ,111 s1111d·11 
1111,11 tW\'1'11 inn•: "111 t, 
( ' I\ ti. \I \I( \ 1,ri,;11 \ '\ :-, 
\\ \:slll\t,111 1 1 •' - t 'hll l\11r 
\dt'l'lllH" 1111 Iii, l1·1l1·111I pl·11 li111 ?· II, 
i111• d,,111i.: 111 11tt rnh• ul' ,w,·r ,i.noo JH 1r 
111u11tll. I.I 1·111 \\ I . lh1.11rd , 111' 11!1 
1,•1·d1•1·11l l\11n•1111 111' l 11•1P•dw1 , ,.,,u11•d 
1,(•11111., 1 111 ,•,11111111111 . ,1 11r 11w hk--• 
l••t)n't t11"'I f,;;l'lllt•d \Ll1 1 h !hi-. 11 .. 1, 
icll' \\llf11 l!P 10111·111\1·d 111 111• l1h \\IJld1 \\II. 1·11111pll1•d ,·1,pl, !II, ""1111\\ 
l1J.1.1·; •011wl111d., 111•1 ltl· ll,•1111 111 .-,. '°'t ('l\fl \\111· \1•t,•1u11-1 1111\\ ,11:iw 
Nf .. , TIit' n ni t t ·11 1111lil11 c- 111111 11, I'• •• 111, It, 1, 1-1 11\1 ",01l(1 111u1•11 
I Ill II\I'"' HIid l+l'lljtt'l'I., 111111 11:11 ◄' dli'd ,1111 II \Ill I• ti I ·d. 1',d , 
},•ili!t', ,·u111lu11 11111 t'nlntt•· 1u,1·11rd fjp)l.,11d nddi•d, 11 \\H ... p1·1,dl1·11>d 111 lfti• 
\\1 11thl 1111,1• 111·pn•111,,,1 lhtn•ut1 111' 1'1•11 lt111 II H1 \\llh11 a .,,,•11 
l1,111ltl lu• u 1••11 11111111 1.\ -.l11q1h• lhi' 1111111lo1·1 • I pt'II 111111•1 111 I II" 1 lllhN 
111 flll PI\I' 1ru1'1l1 l:l\\ lo l,1·1·p "'11 l11• 11·tlll1 •·1I lo l11"'1u11lli1;llt ◄ •. )olll\tl 
diltu• lllldt•I' 1·111l11't1I, lo 11·/ll'lt the• 1111'"'' 11r th· ,-1111 \ 1,·111! M IH' I I I'·' 1'1 1 I 
(fl 111111 1111\\l'IIIPII 1'111••• of l lu 1 \11n1K , I ,111/ 11111, 
tiflll 111 lu•t·p urn•' 1•,1 1t-e ,op1•11 lut• 111 -. 1i 11q1 ,1111lnl1ool 111 11111 1'1\11 \\ 111 
f..:111 1'4•~ 111' uill,,r"' II \\t•II II, u1w•,. f \"11lp1u11,-, drn\\lll!,t Ju•11. ln11.,. 1111 lh, 
\ ••I 11111111111 111' 111n l u1 l1o1IM full ,, ldn\\" \\ h11 1111111ht•1· If ,11.,!I 1"111 
~o. 
111111111 111" 11•111PIH'1l'I I 111 111 1•,1•n 
,· Ill ft,; 1•1111 •t 1d '11ti·1t 11"<1' 1'-P tllt't lll t' 
l•l'l~li1--"4, l 111 ·11 111)11 •l l'll l1 l'lll"i' h 'l'-l)'t Pl' 
1111 I 1qu·1 1 \l t111t 111ll11 u1 ·1•hh 111l f-l' ur,, 
\1ul J 11 fhl .. d n , 11 1' l'u..:I 1·1H'H u rnl 
tf'tl l rn l' rh 1111 1 llo! Htl' tlrh1•1· '"" :t 
n tu 11111 ll f ,, 11 11d 1u·,t1.i11I .\ ol 
1·ltbi:1• 11 . 
H1•r111111·111 I :•I II flll,' Iii PPII 11111 lo 
i i I wld11\\ ul \ ◄ ·11•11111 of' f•p \ 1,,,I 
1·n11 "111· 1111d HI \\ hlu\\ ii 
11m " '11r o l' n, t:J. 'l'h .. li uo1t 
ur lhl' \l (•\l t •II Jt \\Ill' 0 11 11 11' 
llr,;I ◄ l ll'd IH ~ ••pl11111ht11 
l ho,,n 1 111 
,l ll l'\"IY11l' 
111•11,-il 111 1 
Advertise in th<' T ribw1 
I' \l'Wl "Ill i-.' t'tn I:,, t ll'l -
1.'t, ·ro l't,m< 1 u \ 
\\ lili:11u I.. \\ fl,1111 ul )'!lltflltlll ('ii.\ 
h., .. .111--1 1·1·1111111•d rrnltt 1111 P '\ lt'IHl\·lt 
11 Ip 111 t 11 .. \ ,11· 1 II II 11tl 11~11:-1 1'◄ 11' I ht• 
l-'lodd11 Hl11l 1• l •'111'P<o1 I ~ ,•1· ,·h •'. 1111d 111 
11 11 h11.-rl'11•\\ "l 1J 1 11 11• 1• ◄ l l1or of lilt> 
l ' lh1f ,a Id I II jut r1 
" I t I, th ,· p l1 1t • l t't't' \\hid1 b c11hur 
l it h rf 11 i.t ~ lll h' ;\on h1 1 r 11 w,,11 lih 10 11 . 
righ t 11 \\ u,,, uml j-.. J.!11i11Jt 111 hl'il lu ii 
10 11 ..: 1hr11 111,.d1 tlH 1 1t i-1\ •• f 111 1' ~ •pllnµ-
J.:Tll\\111 1111' 1111 1 IIIH IHlfJldlll't• ,, r pulp 
1111d pup1·1' l 11'IHIII 11111 111 1'1'lt' l'ly l'P· 
, Ii•\\ llw p11p1•r ... 1111011011 li'or J,1111·1-1 
111'111•1 lrutl., 1111 kf11tls of INIIH'I' t.•\t·1·1t1 
·r11u' hui-t l1t•i•H 11111th' l'n1m spnu·,, nnlp. 
~pl't11 ,,, Ito\\,., 1•1· 1~ IM•1•owli11,: IIHH't' 
... ,·un· ,, 1•Ut•h ~ 11111• u ud ,, hJI,, 1111 .-,111·t 
l'Ji.:,111•,., 111·,, n,11llntd1• , It l11h 111•1•11 , .... tt 
llllllt•tf IJ1:1j If J]lt' Jll't•:-.11111 llll t • ,11' l'HII 
P,.lllllJII 11111 1"0111 ltllll'"', ,., 11 11 ,, It II ... ,.h,111 l 
J'f,· 1vf11r1•~1a1lun, 11111 ,1,11l111 1ilt 1 :-;11p 
pl,\ id' !'-fll'lH't• \\Ill l1t1 1•'\111111-.IPil 111 
11h1111t l\\('lil,\ fhl' .\t·III"~. ~.,1 11111., b 
II tlki'l., 111111 1111' p 1·1•M·III l"Uh' nr l'ttll 
1t111pllt111 \\Ill l'IJllllt111t•, ,, \\Ill hh·rt'll'I', 
r,11· · 1•rn, ,. 1ml I' Is 1111t ,1111., li,•111:.:: 11:-i,·,t 
f\11· J,;qtt•r hnt u l ~o 1'111• lht• 11i:11111r11,•1un• 
oi' 1 :1,,·011 ( 11r1 ll'ld11 I l-1111\ I 1<t• lo 1•:1 1w. 
d 11 1·11 1111 t f11IIIP1 '1 t ·llt1l11 ... i'' 1n•rnh1d:-. 
11 h-1, 111 r1111. 111 tlw 1111!1011111 1111,,n-..:1 
111 f111tl ~11 "111 1• ul l11•r i-.O l11 Tt• ol' J'tt" n u1 
t,•1·1 1'\ I f'n11u \\ Ith-II 1H l11n1111f11t l t1 l 'L 1 101111, 
of 1111• rn11111H11ll1 II'~ 1111\\ 111 1 lnt; 111/1c l~1 
lr11111 ""lll'lll't' pulp 'l' l lt' 11/IS\\t'I' ,~ lht ' 
pl11,, 11·p1 1 111' 1 lu• :--:1111111 111ul 111or1· pn r 
1k11la1I,, 11w 111 11 pith', lur 11111 lnilt·I 
ti 1" t, I ht• l lu•r1 lli'"'I ,H111·1·p of t•Pll11lti ... ,1 
lo 11,• lrn111tl n11~ wht•l'P 111 1111• I lllll•tl 
:-:.iu 1,,.,._ 
l11•1111tif11I lrn'l:-f 1i<1t\t• \llt'alll (-.;p1•1·11 
11111•11 I )1,1 hm·lt-tl iu I a., "••••11 u1ul 
111 lw1· 1111-..J:..:!11 I,\ .. ,111 r. \ il••t·,, u 1u.i11 
wllh 11 ,.. ,,_,lllP w11uld 1111111 l1011r oi- 1,,11 
•·l11111g1, 1l1t• \\111111' 11:-. J k•1 I ol ... 1wll < 
1,J,1,-1 ... : Twn 1111•tll11tl"' rnu,d1t to l,p l'f 
t'1•t'1ht1 for IIH• 1•ll111flwtlu11 uf rllU:•\\ tll•d ~ 
HIIII ;1 1111 ... t 111' olhl•I' lt'(llllil1•-.;111Jh'IH' ... ("' 
(II I ~\ 11 µ,11011 1• 11il',t1llt.l 11111\\ i\\l('P 
II ~ {'Ill' 111 11 1 u tl 1t1 l'\\i: .. 11 tlt'1llt n it 111 --i IIWII 
Jll 'O JIPl ' I ,\ 
( h) 'l'lh • ,·1 1, \ 11111l11l..,tr111lo 11 p r u-
(i't-'t l i., 1h 1a11 111' o lhi •l" pt•o tlt •t·lh,>-a 11 1111 
1·11 ll1•t•I 1111• t·o!-- I 111 l:1, n ... Ml•:-i..mt•nl ~. lt 
h ll:,( 1 h 1• lt•l.{u I JMJ\\ , •r 11 11 ◄ 1 11 l-ltt•t11l r po lic·r 
ol' lh l--i kl11 d \\ ill t--tHUl h rlrnc 11 h, 111t hM• 
t11r 1111,, lt , 1111 fht• p u1·1 of uc•~ ti i:,•n t , 
, 1111,l•ll-.t, ~lit 11 u polf1•_y ,, Ill li t• guod 
fol' t h,, lo\\11, gornl f'nl' th,• pl"dJk.'rf~' 
t1\\ llt'I", µ111111 1'111· hf..: Ht1l:,:hl111 1·':,,( 11P:tl1 l1, 
u1t1 l l t(' ll i l~1•4• p l1'lurltlu f llt.• t•n•t•, 1'1~1 \11~ ,i 
1•,•~Jl'l of 1111' 1111 111111 rl't'I.• frn111 1 IH• lllll'IU) l 
11uc l p11l1111111nr,, dlffh·t1llh•r-t 011 11thPJ'~ 
l'C'1,tl1111-.;, l.d' ... 11114•1\ ltJI illt• ( 'II,, \ ,l-
1111111!'otll'Ul11111 lu 111u ld11u \\' 1Hfl'I· l '11rk 
1111' \\t't'4.l1P"<'- di,\ , 
Bd111ld U11 l1 i11!'-l «·ulh'i.:.,• 11ml "l1111 ... \w 
1111._ 111111 1~ 1111-.. ~l'H1' fol' 1111• IUqH'tl\' I ' 
1111'111 of lu•1· 1·11111 1111 ...... i,t' luuks ll lu• 
11111111!,·1· l11-.:1t1111i1111, Hllti ll hPh•Hl\'41 ... 
\\ h111•r l'lli-1~ lo l.:1•,· 1• up lo (ht· l1h:h 
,fi111th1i-tl 1hut Httlll11~ 1111-.:. ...,.,1, 
Nw;1 1 1111• n11,t \\ 1•t1d :t JHI ull nr 11, , 
Ill;. l .11t'~ lifl\t•" \\ Il l" 011 \\ t •t•, 1:-. 
\ 0111·"' \\1111 l hl' ,..,,y1 1l.- nnd 1-ill'ld1•. 
111 ,11 II \Yl•' l•l \ J•: ICJ ' l'l-1 . 
I' ~ '1'111• \\ t'll l'I' l':1 11 hp f'lllll h l "' 
11dd!'t'"""'l1U.: IIH 1 I lt 1r,1ld 0 1· Ii~ t-.t.•a1·ddnr.: 
lh1• \\11rnltc U\\11~ t'ro111 1h ,• 1'1li:.·\\1'1•d 
11·1111'1'"' \ \"1111111' !'Jllh. l l1•1·11ld 
1100\ ~; I(":,, < \\II' \ '\ 
IIISTOfl II ' 
"I 11111I tltt< ..:H•III plt•u Iii" 111' i111l•1• 
,·Ii·\\ Ille Ji,1"1,,· 01, rll'I.\ dlf!'i•ri•lll 1111 ,11 ,,.I 11 1u,~1 uf t1h ... 1°r,11jl1111 d11rl11i.:. 1111' 
1111d \\11IH1•11 \\)tn ;Ire \\i-11 ,.,1• i·tl ill lllt' C 1\11 \\ul ·. 111
1 d111'-1 1 ('IHrl.:'"' \) 111111!11111 
1 ""''' ◄' uud ,~.1111 ,, 111 (1-!il t1f p:ti~-r IIIHh 11\1•tl11Pkl11 11iP lb\11tla11 rh1•1· h1 , ·tr 
f11+,: 1-;, 1 r) ••IH• 11 r tlH'III udiulllt.'fl 111 t.:111111 , Tlw 1111111\~ uf th,, rh1•1 "''rt 
1111• .,.,1111 ,ol' llw "t\;lr l11't1•1f \\ ll••U 
l 1 11•..,l1h111I l lno\t•t· 11t--.ln•tl II flr,:111 11~ 
t'Hlllp, h, 1 ,, 1h•dt·tl lh,• lll' I N'I' \\'llll'l·J-1 111" 
ilu• Uup1d1111 I t 1.-. l'PJ11 1~·11•tl 111111 111• 
llUI.\ l:tl,t• l'l'PIUl1 I' l:1111~1) \l111'1h,11:lltl 
{ 
' 
1111•_ \\llliulll llll,rlllllt'III, 111:11 \\1111111 1111 1 
\l'J-,\ rn·11r f11111n 1 prud lt·nll., ull 111' l11t• 
lual't, 1111\ l11•111·d Hll41 1'111•1111 l11111k :1111'1 
UlllJ.tHVl111 1 Jlllfll'I' \\tHiltl !Jp ltnllll' IH 1111' 
~1111111 l'n1111 ,-.:11111111•111 W1irnl 11 l!J t•llh 
/I q111•0..ll1111 11f' \Ii i• 111111 1 IH'l"l 11!1"'l11"\ Id 
1,·1111.hi-,.1 1111111111111111r111~ 11,,11111 11; 11111 
\t111h 111 1l11 1 11,·\\ n1rnll1iu11,-c 111111 to 
,, l;tl•ll,h tltt'11 ludo trln-i 111 11t,, 
ll11•n• I 1 111111'1·1' till H dl:-.Ul 11\llllll'III H 
11'.!l't'f'lllt'III l1111k111:: IO\\ lll'tl IH·1·11111111•111 
p,-111·1• l l1t1• \\ u11ld llt'\ t'I' ~111•-., 111:11 
1111 • 1"1111111,\ ntlllllr.\ lhro11L1ll \\hld1 1111' 
l t1t pl1l1111 I l11\\ ... t•\ ,,,. l11•u nl :1 1·1111111111 
Tl11•l'I' 1111• ,,tltt·l' II 1 ... 111t·li-a I 111111il {1111 ... 
t ,,11111•1·1,·d \\ 11 ii 111.. Lit110l1"6 ~11·1',llll 
I Ill( ht 'l'IIIM'I-.~ 
l'l I.I , 
1: II 
( 'Ol I' II I "':!Iii t11a1 t:1·ltl'ntl ~l,,111·\\ 1111 .1111 I. 
~1111 11d11HII,, d1·1 1 \\ hi-. i.t\\~ml 111 l111111t 
1i11· th ,• rlr"'I 1l1\111 111 t'1·1l11r ,tn11 1t1 ;1l11 
111 ur 1111• lt111,ltl,1n 'I 111• 11'.-r \\II orl 
1,;la111ll,\ llllllU•d fu1· t )ll ◄ •t·II .\ HIit' oi !':Ill: C ld1·h1·11 tlth•H•-t l11·1t• I 1·111 111 lit• 1'111 
plo~ ill" Ill'\\ 1111•llu11) \ \ h,·11 l•i11t,i1•11t• 
I-11 11 1 ll\\oh 11 h1- µ111., 141 111111 Id 1·1•ur 
;\ll l ' tl '1'111 1 q , 11 11 \\ HM 111h,1!oil ll 1,!. ll1'! \ '\'('\ti 
II "' 11'111 1111 1'l. l.n h •I' , 1•1t 1pt.,, l11tt 1•, ,11 p 
\I ll"' l'oll lltl 11 110 111 II flll ll l'l1' 1' 11 1" o nlill' 
U\\H ,\ II wn -t o l' J.-' urnt ifhtu •n ,c l,,u"' nrnl 
\\011111 l 111q. ,.: l\1 •11 ""-1' \t •r H I 111 1• 11 u l111r,t 
1:1 s k 
1ll1HI ( 11 ,. lt1111141 1\ 11111 t,' 11111 111,· 
1w• l 11l'l'ln• dq1111·11111•11I, \\llh 1111 1•,n• 
1~1 1•1'11i-llt-11lfl.\ l'tlfhPr 1 111111 1'1111111t1tv. 
11l,l1t ·t'\'l.1! 1·!1 th1• IIHJ 1t1· to i1r- pri1, ,•11I 
f , 1r 111 flll1 Pr ""tn•11111 1-1 wt1, 1~1• 111111, 11,-; n re 1 
1l1 •rh1·d , n,111 11u 1 r1· 1111\\ 11 .. 11 1J111 •1•11 11 r,• 
lh1• Nol'lh11111111 . lht :-111111h11 111 u1. 1h1° 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
TAX NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 will be open for 
collection on November fir t. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give con1plete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Four percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November; three percent dis-
count during December; two per-
cent discount during January; and il 
one percent discount during Feb.:~ 
C.L.BANDY 
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Tiwn.• 1~ luH1lly 11 lu)11t1t•1Hd<l that bun't 
bt rd {'It t111:Hvl'lu ! ;\t len11 t rh·"' rumton 
bOUJei,: RN 0\'Y t' ,\ltllOOI It. It tbrre are 
l·bJI (r,.,a 111 sour rmully. l b~n1•11 o lmo1t 
,l!jllr nt.-ttl ol' \tft <'1.n.ufurt . \1ul tWl nlih: 
m y tlthl yuu \"l."tY fh1111ktoJ l hl'r,•'8 O 
ltOLUe Ill the buUSI'. Ju•t ll rew drQPl1 
ntid ltm t 1•0111- M' t'"ll""l111ntln1t l.i r<'lle\·('(1; 
ur illurdn-n t•Ui·l'I•""· \ , n;dRhltJ vro• 
1luc 1; a t•n1'.r n1111erly rut·unt tor youn1 
foJL,,-, (•ai,,lUt'l11 I 11110111 the (1n l~· thing 
,,ou b11 \l' t nit• Ju•nr1I llurh,rM ;ich l<'t.' gh•· 
In~• to tuf,Ultl'l ~trOl1A'I r llH"llk1UPil nre 
,1 •. 111..-,,, .... ,1, lo a 
h 114 tlw,• ill:I \. 
ulll ( 1n turla: 
tin)· 1,01•'.:'· , hnwrHr hnrw.-
114" lo >! rowu 111, • nool.l 
HPmtim\u-•r lhr 1101uo, 1t11d 
r1._•1u 111LJ1•r (u Int,,· 11. It Illa)' ... 1,un~ rou 
1 tl('t•llli·• , nn1dnu111 111,:\Jt. It 1• ulwny1 
r a.i lr, :11'.\11y:11 :1t1• ,,. n•l" I 1n ~n.rnrgeurlrs. 
nr fur 1·\t·r,r11.ly atlntl4u fie. .\ny hrtut' ot 
t h,. dny or ula:ht thnt Bali~• hf"Collle@ frtl · 
ful, or r1•1tk , u .. t{ltln- W:.l n,..l"Pr 1rurp 
f'IOJlll111r wltli U11llh+'r tlir111 It t, lo'1ny. 
1;f .. ry drll.ll~bzt tul• H 
\. ✓/"" 
CASTORIA 
W.\l .lil:'W TO YH"l'OH\ 1 
"-I I \.\lllh.l'\, l'u., flrt 11. ,f flhn I·' 
i.;JJlr"'"t'ft•, ntwlldalt fur t 'h1l'f ltt1t·i!1• .... :,,., 
1•11rr1,,,1 u J1t'(h1t1w1t·1· 111 hi-.. p1wkH uud 
,,ulkt•tl l'-1 ntlh•!-1 In:; dn)~ in ltl~ lJ01t~· 
10-IJ011"!' rnnYn~s for vol~R. 
II i.., ,, t·u .... ) ,,.1,11,\ lhhu!-. lllil' \\HIii .. 
olJ ttn)it tlJHI fl i-4 <111 ltcult ln 1111.r !Ill,\• 
ililll • ·"'" nr<•tl for cn,b. 
Tlw l11\( I 11( fl ,\1'1IHJ.( 110., ro1· ti ll old(.il' 
adlP"..;, 11 h•\t' ttlll'i•qltlttt-tl, i~ 1111• 
1h,•11u• 11f "'l'ht• l 1:1 rph•"'-" \ 1:;\1," tht• 111'11 
n111t11• Fll• ... t , nllounl plvl1tl't• whkh 
t·11n1t•-.. 111 tlui . \n•111h• 1l;lwul 1·,, I\.J ... 1-,f111 
11\l'\ 1, 'l'lll'"'llllr, 
I h11udn"'i h'llhlin 111,~ •• 11·., plt1.'·:,. th~• 
l1oL :1Htl 1•nru11-1 \l~l'l' t- 11h• 111·11 ,•~ 
lo' tht, ru ... d1111tlu~ ,f\11•,, ul' u hPi'lh· 
,,,,·n1Jon ,11 l11•u111lf11I l .• ultt• •·111110. ,uul 
111' 1 l1t• dl'II IHII 111· \'\ 111d ~ \\ h1< 11 t'nllo\\ 
tu r ,1•tHh111 llu•ntn•~ 111111 ,•ttwr 1·P11ll'l'!'o. 
11 f t lH< 1:ui.:ll-.111 tw•tr,11H1li l.n1·t•ll1\ 
\"ttlllH!' nl..,.u hi\.._ 11 l1•11dl111,:. r11l1•. 
Married Woman Fears las 
- Eats Only Baby Food 
" l•'ot· n ,pur!-1 1 ut<' un i~· hah~· l'und, 
t'\ l'l',\'f lil11u' t:1:,.:i• fnl'Hl \'ll ,1.1,11..i, Nmv. 
l111lnk-,: 111 .\1tl('1'lh1l. I pnf 1111~ lhia1,:, 
11\lll pllj11~ lift'," ,. l'i-1. \l. 0111\JI , 
.J111<1t t.li\'M :,;;1HH1111'11l .\dl1 1l'fl,u 11,•ll,1 vt•s 
11ll (L\~ ,11 J·1,11 1•: 111 l'll1 ;11111 ~h-'l'l' lwt 
ft•t', ~\ di.. on llO't~11 up1 .. 1 1· uml lowp1• 
bo,,pt 1•t•11t11rl11c ptii!'-ot1N ,v,rn 11, 1, •111· 
lt1ui\\ w1 1J'\' 111 , ,1, 1, 11ml \\hh•li ('ulli-::t•tl 
,·,101' ,-.1outt1dt tr1111l1l1• .• \.o 1111111 1'1' \\'11111 
~'<111llll\\ 1 1ri,1d fm· :,.tmniit•h u111l 1111\\d~. 
·.\dl1•1·11o, "111 -.:1u·1,rl"t1 sou• lluhl'I' 
.. ,,u·, l 'h1H111m·.,. 
"It's Just Cowbells, Tht1t's All" 
'''l' lw ('1t1 1•Jp-..., \:.:1.•" lK 111lt11•H11 frn111 
.l(1hH ,:111 Bl 'll ll'n· .... -..w•n· ... -..:t'ul 1\1 11111l ❖ 
wu~ -..1 11 1:1• -.1n·1•1•-.-.. " I )l\p1·,-.lot1 ," Hllli ❖ 
(HIS llt•tlJl ::.l,·1 11\ ll 1ld1 111ttl ( 1l11h1H'llll' ❖ 
•:• 
- - ----~❖ 
p1·111hwt loll. ❖ 
'l'lll1 l't11tti1H•llt11 I and 1,;ui! ll,h :-.1•('1t('i.: 
111·•· 1·i1lorf11l und nt ll111t''-l 11 \.ttlh·. 111 
1 lu-..:p ,.-tt iniJ:i-: IJ11i loH• ~1111·.v t..; 1old 
wl1!, ~11~ nh111uh111, 1·11tiul1111 1.l11~ In : 1 
t·llllt:1\. I ltttl li-1 l\lh'Xl~ 11.·!t•d 11111 1 lihrhl~ 
1ll'llt1Ut1l1•. 
.\ ~11h•mthl ,·:hi t"' H't'II 1'1 ,up1t.1r1 lit' 
J,'11 lrl11111lN :1 rnl :\I b•..,. .\l)·1•r-. 1 luh\W"' 
1 tt•1·l1t•r1, h. \11111t•I lt 'l1ho1HMIII, l)ori"'i 
J, l\'Otl , \\"lll'rt•{I Nll;\' 1111ll llltlll.\" 1)llH1L' 
1'11'1('11rntlr f1n'orl111"' tll't• l11d1nl1•tl 111 llH1 
11 11--.tur li~l of 11111.rt"I' 
.. 'l'ht• t '!l\'t•IP..: ... ~\ ,;:t.•" IN l'\IW(.'l\ 011 !O 
Jin ,11111 or IIIP tlr:1111:11i1 frpflt-- 111' tllt.' 
1•1·1•-..t•t11 .,,,u,,,11. 
1'111• f'ollH\\ill~ Is frool .fl " (h•o1ll'• 
uu111't-. Houk of 1,:1 lqH1•t t,1,'' l+-rn••l liud~ 
lit l~tlll 
'fl1t1 • 1,m,1 111 •,·{•1 ,uwltP i1 t•lt't· In 
tl1♦• ,11•r•1•1-.: 1•1H" uni,, lll'\"1•1 -...111,ikt~ 111 
:111 111 tlH• 111f1'1·1• uf 11 \tolt•I ( 1111• Hrn-.:1 
ni•\t•r ... 111111,.,. "ithnnt H1H .. t>III, ht ilW 
pn "'i 'IU t' uC 11 t·lt•l'U~ Jllll ll , .a 1111 tllh' 11)11:-.1 
u1•\t 'l' ot'frt :I ,-1:.::nt· lo !Ht 1•1•('1,, .... 1n,1k. 
Lhtt If .,on .._1uuhl1 r,l ii Joll :tl'l' iu 1111• 
('lilllf)il u,· or :--UH,kt'I'~ 11111I on• 1 U \\ l':lr 
,1111r do1h1•-, 111 th1· 1u•, ..... ,-111 ~1 ,d bulh 1~ 
;tflt•n\ln•I. ~ou 11111--1 1•1111111,::1• tlwm lti 
-..111111\t' ht. \ 111,,l \\ hn u,k, y 111t to 
,11111h1• "lit l.:i'Ut•t'11\I~ nll't•I' rn11 tlll nl(I 
ro:11 J'1n· tlw JtUJ'\1111...p \ till 11111,1 111,,;,., 
:11'tt•1· i,;:uwhiuu: 1 rt11-.p llll' 11111111h \\(•11 
1ml. nnrl 1 it' J>1P--si11'1•, l1r11,l1 th(l tt•(•tll 
Yvtt "'l111uJtl 1111-, Pl' ... u,11k1• iu uwitlu .. •r 
pt11•,-.1,u' ... • 11m1,t- "l1h11111 1t•11n•. Hml n,n 
\,, J1n11ltl 1101 t1,k l\•11\1' 111 1111 ..,.o if tlwrc• 
o1't• lntlit·' ill t lw llnw,p, \\'lt 11 11 Y"\1 
:11•p go1IIJ.t IH ~m,,ht• n d1.w1· .rt1ll :--llottld 
offl'i' 0111• Ill thl• ~:tlUI' tlllw Ip 111\f· 
l,1ifl) 1m·--1.•11I. tr HUI II t•h•l'U)'JJl/l ll 1'1' :1 
rt>r\' Hid m:111 . Yott ,-.J1uu l1I ,1lWII) !-< 
,nu_
0
1kt• 11 dctt1· i:IH·tt In ,vou , "lu•tlu11' 
:,:ooll ur bntl, uttil VW\'f'I' 1111tkP 011,, J't'· 
1111nk-.. un 11 .... 4ptnllt~ .. 
t u llw ll hu•k-1111,l •\\' l1lt<' g1•11n p ,1 
mnz.: I 111q1rt_•..i-.f\t• c.•ulh•l'th•ll Ill 1h1' li'HII 
J1'n~llh,1H l 't'1ilOt• IHll h' W('1'1• I\UIII,\' 
dw1·mt11u n tul ••rhri1101 t•u111~, sni t~ H111l 
Pll!--t•mhlr•i.t 
lHudt. v, 11\'N 11l ll11il 1IH•1ni-:,•h1:, \\1111 
\\hllt.• f111·i,1; hl:t<1k wn1)h•m.; .. fpnl11rr-1l tlw 
tdmmin.t.: 101wh ol' "hlf 1,.• 111r1h·t• u,· 
1liq1u1. }.:.lt.;•('1' whltti t•hlff\H)l-1 ,1on1hiur•tl 
,,Ith bl1kk l'hnntills IH<'t' f111• t.•Vt1nlnl;"i 
,tthl for 1tfl\•rn<'uH1f Ju ... 11·,n1 ~ Dlttl'lr ~ tl11 
wu~ kl1 0,,n with :111 u<'t't>ul t•I' tl11Jl 
\\hill' 
011t1 oi' tlh1 -...11iu,·tt•,1 ,.r 1h,•i-;t1 vu,°'\• 
(tlUH'~ 1s illn ... t 1·ntt 11I ·U t ln.rti11w l'rrn,:k 
\\hld1 ~lt'ln ,\ Blnl,u') h;l\"t• dt•~4.,:tl\if.l 
111 hllH•k ~lltill :l1HI "hil\' 1·t'PIX.' 11\('lU~ 
ln•J•,t. \V llh lt 1:-: woru II m11dli'1t•d llPrtit 
with lil11Pk t•orll nlt111tllt11.t. \ !-oih1.•r· 
thlJ1t•tl t',t\ i-.1•111·r ch·, 1 -i: Ju..:t 1l1t• rl~ht 
flol~M11~ to11d1 
1-'111· ull 111.::t., thlt-: .·r-HM•tl lil:it·k nntl 
Re,;~~;l~b r th ; 0Jd~~-~11Si..: .. ,\';it.\1~-~ :.r ;.-·1,ft ~, r ig hl , 
Jualice Phillip J. McCook, harles C. Green, J ohn 11_. lll uo <l an\l " Bob" 
Sherw ood cxnmin ing o ld cowbe ll s of hio. Mr. l,recn. !'n•s11le nl of 
the Ohio Socictr of New York, is holding th~ priu•wiirn,11~ ro whell . 
owned by lfrt. rvin Bas tian o,I <; tyd<·. C .. wh1c\1, h_a s ht•rn ,e lrct.c<l _for 
118 • In calling mcc1i11gY of th e Sr)r 101y logelhcr. I hi • 1/('ll d. ,,. !,a ~ 10 
1725. l\f.rs. Ba. tian will be feted by th,· Sl>cl,•t.v a t n . han,,,,..1 111 N~w 
Y ork October 14th , whrn owrwri hip of the cowbrll w,11 be tra11 ,fc r rcJ 
t ~ 11, c Society. 
111 tlw ,,r ,lu11n 
'..!:t:1 lti, 
l"lll r-'I' l 'H11!U\ 'l'Eltl ,\ :'\ ( 'lll lH'll 
llow:ml :,; , ( 1u.m11hl'II , 0 . U. Mlnis!A>r 
) fo l'llili4' MllllJPl't; "~' -X111•p t:unnlil 
wl11t1 1 i, "i.::Ood."" ('1th • u-.. 11 l'ull fut• Tht-t·•• \\ 11} 11
1
, 't.•1'\ lt •t·S. 111 NI. Lul{li'.;c 
('\.1tll('t ·,111t ~·,,nth uud t,dlllu111 ru1u :\Jl-....i-11111 nu :--:111111u,, th'tolu11• :.!O, Ht 
lf<t' Hf 1t11,u1nl." 
1.;, 1•11l11i: ~11h.kc·1 
Hllil l( "'l U1•...,t11t~." 
1111•\lflliM' ' Hlodl"-h 1'111' \u•l+l•l,\(•t•JI ~l'lit'..,_ 11 :00 a , 1\1, 1·1111d1tt'1Ptl h~ Ht\' , ,•111 _,. 
,, hl,•h n•fu-.;e tu u1111tlh·t I ht'IUJ-;1•ln•-.; lim \I. t.,•~:.:_,l 
111;.:utrh•d 11ud 11l'i ... hh'l'lltk for lltL' ol.lpr 
""umu Wlwth, •1· "(' I~• "''1•" 11 t'11 ""1' l 'IIHI , •rt \ !'i !-.( 'IMNl'l•: ( 'Ill IIC' II I 
l1J'O'\ 11 ltH It·, :.,;11hll'II, ~l'U)' ,11· '.'-lil\tll' I 
\\JJJ!t', thli,., t•harnh.•d l'hlllhiuutlon f~ Hut ''.\l ou,•uwut'' "111 ftp 111,, -..nhJi·•·I 1/( 
oul,\· H))JH'OIH'iH1l' fdr tilt• ll1Zl1 :IJHI m· 1111' 1,•~i,..on·-.:1•r111u11 u1 11H: C'hrl:-;tlau 
t'11\ollo11 \Int 1~ mo ... 1 1111n..:;11ully -..murt. ~d,•lhi' d1t1t'(•h, 1,.1n1.a1, 1\1' ;\lhtlll~1t11 
rl'lH• .f1•,, J~h }H1JHll1l1 iou 11f I 'uh•,-1 luC', 
"ht-t'P IIH1 r1• b lr11ul1l,•, 1..: :--nhl td tw 
I :;11,(i()O. l11dudl11,i :i111111l :.!,CX)(I . \11wr· 
li'uns. ' l'h(' J\rnh1,,; n11ml"'lt•1· 11lw11i fi0,000. 
t-:.pn•rul 1Jnu<l1·('(l ,!()'', tw,•p nlt·t•:Hl,\I 
lwt.'0 llllU'1h·n••l, hwludln:.: nlm~l< 11..•J1 
.\ m1•rkan-.:. J\1·ltl"'-h tt·uu1•s ore• ~till 
111 t1!-.~l1h: Uu• 01111jl't1Hk. ~Pn.·i-u I t1'lor· 
idu .It•\\:-. ,, ,,,·1• In .Jprur,,,1h•111 ,111rtn!t' 
1 II!• l'i"I 
Advertise in the Tribwru 
11\i'lllh• /llld l~lt•,~Nllh :-. tt·(\(11, 1111 ~urnlll~'. 
U1'10l1PI' :?0th, at 11 :HO H 1H \II nrt• 
,·ordlal1, llnilPtl lo :illl'tHI 
~ hool iH l 1 : 1:. 11. rn 
".\ t'f• !'-1111, lti""('/lt--P, HIii( IH •11111 l{\•Ul't'' 
\\Hl-i t hP r,;1tllj(1t·t or I llt' ll11·•'-flll·"-\'rllHIII 
in ull ('l111rd1 or ( ' l1r1,1 , :-:(•"1111Ji.,;j, PH 
~11111 111,~. 01•h1hl'I' 1:1. 
Tlw · J,!Pl,h·n ll•\.1 w,i ... ft Pili l' ro, , •1 1,"' 
I:.! :.:, ·· 1t1 tlw ,,u .v 1,r 1·t.u-ll1t11111Jo1.H••.,,.: Ii-: 
11r .. , :tHtl 111 1tw pult1w;1~· f ll Pl'll111' llll'l'P 
i, lhl f11•11th.'' 
. \1111,11~ llhl d1111lrn1. ,, llkh 1•ouqwt.-.. 
,11 tllP h•..;,,u,u-..,t't'UloH w11,., l1H' f1)llo,, 
Inc fl'olll llw t llli11• · '"l'l1l11I( not thnl 
I am i•1,1111• h1 tlt.,,.lrns tlw luw, ,1r 1111• 
111·opl11'1"' I 11111 1t11t 1·1u1w l11 IJp..,fro~. 
l•11t tu fulflll" I 11(11 ~,:1,1 
:.;.1nlllUl't':,.. nH'il1HII~ \\t•lnlllH'tl 
1100'1' (all~Ol\ 
'l'ht •1· .. hll\"t• t,,11•u 11\llll)' \\"Pi'<'.1N·u 11111 
tl1l11 ple<t1l1'1' ;,.fttf'J,,;. \\ho 1•1\11 ltl rhh.\, 
,-:hol, 1111el l'lg:111, ,11111 tlu•n.1 hu,1• h1-. 1t1 
1111111s tlruwl111.:; 1·no111 Ut'ltJl'!'ot \\h11 c•mthl 
(10 lll'tlU' or tlu•-.., , 1 hhll.!."- wt•ll , h,11 \\'(•rP 
).!.t'l'll t 111'101·4 ht 1 ht'h' ,pht.•1·t•-:, tt11l ll tttal 
(Hh-.;1111 . ~tul' nf l ' 11h, 11•...,11I'~ "'l'lu• l ,411•• 
lul Kid ," \\ hl1 h \\ Ill 1111 111 tlw .\ n.•11111• 
'J'l111t 1tr11, l'\l "'1'ii1111111•1·, ~11t111·tl11y , rn,l 
011lr , ... II plltiol 111/tNf<•r of tlH• a,.Htlclh·, 
htll 1111 :ll'l'IJJllpl1 ... J1pd llotl l'l11l!-tlt1-c.l UI '• 
1or n, Wt•ll. 
.\ l1t•1'11 nl I lh 1 rldlll/.! 1111d ,tu,uli ll t;" 
pl1 ·tnn •-.. 1.., 11s1111II~ 1•111ulo1,!li1't l tu tltr 
p11hl11 · 111hol 11, u 1111111 \\·Jin ,·1111 tlt1 
-.;11ddl1o l-l 1111-1t~ 1ml 1·111111111 11d \ pl, 
in •1T h1• l ,u1·1al 1\ld ," O ih.-..011 1'.\ l11t111 
,-t nlt1·"'" 1h111 lw 11,•1 111 1101 t'l'I.\· 110011 
hi ... 11'11111.r 11"1 :1 hnri-:1'1111111 1,1 ,,111 ltl"-
lt1111·4'11.oi ttll 1111' ~4•1•1•1•11 11 1"4 <4110\\M 111'4 
11111•111.,i 1i... 11 pl11~i•1· 111 Huhl ••t11111·tl~ 
111111 1ln1Jm1l1,· roh• ... 
.\lthoH.t,!IJ lo• t ... 1111 u ~ulilll: JIIIIII 
0111!-oUU 1111 ... hi"i'II lit pid 111'(•,,I f111 II 
HH111l11·r 111' ·' I'll I'... UuJI) 011 II l'U lh II 
JEngra\'?eb 
'1'11•• l~•si,,l)IJ :,t•flllllJI 111•.p l1tdtttl t•(I I ht 
follunlm: 1»11"-,.,Ut:11, f'rotll th•• ('hrhtl:111 
:,.l.d4·llf't' --{p\lliook. "~d1•IH'(I ;11111 r1u1111i 
,, 1111 h.t'.' 1'1 I l1t• :--:,-1·11,1111·1•!'>," hy -'1 111·, 
Huk1•r 1,:1111., •· '\;°,1\\ ,Jt•f.l'll"-t 1·11111P 111 
11t•~11·0;\· -.111. -.;fc•kni•..., ... , :mcl th•11111 • ,n·I 
lhP ~\·rl1,J11n 1"'- 11\PI'. ' I iltH 1101 t·111111-
t,1 ,1t,-.1 ru.,. 11111 to 1'1111'111.' l i.i ii JHII--· 
-.iil1l1•, lln•IJ, lu l)r,lh,,•,• thilt Iii!'\ t1\' ll1'1 
wltif·lt ,lt\..:t1/'f ll\"f'tl fu tl11..ill•11 ,, 111·1• l ' ( 1 d 
01· 1ln• t.t'f,1-.prltll.," ol' 11t,1 llldtw will~'' 
(p. I ii J 
It, '"bt'u .,ku 111• ~1,t•llf 1h1• 1•111 b \1•;u~ 
nf Ill"' llf,• h 1in11111:.:, to d11 I lltt -.11111· 
ll1l11 u"" lh:tl h11t•1• lil'oll~ht 111111 hi"' 1·;11111• 
ht•fon• t 111• ,·u 1111•r1t In hi"' 'tt't•11--i 111• 
j11ilwtl 1t ,~mlHt,\' ..,IHI\\ nu I .1fh r 11nn1I 
1111.: IO \ H~I I'll 1111 fi n\1 Hllltlt·H ,11 .. oi ht•f' 
pluc-1 1-.. wilh ll. lw hr11k, 1 i11h, HHill,m 
11h·l 11rt •,.;: , 111 I h\1 fl•riul l'nttli' 
fmas (tarbs 
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on NtJ111 • Imprint 
Your Old Plah• 
Onll'rs 7'"/ie 11 
l"rom 
St. <tlottO ~rfbutte <to. 
\I 1-;TIIOUIS'I' F.i;Wl('O('A I. ( '111 'll('H 
0 . i\l , Audr·N,·s. l\a sfor 
.\li1wuil1J! Wfll':"hl)) 11 1 10 : l!'i 11 111, 
H11hj1•rl . '' 1•111,lnh"s !:1111"' / Vlrtl1 111 
"'t•rlp;,;). 
H1hJp "(dlulll :it H::to u. Ill 
HPlli111• lllld .r1111im· l.1 •11u,u,• Ill li :~.iO 
I•• Ill 
Ht•il \i •~ l1in~u11 1lh•.-1·h •1 I ,1o1'11I' l.111·lu t 
h7h1 i'' 1111d llH• j,I IIPI n1·1ln1:, <•11""1 Ii-I li1 •t1t l .. 
c1t l II,\ J\1111 {'hrf1-1I~ , 
' l1J1, , :\ l11l'ht1111u 1,~101·hll1111 -..:11~•'/", ",AH 
1-'llll'l<lii I .111~11y 111·0111I ., ,, Iii•' 1·1·11111<1 
Uou l'flrl~· nut<l<1 In 1•1111g 1•pt,114 l1 r lh1th 
ltr.rnn ()Wt 'JI , t,t4•1 1t•ru ll ~ a,·t·11pl«'tl UH tilt ' 
un1 Ion·"\- Hlol-if hrllll1111l w01u11 11 . ~Ir,. 
Owf'n g,·uw~ i,,,.I rt111g1•r ,,-vc1ry tlny In tl1C\ 
.. ,,·,u• Jlr1111h(•l ,J1111Hlt" \\ lll ht• 
;,111l1J<•t•t t',,r 1 lw ,,,·1•11hu.r i,:c,rm111, 
lhi· r•1J1t.'(l't 1~;,;J11un l tlh,lrlt•L wht,,h ,-, tw t,t\\l'Jl t 
ul lrl>-1( r1 111r, ltllil 1,:r11w..:. ' iffHll:l'I", 1011, wllh 
7 :!}() p. 111 (1•'0111·1 ll In !oi11rl\11,1). 
l 11·a.rt•t' .p,;1 1 r,·h•r-1 \\'1\d. 111 'i:00 p 111 
l' IHS'I' 11,\ l''r'I S'I' ( '111 'H('II 
~llllch,.v ;;dtoul nf n :Ho II. Ill " 1 1'111• 
OlilJ',\' htHl Ill(' jJ11 mllf1l1i(JJJ nl ,Jl\fiilllK" 
WIii lu • tlti1 .,.11h,IN•t Hf I hr- \\'hoklW\"('l' 
\VJI I !111111 1 (·111 ·~ Hmutu;v, t \i'f11lmr ~Olh. 
:,OkJ'IIHIH'<' Jpv,am, lh•lil'l'\\'.14 :.!:1•1~. 
,1 11rt1f llJ.! t' t 'l'\·lt·t• ut JO : l :i o't•l,w l(, 
U II l•'lorltll1lll~." 
i\ lrn •H I U\(•1·<'1111111 IIH•!-1 thl~ ?<lf•J,l'.llll : 
" IAlt1k u I t lwi,;tt prlt•ti~ fl 1111 li 1t ~ ,, 11 r 
IHWk(•lhook h1 1 .,·our l,fuhlr-.'' 
' l' IIP l'n1·11w1· :dwuld 1u: .. 1 11 111 .... k1 1C1 
f' r(1111 ltl fl; t-tm nrn l kPt•p tiionH, 1•ltl<•kt•11 ,-:, 
1,ut no, 111l1p;,,.M 1 ht•~ 11 n• t Iii· 1'1•111 hPl'l'tl 
l,lutl 
Hennon 11, 1, h·, "'J'h<" ,'i•1·1·••t nr f\,~•1•l11u- ' 1'1 1,, ftpj,,j,f wn,r to 1n·1• 1111r(• fol' tlw 1'11 • 
in F'(' ll ow,..hlp wtth noel. '' 1111,• '" 1ml l,,, loold11 i.r ill 111l~lll kP'- r,f 
Jl, v·. 1'. l . llll't'lln'4' ut U::m ,,, 111 . 11111 pu i-.1, l,11t ll.v dnl111,( '-lltfllPlhl11 i.:; 111 
l•! \'f 1 tlilll,!' M•l' \'lt •i•,.i 111 7 ::m p , Ill , H1tli• 11111 pt'f'IM.11 111 , 
fN'I : " \\ ' ll(•JJ (Jod c tJWll l'I I 11 !-t Ht·t·onl 
HoqJn,:_'' \\'hf'll u 1'1•11'm ,....f'M, 11\1 , .. lwd11 1,,t tn-
1\lld -\\ (•d~ Pl'll,\'1'1' HIIII I Hllfp :,,i( 11d,v, l'IUf'IH 'f1 In h h,1 1•nl111lllllll I,\', j lif'l 'i• ll'olJ 11 I 
\\'f'd ll{1Hlnr . 01'111IH1 I' :.!:1. ~11 11.J(•i·I: flllJ 111111~ Ill• l 'l\ 11 dd hul r••~Tfll It lltltl 
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